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Pharmacy and Pharmacology.

Froim an inaugi addaess toi the l'harmc.wn.
cal Societycof (Gre.t lBritiss In3 Pi'.. .i. L.
C.AsI, M. D., 1. R. S.

le first referred to the field of initerest
whicis i coInîsoni to phLara.ttist aiid phar-
mnacologist, dealing especially witis the
work of the formsser, .Ind cuumeniatinig uplos
the necessity for the strictest accuracy
and care in preparing drugis antid cmiceuals,
in order to mîsake good therapeutical
agents. It is, he conitisnued, the piaras.-
cologist who has to answer tie questioni-
Viy do we use this drug? The pharma-

cist answers -How is it to bi useti 1 And
the therapeutist replies te -Wlhen sliuld
it be used Ie considered th.st thsiebs
three classes could nlot be itafependent vf
each other ; cach must sympatIh.e
witis, and bu interested is, tie labur
of tis others. This labor is d.
manded of aIll the workers, aisd in the
future it will be more strentiuously e.xacted
than it has beesi in the past. It (oes nlot
entail any rash prediction to forecast thiat
the advent of every new resîedy will be
through the channels of close research
and study, and that the scientific prac
titioner of the future will refuse to imake
use of anything wihich reaches hsis hianids
by less certain ways.

PURtE E3NIltIZCISSlI 1 EAYN.

Credulity is loosiusg its hold on all of us,
and whether tise cry is a new cancer.cure
by green or yellow electriit.y, or a great
Chinese cure, the rush of thei credulous
amnongst those who have been educated to
discern the riglt hand fron the left in
medical matters is a very smail one. But
it is not likely that in this generation, or

STr 1Aiti ROXY, D8ECEM\BER, i893.

the niext, the will o' tise-nisp vill fail of a
folluvwisg atitsmongst. the unseducated anstd the
uninstructed. Prof. Csi spoke of the is-
fluence of the poisons schedule in warning
people sut Lu tsper wits puwerful remte
dies. It is right, he said, that they shoul
be labelled "Poison." He then dealt
with the advanea of the practice of medi
cine, and the necessity for honest and un-
grtdging original work in order that it
ni-y continue. Recent records bear ulin-
peachable testiinony to the extraordiuary
progress which is being made is the direc-
tion of furnishing the practitioner witi
fresis

IIEMIEDls:S OF DEFINITE ClEMICAL COM
POSITION.

Thsere hsas been n hat onlle nay term a ges-
uines )aite* of bodies lavinggermicidal,
astipyretic, atid hypnotic properties. To
sose a permsasnent position is reserved,
othera are aIlready ansising, and
whIiilst of the Lstter certain could
woeIl be spared, a smail residue whiehà
priis-ted fasirly iae beens justletd out
of «ight, idati asre ils d.mger of beissg
lust tu us. If tisere i a fattilt is tiss
nc.dths of prodution, it i thal ith tcry
ma:gssituide thrcatents toexeed tise streungths
of pharmaclogists. This lis onle reatsos
why sosse of those bodies, whilst possess
isg considerable value, yet not satsg re
ceived the attention reqiuisite to establisi
their action upon a firs basis, are liable
to fali short of the position they are really
entitled to atonàgst curatite relinetlies.
.ttemspts are being successfuilly m.le to
to produce :noditiss and combiisations
of certtain carbon Iusi nsoIsi of the Lru
Imiatic aid fatty scries, with tise objest if
enforcissg aid imsîpsot inig ti.vit ettet, us
else of eliminatigsome undesirable prop
erty. The fiact that such a body as the
synthetic product

SPifl.o'lNu.t.
bas been proved to possess valuable by-
pnotic properties, but that its prolonged
and unintermitted use is accompanied by
somie danger, lais led to the introduction
of trional and tetronail, whichs contain lit-
creasing proportions of ethyl. The theiory
adt asned by Isaman and Kast, that, the
hypnotic value would bo increased propor-
tionately with the ethylic content, Ias not
as yet beei clearly supported by experi-
malent, and it is preisature to allot then a
precise position. But if, as scems likely,
Itanonsi isjustilied in preferring thesm to
sulphontal, not inerely on accounti of their

*Scotci for "a river-flood."
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more a apid im las.uly tiii Lt, but lieusotstl of
the aftC . avi be inig lesl.'iatag
cous, they may bu tised as tilterntatives to
this drtiug with ditint ahatage. The
subbtittin o "u sf ithLli> 1 14 tIh p:iéeny I gi up
of antipyrii has led to the production of

Tiol.Xa ilYt!,
whiicih possesses, according to Li uttiatins,
as full aits action in reducing pain aid
pyrexia as the :nlure cuirrent reiedy. As
tis- resuslt of the searcis after stibstaices
whici wili prove oxtoe towards imicro.
org;aiistis, whilst relatively haim-itless to-
wards mais and lie higher animnîs'' is, col.
otrisg ssmatters, mssanly of themis coal-tar de-
rivatives, haio passed largely itto pris-
tice. These pigients have loig been
recognised as bacteriologicalstains for the
purpose of demostrating the presence of
cerLtainl mii,.,ubes, tad ii à., hoighly ainterest-

isg and isstructive tu note tiat the selec-
ti e piow er they e 1 t i is tima s espect msay
iidicate a disti U44tti p vpa r t nish insay
be used to adsstage in the treatient
of disurdLrs a.lsi ad nith suh mirules
and1( thi ld t.i'dtgn uponi tis.

tvpic, Profesor C.aish i fIrd tu the ial
îatitagesi of aistà,vpti!sm vs diiisiflst.tS ins

the
Tit..1 il .Ni uF 1o1l.·.LtA,

aiuigs"t tismis besg salui, tainni, and
beta riajsistiul. A -isgsglu d1racmsI of the
lattetr is suilieIst tu disasmfeeit tise alniisi-
tary caaLi , but, uhiapissspslv, it sv nt to.Ius
tow.rds6 the baudlus, o UI. acurdis. t.
Stersbeirg, being requit:ed fur that purpsue.
Tishe rapidLity witha wisis bh lie deeluls
ad îprUgRcae.s isrbaby vur great.tais

dilliculty. . iserene i li ues fur the eim-

liUymetint of godille - n lie s amasie
diisiinfectant prortes , bust i, unfortuns-
atel, liotis a poUn erla 1 

sfuoltL.it anid vduî -
uus age:st.-ia also beni sought fur.
Aristol, coistainsinsg 16 per cent, of iodinîe,
formed by the actiuin of th mol it caustic-
soda solution upon au anatieous solitioi of
iodino th saustic soda, anti aliso, ssore
receitly, iso but> 1 urtho Lreosol iodide,
comliiolv kiow nI as euirophisein, lia e beie
introduced. Botis of these bodies serte
the purpose held is iew, sand so facilitate
our eipiloymient of tis important elesient.
lodopyrisn is de'comssposed ion entering the
stomsaci, sat therefore exerts the disint
fectant action of iodine and the coiplex
eilect of phenlazonie. It a simisilat- saner
to this the Professor touched upoin other
drugs, such as cial-isn- and diuretin, and
it speaking of gelsemsium he eimphasised
the existenîco ins that drug of two alka-
loids-the first, gelsetinet, having a te.
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tanising or stryclhninie-likxe eIllect ; whailst
the second, gelseiiiiiiiie, actually paralyses
by exertinig a curative.liko action upon
thie mnotor-iertve terminatiois. Yet tlis
drug lias been used in tme.dicine as a sports-
man would use a swivel.gun, nnd he
thouglit it would be wisdon to witiliold
tio introduction of sucli a body into an
ollicial list until suci information as is
requisite for its scientific adaptation and
eployment. in treatient is actually in
our lands. Referring to the use of

1NTElatNAI, IisiNFECT'ANTs,

Professor Casli said t hat tiis is a depart-
uIe et of imedicile in wlicl thte progress
lias been disappointing. Tt dloes tint foi.
low dhat IL Substance wihici is a disinfect-
ant outside t he body vill have that poVer'
inside it. Soio yvears ago bmle vas- wol k-
ing for tlhe Local (overnmiîent Board oit
the sulbject, and lie tested a nuinber of
disinifectaits bly administering tiem for a
loig period to aiimls w hii were ulti-
iiately i noculatedci w itih patlogenlie micro-

organmismns. li tlhis way, aioigst otlier
bodies, suiploenarlolate of sodium, plheniyl-
propionlic neid and its potassiumll and sodi
umî salts were exanmiiiel, but witl regard
to bit antlirac and tuberculosis tlhte re-
sults wvemf. practically negative, to in-
creased resistance of tle invasion of thl-st-
disorders la aving beensi observable. Per-
cliiorido of mercury gave more encourag-
ing results, however, and lie ultimately
succeeded in deinonstrating that thîis body
produced au imnumîsing action wlien ad.
ministered daily to rabbits in minute
doses before te inoculation of antirax
took place. Positive results have been
recently obtaiied by tlhe nctlhod of Kitas-
ato, as applied by Belhring, who success.
fully adtnuistered the disinfectant-in
this case tlhe tercaloride of iodinc-after
infection lad been iionnnuiicatted by iv-
oculation of tlie tetanuts biacillus. Little
as tlaere is to show as yet, Proftssor
Cash believes tliat with the introduction
of disinfectants wliicl, whiile lia ing a
ligli toxicity .towards microbes are rela-
tivcly innocuous towards thle tissues of
tlhe highaer animais, we inmay still obtaint a
brilliant reward. Sucla treatment will be
prophylactic as well as curative.

TOXALBUMINS
were then spoken of, begiiininîg with the
ricin of . castor-oil sceds aid abrin of
Abruis pirecatur;us. Ehrlichi' work on
these toxalbuins was described, and this
gradually led up to soime considerations
in regard to thae use of animal extracts,
especially thyroid extract, in tle treat-
ment of myxodema. Ile also spoke gen
erally of tle production of immunity to
disease by the injection of seruin wlicl
lias been proved to possess protective in-
fluence. Tius fowls, whici are very re-
sistant by nature to the tetaius bacillus,
become more so wlien inoculated with the
bacillus, and the scrutim of their blood tius
confers immunity upon rabbits, wlhich are
ligliy sensitive against this pathiogenic
microbe. Just, liowever, as there is no
iminunity produced by one toxalbumin

<sucli as ricin) towards another, so we

have no evidence thait tlheanimial protect-
cd agaiist tetainus acquires any iicreased
resistaice against tuberculosis or anthrax.
Hfaving described Brieger and Kisato's
research on dipltleria, and IHaflkiio's oit
choiera, which have resulted in tho pre-
paration of appropriate vaccines, Profes.
sor Casli concluded witli sonie commnents
on pl ariacologica l researcli and by wishi-
ing the Branîcli a successful session.-
Chemuaist and Drug.

W... Pr.,InUAUMCE:UTIC.11. C:1:MIs-T,l'toFF.ssoiC OF Cnanî:.s'ITCY .\T COi.LEG-E oF
Pl YsIcI.îNSs .txN îiSuinoxs, LxTE Or UnEi-
ieu.. Va-:r.arm:-r O HoSTON l):Sr.i. CoI.-

The suibject of thie above engraving was
born in Kinigs Co., N. 11., Catnada, July,
1866, vlere lais early boyhiood days weie
spent. Wit i 10 years oil, lais parents
imioved to St. Joliai, N. B, wliere lae re-
ceived a good education At tle age of
16 lie entered the drug store of Jlarring-
toi Bros., and after serving tle necessary
4 yeaîrs' apprenticeslip, passed the examli-
inations of thlt- Plarmaceutical Society,
securing first class diloma, and then en-
tered the emuîploly of B. W. McCarty ais
prescription clerk, but shortly afterwards
was gr'ated le.t c of abstece iii order to
take tle i equired uise of stuidioe att tlhc
Ontariu Collegu of Pharinay, Tojronto.
After successfully completing lis studits,
lie returned to lis former position. On his
return was appointed Council examiner
to the Plh arm aceutical Society, and for
tliree years was elected a inember of the
N. B. Plhari. Coutcil. His tern as ex-
aminer having expired, was cin recommen-
dation of-tlie Council, appointd Govern-
ment Examiner in Cliemistry. llaving
abandoned lis drug interests, lie reioved
to Bustont and cintered thme emîiploy of tie
Maverick Drug Ce. as manager of ore of
tiir branci stores. TIhe study of clhei-
istry being his favorite oie, 1.c decided to
take up professional studies, and entered
Harvard University. Last year vas ap-
pointed assistant Professor of Chemistry

at the Boston Dental College, and, on tho
resignation of Prof. Shmarpler before tie
to&iln expired, was Sclected as lis successor,
on tlho opening of the College of Physi-
cians and Surgeons, which lias bcèn reor-
ganized, and now occupy theitr extensivo
new buildings. Mr. McVey was elected
Professor of Clemlistry at tliat institution
and lias accepted the new lionor, and re-
signed bis former position at the Boston
Dîntal College, at whielh he was vory

popular. lint is proiniiently idenititled
withi many leading phiarmaceutical and
scientific s'ocieties, nd is at member of thec
Cnadiai Club of ITarvard University.
Ire is ait ctive w norker in thoieil of tox.
le chemnistry, and during tlie vacation sea-
son lias Imade arran gements to espable-hium
to pursun thiis advance work in Giermany,
in tie lchoratory of thme celebrated chemi-
ist, Dr. c. Fresenius.

Tho Proparation of Thlosapoles.

'Tiiosapoles are a class of soaps contaii-
inmîg sulphiur in cliemical combi attion, and
are initendd for toile., cosmsietic and der-
matological purposes. To preparo tihese
so.apg, fats or resin acids or nattrai fats
or oils of tie unsaturated lydrocarbonis
are itated to 120° to 1t30° O. witlh sulpli-
ur until comuîbinîation lias been ellected.
'he resultiig thiio.acids or thio fats are
masixed witi fat or resin acids that liave
not been thîus treated, and then saponified
witi bases at a low teImiprrature.

The tiio.acids are mixed with an cquiv-
adent of dilute alkali solution (1 inolecule
alkali being cnployed for 1 inoleculo
acid) ; tle temperature being kept at
about 25° C. by suitable refrigeration.
The soap. is tlien separated fron tlt
liquor. Or, tlh tlhio.acids maay bedissolv-
cd in 2 parts of 90% alcoliol and a strong
solution of alkali gradually added to nieu.
tralization, and the saponified product
then evaporated to dryness at about
500 C. ,

Thiio-olcate of sodium is prepared, by
lieating for 4 liours at 120° to 160 C. i
kg. oleie acid with 120 gmis. sulphur.
The suilhur will be dissolved and siould
iot separate in cooling. 600 gns. solu-
tion of sodium hydroxide (25% NaOJI) is
niow added aned the resulting soap separ-
ated froi tie mother liquor, or tie tbio-
aci , dissol\ cd in 2 kg. of 90% alcool
aînd 130 gas. of a 3. solutionof sodium
hydroxide added and the whole evaporat-
ed to dryness in a water bath.-Pharm.
Zeitung.

Aî.LIC.rotuN.-Tiis product is sug-
ges'e 1 as a basis foir ointnents. The fat
of alligitors is saponified by alcoholic
potash, the soap decomposed by hydro-
chiloric acid and the fatty acids-alliga-
torie acid, as tie introducer terns it-
miiixed with cotton-seed oil. Tis is wliat
is termed alligatariue. Tt -is urged that
the ietallic salts of this.pecaliar acid are
readily absorbed by tlhe skin.-Repertiorc
dle Pharmacie

Don't take your work as a dosp.

1)ecmber, 1893.
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NOW IS THE TIME
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FRENCH, CAVE & 00.'S
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"Swoet Chimes" Porfuffes
%Viticli Itimi tatket il i whre'.r solti.

Put up ln' 8 oz. G. S. Bottles. Per Fint $5 00. less 3 pair cent.
thirty days, or 4 per cent, ten clayo.

-AISo-

"Swteet Chiznes" Perfuine, its î, 1, *2 mstî1tizu. Ijuttifu, imaiitî
soitiely pîut 111.

"Sweot Chumes" Perluine, tiil bA/.d, 1,-, uIA tll.
"Sweet Ohimes" Smolling Salts.
"Sweet Chmes " Sachet Powder, at ivlp.

«"Sweet Chimes " Sachet Powder, iii I.l 1;httîles.
"tSweet Chumes " Face Powder, %Wlitiit , tlz.
"Sweet Chimes " Tollet Powder.

.PFrench, Cave & Co.'13 :Ccicry ;Iîtd CaîItfille ltu'îîtttele.
** Stict for 'Siimi'ai uArt'r" Uîirtvur.

French, Cave & Co.'s: - ChtIeîate of iluî:tsls, -ýol- somistî

CiiocoLttes mid 1L.ozeiiges, QAuitltc(IttLOLcc'îuîîet 7'ait
l>enîistiiic, Tiîrkili Nïhititt, Oritttl Cour.Iit rs coisu. sy-rml

l*yp, Cuuiiuba . ctder S.is, (ueîTatd'oilet %Water
Eates, &t

THE CANADIAN SPEOIALTY 00.,
38 Front St. East, - - TORONTO, ONT.

II0T WATER BOTTLES
WC are o/Joriig thec bcst guods at

closcst prices.

OUJR 13OTTLIES ARE F-iJilt SIZE.

FOUNTAIN
SYRINGES,

BULB
SYRINCES,

HARO RUIBBER
MYINCES,

ATOMIZERS.

SURCICAL
BANDAGES,

INVALIO
R~INGS,

BED PANS,
AMIî

WATER PILLOWS

EVER.YTHING IN RUEBER.

THE TORONTO RUBBER 00. Lt.
28 King St. W., TORON4TO. j

SITEE .ARE 11qS1

WINE OIE COD LIVIER 0WL
WITH PEPTONATE 0F IRON

Is Lis etttely sîtew .111(1 0t igill.1l p elmi ittioti, Utitiutîîtiig 25 ie ju lm, of pitt <Sut f'. ci t(il, Le, 1 1,IvabLtt by
its .ictie t i ttdaeuaal etitüttiet:t t, M utA imiî m, I , Lait mît i, Auj.> l:u,îî tic, I utlaitie, 1Ihullit , >I tjut

Nl oileri ilivesti-ation 11.1- j)rovent lint, tue( vilue of Codt u' ( ci>il .e, aL tdIt.l it i. suit dIte bismmjly
to Uthe filet of its beliîg au oul, but to Lige VaLluuble nctive pii liesples t'. hici it couitatîs, as tuote(l aliove.

Eah luidlornuce of tie 'W ile cotiftjtis four gmntins of A.EToNA'V M.,1 i I10s, Ose ilAs (.IOI dily Issiliîi-
httedl :ud îîtost va-ltubije of tIl foi-tais of iroit, it beils.g patîal.tly prcdigestel atild ftiee frolîn .typtie propettieb.

Tiso f.act. tàtt iton is pres.cribecd ini so nimtuy Ca1ses u hure CociLi Oi is t qîiv, rîlie' tle irnîgellios,
yct scieut.ilic coltîbiuatiou of tinis îrci ntîot, '.triln slow flis t long fuit t'. tut L5ý (0 liq%%' tu mittiîisiteu ils :lit

s~cabetiuler tiue vesry t,,eti s in oei nîeded.

Titis prplut otudes sit u aie ti-tiu.ttioîe, ut tis.tls.L, 4, tIuvI titt ohl, lout à 2~.m, to .latd
LtorouagItly autive. 'l' os na>lie &, s is) b c LbuloteuaLt'. Nit it, (àm , if tIauué_Iàt de

riso wtîte not;ai>'utct-eabeb, te strUtugtit of ilht: pativt . t aeutut.e , id t. ( u f à t kt a. 
licaltil t h.s vaLlua.blu ils tier%' us itiet-uitA uf -uhltdreià, auitiîtg ubpt t11 v.itu tit. i A t.ttttý. I U~ t LvIdi.
mssistiii- liait prnitc.miiUum timert'. s disuî dem s.

* ~~~Titis Witte suistatins tdie futictuolil Icti%-ity (J ttu ot*gais es dîes itiîtd *A..t.mîA ilk lmAIA tit it fuit
reconinctîcIu.1 for* pitiiiical itients tîhto eatînot digest mid sît ilAot isiillq taiet. I t'. poui'.. t f il t tt itz tiI

il~le.bolisiAi (tiestit ci.tIige> siiikts IL especiahly lisefu) inii l CIACses, foi iL ims liet put ti L%. ilitkl Npu
S talents tlitt paýttîts tnkîzîg ut haive ga1iied tapidly in wuigltt mid iitac q)vtc

Sleartîs' Wt je lis s. deliciou'i taste, ati is accepftble to Lise stoinaçl of tile ttî'îst te iit;L t.îid(. i t is
ricli, î'ulw recl.iu :,)]or, amid frce front Mil odlor tiff Latte of tltd! plaiti 0.1.

Steaun-ls' Vilie itifty lic lisait ai ! cases w liere Codl Lit cs' ii àuJl fi-ot ae inu tli,l fiitiviwtîore i i

- ~devoid of ill tlîe objeL-tioiable~ fceatut'e's Ilitlicito a1ttcndxI i d mi itrtotf ("t,ql h.j ,t r t'ili ', l.'y fori,

-~Sai.,plcs, Litcî-ature aiid Treaise oti Wne of Cod Liuer Oit .suit fieu onj rueq«(us. Ph"c, $S.00 pui~ dus.
For silo by ail the leadlng Jobblng ngouses. or direct froin

FREDERUÇK STEARNS. & CO0.,
MANUFAC1IJRINQ PHARMACISISe WINPSOR, On~t. 10 DETROIT, Michi la NEW YORK< CITys

I)ecciiàl)or, 1893.
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J. STEVENS & SON,
18 LONG LANE, - LONDON, E. 0.

ENGLAND.

DO YOU SELL
Anîything used in the Sick-room, the
H1ospital, the Dispensary, by Medical
Practitioner or Patient in anyway con-
iected with Surgery or the Practice of
Medicine.

WRITE FOR OUR LIST.

145 Wellington St., West, TORONTO.

ALWAYS READY, WITHOUT HEATINO!

Ood tmosekccîien hia% e t
G l to s raoi e t.

SELLS ITSELF!
Quality Guaraniteed

Say- Order of yo bbr Joliber or write for
Sainiplc ati l'rire List to

GILMOUR & 00., Montreal.

Lu 0 [rosi.
A list of the more itmportatt articles, whuichi

are aiected by frost, and vhich it wouil I be
well to stock before the coli weather ses ils

Acl, Carbolic.
llytlrobratiit:.

Ilydroen, t'croxide.
Io, r)lnllil.

Iiginifflt.l'otas.
" 'isili.

Aie and lleef.
Auguist lowcr.
Anti.landiriuff.

oftll; tit' .3agnolia.

,laissa of Yonith.
lautiller, I'erbiaiI.

M1 oons, Lail's.
" Peach.

1iowinine.
lironio Chloralui.
Car botine.
Cop., Canpbls Cth.

Cr am, ourids.
Oriental.
" lind s I. & A.

C fare, .*l Catarrh.
Sallfords. Rtadical.

F.xtract liait, llol'.
Flid, Condy'ws.

" Esset's.

uIar 1)%*".tied It"orent

Injection Dron.
BIkG.S.Latio.

The Londo

hnks of all kinds.

'J'ne Juice.I.tsterine.

I. jnr, 1.uct.
Lotion, Iel s Feckle.

Plersiani.
Woolfor1a Sadtary.

.:: eia cls \lk.
31.at. Stout.
.\oden.

rhllO i lorford'sAcid.

ifenanet, Carter's.

Sieji M>is, J?> W.h p 1. ttles.
$hoc flressingz.
Sl'elfltcs. litt441.lrev*s.

Vilnrnitili Colai);.
M.ter, Tiloaaliso .s I. e.

e s EeIlinans.
" "1Ct ae'.<a
" luffalo Litia.

Friedrickehall.

l1 ion adirî La zio
" st. i.con.
""Vieh:v.

" rane Flower.

n oDe.

n Drug COù
Wholsale Drggits. • London, Ont, i

J« .Pal-mer & Son
1747 Notre Dame St.,

M O NT W uEM -A L

Offer the largest assortment of NEW
PERFUMES just received:

Grossmith,
J. Giraud Fils,

Roger & Gallet,
Crown Perfumery Co.,

Violet,
Bourgeois,

Pinaud.

Dupont's
Hair, Tooth and Nail Brushes.

R88oguleRouts Di Mysiclias
AND THE PUBLIC ALIKE.

A panphlet with full instructions for
the înniediate treatnent of CHOLERA
SYMPTOMS enclosed vith each bottle.

Will be certain to comuand a large
sale. Retails at 50c. a bottle.

MANUFACTURE) IY

WALLACE DAWSON & 00.

TORONTO, - ONT.

We have recognized the want

by Retail Druggists of a Long

Vial Cork at a Reasonable Price

ancd have had a Special Selection

of Corks iade which we desig-

nate as

"B"
Corks

and they are giving good satis-

faction.

B Corks No. 2, 9c. grs. in 5 grs. bags
"a "a "a 3,

"i 4" "a 4,

"s "i "i 5,

di 44 &4 a ,
"' .4 "a 7,
" " " 8,

l0c.
12c.
160.
200.
30c.
35c.

4. 44 ci 44

"' 44 44

44 44 44

" 44

44 i 44

44 ." 44

LymaR's FoRRtali Syringe
With Hard Rubber

Irrigator Pipes,

Will interest you at following prices:

2 Quart with
3 "d "g

Irrigator, - $9.60 dozen
- 10.50 4

- 12.00

ME 11M 8I8i & Mf <1d
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N. D. Norris has opeied a new drug
store at Elora, Ont.

X. P. Wright has opened a new drug
store at Balter, Man. .. i

A. T. Ganmsby, druggist, Toronto, Ont.,
has assigned to Il. Vigeon.

F. W. James, druggist, of Leanington,
Ont., lis iade an assignient.

O. V. D. Jones, druggist, of St. John,
N. B., has sold ont to C. Brown & Co.

Robt. W. Webb, druggist, of 2263 St.
Catharine st., Montreal, died Nov. l8th.

Tho drug stock of J. E. Defoy, Mont-
real, lias been sold at 50c. on the dollar.

W. Scott has purchased the drug busi
ness of the late T. Edmonson at Bradford,
Ont.

Lathan & McCulloch, patent iedicitin
dealers, of Halifax, N. S., have made .&ml
assignment.

W. H. Clark has renoved to his new
drug store, corner Water and Main sts.,
St. Stephen, N. B.

W. F. Teetzel & Co., druggists of Nel.
son, B. C., have dissolved partnership. J.
A. Gibson continues the business.

Allan Turner & Co., druggists, Brock-
ville, Ont., have compronised with4 their
creditors at 25 cents on the dollar.

H. S. Northrop, of the firn of Northrop
& Lyman Co., dealers in patent medi.
cines, Toronto, Ont., died Nov. 21st, agcd
73 years.

J. H. Nault, druggist, of 2449 Notre
Dame st., lias beent asked to be an aider.
manic candidate in iochleaga Ward,
Montreal.

Dawson, Bole & Co., of Winnipeg, are
in possession of the store of Peter Ross,
druggist, of Edmonton, N. W. T., under a
cliattel mortgage.

G. H. Graydon, fornerly.with Bole,
Wynne & Co., Winnipeg, Man., lias pur-
chased. the drug stock of 11. 1Ross at Ed-
monton, N. W. T.

The sale of F. W. Meek's drug stock at
Strathroy, Ont., which was announced
last nionth,was not consunmated owing to
sonme teclnicalities.

Jas. D. Webb lias assumed the drug
business of the late R. W. Webb, Mont-
real, and will carry it on under the firi
nane of R. W. Webb & Co.

At a meeting of creditors of the estate
of Melville Roseburg, druggist, Toronto,
Ont., leld in Mr. Clarkson's office, ar-
rangements were inade to wind up the
estate.

The naine of the late firn of Little &
Cleveland, Letlhbridge, Alberta, Ias been
changed, and liereafter the business will
be carried on under the naine of W. G.
Cleveland & Co.

By the disastrous fire in Regina, N.W.
T., last nonth, Jolin Dawson's loss on
building and drug stock was about $4,000.
The building was partly insured, but no
insurance on stock. W. Pettingell's drug

store, valied at $1,800, was partly) iisur
ed, and the stock, whicl was daiagued by
renoval, was fully insured.

Commercial Travellers' Associa-
tion.

ELECrioN oF oFFICEnS.
The ann i nal iecti ng of the I)omîîinion

Conmercial Travllers' Association, was
held in alontreal Dec. 9th. M1r. Datvid
Watson of Kerry, Watson & Co. wliole.
sale druggists, Montreal, was elected
president by a imajority of 555 over his
oppm»ient, ANfr. L twienco A.l.Wilsoni, the
vote stanidiig :-Watsoni, 1,085 ; Wilson,
531). Thte new oflicers of the association
aire as follows :-President, MNr. D. Wat-
son ; Vice-President, 'Mr. Wi. AleNally
Treasurer, à1r. Chas. (Gurd , Directors,
Messrs. T. L. Patoni, Jolin 1 ughes, Geo.
11. Bisliop, J. L. Gardner, E. 1). Marceau,
Janes Armnstroig, Max Murdock, V. X.
1). Grandpre, M. E. Davis.

Combine In Paris Green.

It is stated thatI a coibination in Paris
green has been formned. It comprises
Englishi and Caniadian nanufacturers. As
a result both thie quality and the price
will be unifori. Last year some of the
stutll put on thke market was very far fron
being pure. Now, the association has go
fixed thge business that any green ofired
othier than the pure article, wili have to
be adulterated1 to the extent that both
prices and quality niust be at least twenty
to twenty-live per cent. below thge price
and quality of pure Paris green.

Prince Edward Island Notes.

Dr. Dodd of Charlottetown, accon-
panied by Mrs. Dodd, have gone to
Southern California to spend the winter.

Charlottetown is to have its eighlth
Drug store. The shîop lately occupied by
Mr. C. B. Warren as a boot and shoe
store is te be fitted up immnuediately. This
is the old Skinner stand where Mr. P. G.
Fraser conducted a drug business for
iany years. It is not yet known by thge
public wlether the new departure is to
be a branch of Mr. A. S. Jolhnson's or a
venture of thie owners of the building
with Mr. Richard Johnson as manager.

British Columbia Notes.

"3otanical Druggist" Thonas Hardy,
Nanaimuo, is a nice sociable old fellow.
Thtere's many a crisp piece of news told
o' evening at his convenient stand. Per-
haps lie wasn't as spry as usual ; the
lounger's yarn vas still bothering hiim
wlen a country looking fellow with an
ugly black beard, slambled into the store
and asked for belladonna leaves and after-
wards for sugar of lead. Mr. Hardy
liesitated just a little and wondered if
sugar of lead could be called " botanical."
Probably the lead tree occurred te him at
that moment, anyway lie sold the articles

and not being a registered mai lie was
fined $5 by Magistrate Planta on Nov.
i8th. The B. C. Pharmiaceutical Associ.
ation prosecuted, and the "country fellow"
wa,, Mr. Mlee, their detective.

About ten days prior to this the trait.
quil waters of the drug trade of Van.
couver were violently disturbed by five of
their uiniuiber being served withl a bluo
papier. Mr. Il. McD)owell, thte Pres4ident
of the I. C. C harmacentual Association,
felt like kicking hiiself as he ruiemibered
the resolution carried at the last iie(ting
of the Counicil. liere was he beiig tor.
tured with ain instrument of his own
iakiig. An apprentice of his ini a brandi

store had sold strychnlini to the samne
country looking fellow and had actually
failed to register the sale. The apprentico
ran things generally at this brandi store
and yet Mr. McDowell did not look upon
this as a gross infrinîgemnenit of the Plinr-
iacy Act. Costs and a ten dollar fine

for selling a liedule A poison withont
registeriig was the decision of imagistrates
Schofield, Mellon and McLean. l)r. Mc-
Alpine did not feel that lie was called
upon to register as a druggist though it
transpired lie kept open shop and did
other business besides dispensing lis own
prescriptions. Finle of $25 and costs.
Dr. Rolls also failed to record the sale of
a schedule A poison and was finied $10.
T. A. McAlpine had te aiswer to three
charges ; Ist, selling a poison, arsenic, and
not labelling it poison or rcgistering the
sale. 2nd, employing an unregistered
apprentice 3rd, failing to register as a
druggnist. Ie was fined $35 and costs.

Onte case only was heard in Victoria
that of the Central Drug Store. liere a
prescription was dispensed containing
scliedule A poison by an appren-
tice. The apprentice at the time
vas quite alone and liad full charge of

the store. The proprietor Dr. F. W.
liait was prosecuted, but owing to sone
technical error in laying the information
tie charge - s disimissed. As a result
apprentice L. V. Ifal has decided to
qualify as a licentiate and is now taking
a course at an Anierican College.

In this connection the writer would
like to ask the readers of the m
DvtuuoisT what is the rule followed by
thsem in reference to apprentices. "Are
apprentices left in charge and allowed to
dispense in the absence of a graduate or
licentiate ?" Thiis is a question I would
like to sec answered and would also like
to have the opinion of the Editor thereon.
If the apprentice with a year or two
year's experience mnay take the place of 
registered druggist in the store thge licen-
tiate examtination is iercly honorary.

Jf tihe Pharnacy L:tw of Britislh Colun-
bia is ieudîiug repairs let it base the
riglit away. Thte Provinecial Legislature
meets tis mîonth.

Arclidale Wilson & Co. advertise new
arrivais of Cliemicals. They claini to
carry all goods i.n general deiand by
Druggists and manufacture file Cliemicals
te order when necessary.
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Quebec Notes.

Quite i ripple ol excitement is going
the rouid in Quebec City. The druggists
are highly incensed at the way the whole-
sale houses are treating the trade in that
city. The traveller of ai Amierican firni
is being "waited for," and will receive a
hot reception. It appears that a Quebec
photographer, who lias nade sone mîoney,
decided to mike use of it in the drug
business, and, being satisfied witli a five-
per-cent. turnover, sells lis goods .ust
above cost. For instance, he gives l ood's
Sarsaparilla for 75e. per bottle, Wami-
pole's Cod Liver Oil for 67c. Ile will not
put up a prescription, but is so obliging
to the public that lie tells the prescription
owner what the cost of the ingredients is,
and so sets the people against the drug-
gists. The wholesale trade, of course,
deny supplying this cutter, but there is no
use in trying to cloak theiractions. This
is the way they no1w get around this kind
of business :-A wholoesale firmi can
have its ieadquarters in Montreal
and a branci at Toronto. Mr.
Eaton nay couie to Montreal and
purchases lis goods there in very
large quantities and retail theni at eut
rates in Toronto; and Mr. Livernois
places his orders with the Toronto branch
and undersells the patrons of the Mont-
real house. At the end of the year the
nemibers of the Montreal and Toronto
house imeet and pocket the dividends. A
Detroit bouse lately signed a contract
with Livernois, the Quebec photographmer,
who now sells sone of their preparations
at less than listprices. TheQuebec drug-
gists very naturally object to this kind of
business and wvill not purchase goods of
the Detroit house, msuch to its chagrin.
A Montreal liouse, luckily, did not sup,
ply the Quebec photographer, and reaped
quite a harvest in Quebec City this fall,
as mnost of the druggists.placed large
orders vith this firn.

This Quebec cutting question las arous-
ed mîost of the druggists in this province,
and it is very likely that the firns who
will cater to the consuiners, country doc-
tors, nerchants, and cutters will, in the
long runs, loose a good paying part of their
trade.

Castoreum is getting more and more
scarce in Montreal and Quebec. One of
the reasons is that the beaver is beconing
a rare animal. But the greatest cause of
this dearth in the trade is the Hudson
Bay Co., who buy up al they can and
ship it to England, refusing to sell an
ounce of it in Canada.

The Montreal College of Plarmacy is
in full swing and is doing good work.
The Quebec Association lately granted a
license to an Austrian druggist, who had
first to produce certificates showing lue hîad
studied chemistry, pharmnacy, botany, etc.,
etc., during two college ternis, equalling
our curriculum; had passed lis examima-
tions at samte, and was in possession of his
diploma. Another gentleman, who ia-
triculated in Englislh, French, Lttin, geo-

grrphmy, history, arithmetic, etc., at the
Edinburglh University,wats,oni the strength
of his university certificate, placed on the
register as ani apprentice, and wili have to
pass his minor and major exainiations
after following two courses of lectures at
our College of Phariacy. * So imuchi for
the high standing of the diploînas of the
Pharmuaceutical Association of the Prov-
ite of Quebec.

Spruce gui is beginning to show itself
oi our local markets and realizes good
prices. Very little of the best quality is
met with though.

It appears very little Canada baisamt
ws gathered last season. Soime say it is
owing to the simall figure ofired by whuole-
sale mens wheln the balsam gatherers made
inquiries as to the probable figure of the
drug, and they were discouraged at the
poor prospect. Very few duggists sell
poison to unknown persons, but cyanide
of potassium, etc., cai he obtinîed with.
out legal restraint fromt photographiers
and wholesalers.

Notes from England.

(From our own Correspondent.)

It is quite evident that the latest de-
velopient of scientific pharnacy is to-
ward a more thorouglh knowledge of the
histological characters of drugs. it lias
Jong been a reproach la:gainst us in Eng-
land that whilst we investigated the chemi-
ical constituents of new drugs with almîîost
feverish haste, we completely nieglectud a
detailed mnicroscopical examination whichu
alone could ensure the recognition of the
drug witi certainty. The new professor
of the Pharnaceutical Society lias entered
the subject with enthusiasm, and althîough
no particularly brilliant results are yet
recorded, a foundation for more systema-
tic wvork has been laid. Personally, I
ams not one of those who believe that it is
possible to recognize adulterations of pow-
dered drugs, for instance, by microscopi-
calexmniuation. Of course, certain gross
adulterations cati always be easily de-
tected, suchî as the addition of starchîes or
other wcIl marked bodies. It is quite
certain that our knowledge of the micro.
scopical appearance and histological char.
acters of drugs must be ý-astly increascd
before we can identify adulterations by
this method, even when the drug is whole
and not powdered. Professor Greenislh
was able to state that certain leaves were
clcarly not what they were represented to
be, and his diagnosis was amply confirma-
ed by the mnicroscopical examination, but
lue was not definitely able to state what
they really were. At the School of
Pharmacy the use of the microscope is
being taught, withs special reference to the
identification of drugs, and the wide field
which lies open vill probably soon have
many English workers therein. Journals
of pharmnacy can do umuch to assist this
desirable work by reproducing as often as
possible illustrations of the iicroscopical
appearance of drugs, concerning which
papers iay be writteri. Tt is a serious

draàwbnck to students at the present tine
that nost of the works on materia imedi-
ca are absolutely devoid of theso illustra.
tions, and that such a leading volume as
.lrfnlbury and Fluckiger's "Phariaco.
graphia" was publislhed without illustra-
tions has long been recognized as a pal.
pable error.

Phariacists would Io well to cultivate
a thorough knowledge of mnicroscopy.
Cheminstry, botany and microscopy are
tauglt in inedical schools in such an Cie.
mentary fashion that few medical men
are really expert at all in these subjects.
It is lcre that the plarmacist's superior
training should ensure that analyses and
examinnations requiring care and skill
shsould be left in hiis iands by tie physi.
cian. Urine analysis is exactly one of
those subjects. Most doctors keep and
apply tests for sugar, albumin, etc., none
of which are infallible and which often re-
quire supplementing before a safe opinion
can be expressed. Many druggists are in
in the habit of performing these examin-
ations for doctors without fee. They
ineet with this reward, however, in the
increased confidence and esteem of the
medical practitioner and his valuable
recomenndation to his client.

The narvellous spread of plhotography
as a scientific hobby of multitudes of amn-
ateurs lias rendered it a lucrative.adjunct
to the chemists' business. There are few
"profitable extras" thasât pay so well and
areso easily handled as pho.tographicgoods.
A good stock cati be stored in a small
space, whilst if only a corner of the win-
dow be spared and a large and striking
photograph displayed, a fair anount of
business usually follows. Many of the
leading caiera nakers will supply a
photo for exhibiting purposes. The East-
mnan Company, with their celebrated
"Kodak," have made immense strides in
this country, whilst the Thornton-Pickard
Co., with their instantaneous shutters.
are beconing known ail ovèr the world.
The part'eular plates of certain firmns,suclh
as the liford, Blackfriars, etc., have their
constant rdherents, and it is surprising
how amateurs stick to the saine kind and
decline to try new ones. The business in
photographie chemicals falls very properly
into chemists' hands, since many of then
are poisons. Fron experience of the suc-
cess of photographie goods as an adjunet
to pharmacy in this country, I feel sure
there is a big future in store and those
who start first will reap the benefits.

The long-expected action, started by
the manufacturers of Lanoline against
Messrs. Richardson & Co., of Leicester,
Eng., lias just cosmmenced. Over a year
ago I acquainted your readers with the
fact that the German manufacturers,
through M esrs. Burrouglhes, Wellcome
& Co., their English agents, bas set the
law in motion to restrain the Leicester
firm fron initating (as they averred)
their patented article. Unfortunately
the result of the trial will not be known
before the mail leaves, but it bids fair to
becono a pharniaceutical' cause celebre.
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QUA LITY. THAT IS THE WORD.

We down every one in price, but that is a s.econdary ounsideration. 'he QUALITY
of our Boxes is unequalled in Canada, did lot surpassed n the United States, where
they charge more for similar goods.

Red Pill Boxes-- English style.

Flange Pill Boxes-g, 3o d 3 I.

Square Pili Boxes Shoulder and Telescope Slïles,

Sliding Powder Boxes-white and Tinted.

29 Telescope Powder Boxes-Oblong and Square.
Shoulder Powder Boxes-Oblong and Square.

Seidlitz Powder Boxes-scveral oualities.

You are constandy in necd of these boxes. Buy where ou know that the

ivc QUAli'TV, STYLEi, SIZE' ANPRIC E ARE RI 1 1T.

THE HEMMINC BROS. 00. (Ltd.) - 76 York St., TORONTO.

We Pay Express Charges
TO THE RETAIL TRADE OF CANADA.

Price List of T. A. Slocum & Co.'s Remedies.
Having found in the past that some retailers have been unable to pruutr. snail suppifs o all our

reniedies fron their Wholesaler, we offer to supply such cases in future direct, and to prepay
charges on ail cash orders of $3.oo and over. Goods can bu obtained fi ii an> Wholesale Druggist
or direct. Terms, Cash ; 5 per cent. Discount.

Dr. Slocum's lsychine, large,
Dr. Slocuni's Psychine, smadli,
Dr. Siocum's Oxygcnized Eleniilsioi, large,
Dr. Slocon's Oxygeniized Emînlsion, smnall,
Dr. Slc'n'.s Coltsfont Expectorant, -
Dr. Slocumn's Celery and Quinine ffitters,
Dr. Slocumn's Regulative Pills,
Dr. Slocum's Magnetiu Plastrs<,
Dr. Slocutm's Iron llool P>ills, .-

DOZEN. SOLO AT.
(Q 00 .3 00

- 14 00 1 0 (
7 50 1 00

- 3 00 3; 5
7 510 1 0

- (X00 50
.1 (Ki -0
2 00 25
2 00 25

Dr. Sloumn's Compound Pennmyroýy.l Tea,
Dr. Slocum'm wormn Wateri,

Dr. Clark's Catrrhm Cure,
Dr. Clark's Pile Ointment,
Dr. Cluks Regulative PilS.
Dr. Clarksî Lightning .iniment, -

IPeci Bloom Skin Food,
Dr. .Janes' Ilorehouind Expectorant,

Abrnisine Corni Solvent, -

DOZEN. SOLO AT
200 25
2001 25

750 1 00
-1 00 50
2 00 25
7 50 1 00
200 25
200 25

Ail orders receive prompt attention. Remit by Post Office Order, Express Orde: or Registered
Letter. Postage stamps taken for amounts less than $ i ,oo. Addre.s all mwnic ani /6lucr Io

& CO,
-0 TORONTO, QANADA,

T. A. SLOCUM

Decembher, 189..
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Tite manufacturers have secured the cvi
deIcte of Professor Dantistant, F.J.., Pro-
fessor Dewar, F.R.S., aud Dr. L.tuder
Bruntonl, F.R.S., whilst Messrs. Rticlard.
son are supported by Professor Attlield
F.I.S., Mr. O)tto lictnter and several
mltedical men. Tie action, primarily, is
to restrain the defendants from selling
any prepared wool.fat, not of tie plain-
tiltPs maitufacture. 31essrs. I ichardson
reply that no0 patent Cuit bu valid for
wool.fat per se, as it Was known in
P>liny's and Dioscorides' time. Thtey only
admit the plaintilrs claimat as to a particu-
lar mtethod of purifying wool.fat and not
to all puritied vool.fat. lt is obvious
that it is a serious mattter for the trade,
if tie Gerian mttanufacturers are allowed
ta mttonopalize ail mîetlaods of purifying
wool.fat and the result is awaited witlh
considerable iiterest. Clemnists cati ap-
preciate the point whnca tlhey refleet.whata
important natter it would have !>en if the
Cleesebrougl CO., hadl souglt ta limtit ail
formîs of purifird prtroleumst jelly ta their
vaseline. Tihe cotiparisot is aill the lmore
appropriate as in each instaince tihe intro.
ducers of the refinted preparation stili
stand superior to the ntuieraus tarticles of
simtilar composition whiclh have apapeared
since.

The Successful Druggist.

Vtre has bect a great dcal said lately,
as ta the best mtethlois of becoining a suc-
cessful druggist : and the icans ta whiclh
druggists resort to maaake thuir business a
success, are both numîerous and varied.
iut there is one thing wliebî is apt ta be
overlooked by the majority of the drug-
gists of to day,-and that s lact il deal-
in-- with customsiers. Onu of tite mllost
successful druggists I ever knew, owed
Iis success alitmost vntirelv to thte vonader-
fui amaunt of tact lie displayed ini h:1nd.
ling his trade. Meu studied hais customtteris
as a traclher misighlt study lhis pupils l is
customer was his friend, and a friend thiat
ie could ili atTord to lose; ani lie regaird-

Cd IMai as suclh inidividually and collect-
ivelv. 1 is chrks were instruncted ta ex-
ercise carefulness an iice discernmnent ins
ail brantcles of the profession, but first,
antd forcmost was to be considered tie
treatient, of customaers.

After all, a custonter is an independent
sort of person; and a druggist lias mor ta
co:tntd with frot lis pmarticular class of
custoners, thant atv other mnan il busi-
ness. A man who bring a prescription
to a drug ston, is eiUt-'r ill himtseif, or
somie of Iis friends arc ill, whidh circumts-
stance cenders him irritailte and often un-
reasonable ; and in daling witl suclh a
person, the druggists patience is aiten
put to a severe test. lie will-fret anid
fun-, and laurry tl druggist, wihich vj1l
tend ta mlîake tlhe latter speak lais mind
ton frecly 1 and words are apt to ensue
waicl ihilt, result in thge loss of that cus.
toer.

Not so witht the carefui druggist, how-
ever, who has naude it. his business to cul-
tivatu tact.; hq vill at once '-bo thait any

controversy witi a customer ay be a
question of dollars ani cents to lim ; a tid
le will control limîaself and trust ta lais
tact, ta get lima ont of any ditliculty wlaicl
mtay arise.

Matny druggists take an independent
staand, and assert that tiev " don't want
suci a mani's trade." Now tais is a great
mtaistakie ; a inlistakie which the careful
dru;gist never iakes. The miait Who Ias
alade a fortune wuith the itortar and lpes.
tic and is about, ta retire, mligit, be ex-
cased for "airig" lais independenclec il
such a maaanner : but hi.rdly tihe poor*
pharmacist who is struggling for success
in lais business.

A aan ins business, particularly a drug-
gist, cannot aff'ord to lose a single cus.
toter, for, by so doinig, le is foolislhly
turniang lais trade over ta a rival druggist;
and then again, one customiier tay b thie
cauase of influenscinug maaany others ta trmde
where lae traues, and in the end, the indu-
pendent druggist wla "didn't want, thtat
man's tradu m' iiiay become doubly the
loser.

T would sav to my fellow.druggists,
tiat it loes iot pay ta be "stil'' in busi-
ness. lIuiltiity, like honesty, is tlt- best
policy : mnake your customer your friend ;
overlook his weaknesses aad humor laimil
by ail mlteamns, and ina return lie will stand
by you and speak a good vord for you
everv time ait opportunity presents itself.
Da not follow the examle of a certain
druggist, who, vhaen a custoimer told Iii
lae could get a porus plaster clcaper at
anaothaer store, said, " my friend that, is
the place for you ta trade."

Thge samte drugist lias been ins the
business Iiftee-odd vears, atd is just as
poor ta d:ay as le w-as wlen lie sta-rted:
lie understands lis profession in aIl its
details, is a Pi. G., but lacks thtat mtest
important of all adjuntcts, tact ; cotase.
quently lie is tact, and naever will be, a
successfuil drug:gist.

Tite druggist wlho assumes a surly ex-
terior atl tries to make himaself believe
tiat it alds ta the dignity of lhis appear-
aiace, is laboring under - great miistake.
It may do for jtdgcs, or iawyers, but not
for lruggists. Lut, him unîîderstantd that
a smiile goes a great deal farter thman a
irown, and leaves a ltter impression:
and the way to min:taiin ditnity in lis
professioti, is ta win the contidence and
respect of his oustoiers.

]n these days of competition it is hard
to contral trale ; druggists will say,
"iPcopole buy only what they nted, antd
buy it whîere they cat get it ceiapest."
Tiat is very tru; but by exercising a
little tact, wc can mîake then buy what
they need, of uts, antd go a long distance
ta trade vitha ua.

.et the vould-be successftl druggist
bear in mîtind that ie msîust bc humble in
lais profession, as ini the otier walks of
life, and court patronage, rather ilian de.
mîand it ; and that the iîost valuable se-
cret of success in business is thge cultiva.
tion of ta.-Crrespom{cut of .erc4-s
XafrkectRer,

The Pharmacy of Bromoform.

1ty villi.u Lyon, aat the linburgh cem.
iàtu' Assistats' Asoiati.

Bromatoformai, althougla not at present
maucht prescrilbed, is considered Iby many
physcians ta bu a valuable remtedy in the
treatitnent of wloopiiag couglh, and accord.
ingly we maiay expect ta comle across it ian
precriptions more freqjuently ins thae future
than 'vu have dote ins tite past. Thte ex-
peiliture, Lherefore, of sote tiie in coa-
sidering its pl;riacy will not, 1 tlink, be
but uiseful to us. _. search through tie
medical and pharmaceutic:aliterature ap.
pertaining ta it loes not, unfortunately,
give mauch lighat, so far as the plarnacy
of it is conicerined. Tite connna method
of administration is objected tO -by sanme
physicians, and thge reason is that sone-
tiies those ins charge of patients are not
sufficiently c.areful in giving the exact
numtber of drops, and I can readil' be-
lieve there is some truth ina what tlhey say.
Thie other imethods mtentionied are :

Ist. A solution ini alcoliol or ins alcohiol
anîd wvater.

2ntd. Suspended in% syrup or ini water,
and sent ont with a "stake the bottle"
label.

Thiis last mîtettod is not wlat onte would
cal correct dispensitg, and is open. ta
serious objection. lia the transactions of
the Aimcrican Pharmaceutic.: Associa-
tion, .M r. I. W. Jkedford suggests the fol-
lowing: .

Take of
làr.itifori ...... .... .. i tiint.
.\lcoliot ...... ... ....... 2 nas.

lycerin e .. ............ 12 drias.
Comipounàd tit. cardamaa'taa 2 drmls.

Mix in) order Tietionec. Tis maakes
a vcry goo mixture, and, imorcover, a
palatable une. Sa far as I have been able
to ascertain, this comîtpletes the plarmnacy
of it up ta the present timte, and you will
rcadily pci-ecive thaat the physician lias
not muany nethods ta choose front when
prcscribing it. Soine tiame ago - w-as re-
quested ta prepare the following prescrip.
tion :

Take Of
Broi.forma ........... 20 minims.
Rectiticd .:rt. ........ 2 drns.
Vater.... .. ...... ti oz.

Mix. Take a tcaspoonful in water
cvery six oars.

ite. bromoiforia dissolved quite readily
in spirit, but on addiig thge requisite
quantity of water it quickly separated,
and would not dissolve again on shaking,
On connunicating the resuit ta the pre-
scriber lie gave instructions ta use suffi-
cient rectified spirit to get a solution. It
was foundi necessary ta use the spirit and
water in the proportion of five to tirce
before a satisfactory solution could be got.
Titis avercane the difliculty so far as the
dispeisinîg of it was conccrned, but, un-
fortunately, the susceptibilities of patient
(a claild of tiree years) ta the inatoxicat-
ing efTects of alcohol' were gicater titan
the pmscriber lad calculated upon, as it
became partially intoxicated after taking
the secotid dose. 4 continuition of the
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Archdale Wi*lson & Co.
OFFER THE FOLLOWING LATE ARRIVALS:

Bismuth Subgallatc.
C-leoliin.
Euicalyptol.
I chthyol.
Chioride Zinc, sticks.
Ammon Sulpho-Cyanildc.

.Atropia Sulph.
Bebeerinie Hlydrochior.

Cocalie ilydrochior.

Eserine Sulph.
I1omiiatropiine H yd roch lor.
I4vdrastini.

Ferri Lacas.

I1 carpi UC 14)1( V(Idrodhl<)r.
Pilocarpine N &ita.

XI gneiachlor<lc.
Copper Cyýaide.

Zinici P~hosphate.
Soda N itrite, sticks.

Potass BroFin., galuael

IX tass B r-om., crv"týal s.
Spirits lzther Nit 1B. P1.
Ether Sulph.

SPECIALTI ES.
Angolo- Fr-cnic Atomiizcrs. Ago1 ec Sr e

iiy.lo-Fi-rcnich Sa-chet POwderCIS (26 dr.

National Ieecding Bottles.

French U-air Brushes. French Toc tflIruhs

Ind(ia IRu1)l)r and 1-lbmi Comhs. C misSkinis.

Clrk, N ichiois &~CoombIS, Colifectl(ionCIT.

\Vhitaker L& Cr-ossi i tib s 'Fraisp-ar-ent Soaps an id Perlui ces.

NIiIIct's Perfumeics ili botties. PF~(s1erfumeRs Ii bulk.

WE CAN RECOMMENO ALL 0F ABOVE GOODS AS TO QUALITY AND PR/CE.

Archdale Wilson & Co.,
:a:A-miI1 ToeW>T, O1)MzTw

Wholesale Druggoists
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smiedicine in that form was, thserefore, out
of tise question, and a mnetiod of giving it
in solution witiout tise presensce of such a
large percentage of alcoiol iad to bu
fousnd. It is not very soluble in water (I
part of bromoforms requiring about 550
parts of distilled water), and ais aqueous
solution snay be passed over, as tie quan-
tity required to be taken eaci titue would
be inconveniently large. It is readily sol-
uble in oil of alsnonds, olive oil, and cod-
liver oil, and tisese mighlt ii somte cases bu
suitable velsicles for its administration.
GJelatine capsules would also be a good
mnetiod, but for ssost clhildren tiese are
not available on accounit of tieir being
eitier not able or not willing to swallow
such. In esmulsifying it four different
agents have been tried--vi-., isucilage of
acacia, usucilage of tragacant, mucilage
of Irisht msoss, and tincture of soap bari'k.

s.-SîUC.AGEu oF ACcIA,
Take of

Brossnofrm -.............. 20 sissimîs.
SMncilage ................ 2 iris>.
Wat--er ..... ........ 1 1 o.

Prepared in tise usual way tihis gives a
fairly satisfaictory result. On keepiisg, a
sedimssent foris, but it is readily distribut-
ed tisrougi tie water vlent tise bottle is
shaken.

11.-31UCs..\GE oF TituAC."TXiI.

Thsis is a failire. Thle bromnoforms very
soon separates.

215.->lUC55..tC5 OF lnISIS .110sS.

W incs used in tise samse proportion as
tise mucilage of acacia, tie n!sult is very
simsilar, ani after a timte a sedisent also
foris, but it is sore casily distributcd
thsrougis tie water wien tie bottle is
shsakei.

I.-ixCrsns: ors nA ii.

Take of
ilronfori ........ . ,..20 numiimai.
Tsinctiure ............... 2 iria.
Watcr .............. t 1 oz.

Thsis appears ail riglst at first, but tise
broimoformu very soon separates. Review-
ing tiese results, tise conclusion arrived
at, is that wiere alcoliol is admissible tise
glycerine and alcolil iixture suggested
iy Bedfoid is undoubtedly tise best, but
wlhere not, then citier a solition in oil,
or an enulsion withs mucilage of acacia,
or Irish nioss, iglit witls propriety be
utilised instead. -Brit4t and Colonial
Drwjgist.

The Vegetable Mercury of Brazil.

lin tise April numiber of tie innales de
Dcriatologic the- is an article by Dr.
Catheliieu and Dr. Rebourgeon on tisis
drug, founded on experiments in prof.
Fournier's laboratory. It seeins tisat in
tise equatorial regions of Brazii tiere
grows a trec calied by tie natives 7nasrnre.
It ias not yet received its scientific naine
or been classified. By incisions into tie
bark of thsis trece a juice callcd vegetable
niercury is obtained. In a work Ctitled
Foridario e gio meidico, publishsed in
Paris in 1SS4, CCrnevitz. stated thsat, isu.

rure juice was used iii doses of a dracihss,
in ialf ai ounce of water, tise dose beiig
repeated on every alternate day, accord-
ing to tie eféects produced. It is an en-
ergetic purgative, and tise natives use it
especially in rhseumnatic utrzctions, and
above ail ii sylhilis, wienlce its namne.
Tise bark is of a brick-.ed color. From its
oiter sui face scales of a mnuels deeper sed
are somssewiLt readily detaied. Its inner
surface is librous, grayisi, and mtier
iard. Tie juice is a reddisis liquid of
ratiher a vinsous odor and a sweetishs taste.
Tt is syrupy and of acid reaction. After
being nentralized, it vas administered to
a rabbit, by intravenous injectioni, to tie
extent of fourcubic ceitiuetritsto tise kilo-
gramimie of tise animal's veigit,and caused
deaths iii thairty minutes. At tie necropsy
tise stonaci and intestine presented a vin-
ous-red color. In tie left ventric-e oi tihe
ieart tiere vere reddisi .spots liere and
tiere. Tie kidneys were afTected in like
manner. ]i a dog an intravenous inijec-
tion of foui- cubie centimetres to tise kilo-
gr-ame gave rise to tie saime pienoimenia,
ansd produced deats in forty.live imsinutes.
Givei by tise imsouti to tise amounit of
eigst cubic centimsetres tothe kiiogramms,
it caused deatih iii twenity-four liousrs, and
tihe lesions found were tihe s-ame as have
been mentioned.

Muruire juice is osly partially soluble: is
distilled vates-, but tie residue is soluble
ini alkainized wvate-. Thes auithors experi-
mlsented separately withi tie portioe thfat
is soluble in vater ansd withs tisat wliicl
dissolves only in alkaliniid water. Wisen
tie. former was used, at tie necropsy tise
ieart ant kidneys were found particular.
Iy allcted, wisie tise stoimsacih .aind intes-
tise ps-esesnted ierely a lighît coloration.
Whseni tise latter was emisployed, deati took
place mnuchs more tardily, but tihe aninals
hsad intense diarricsa, wiicih wvas not ob-
served in tise othiers ; moreover, at tise
post.inortei exainati it was particu-
larly tihe stoinacisand intestine tiatslsow-
cd an intense red coloration, whiile tisere
were no visible lesions of tise ieart and
kidneys. Tie autiors do not see to
have cmployed thseir drug reiedially.-
1'har. Era.

Indigo Cultivation in the Straits
Settlements.

in a report upozi tie Straits Settie-
ments, tise lelgiani Consul-General at
Singapore, dealing with tise question of
tue cultivation of indigo, says:-At Sing-
apore, proluction is muchi below tise de-

iand, and if a inctiod for tihe meo- in-
telligent and more careful extraction of
the indigo thsan tihe. Chsincse nctlod were.
adopted, the profits on tise supplies to tise
Europeans markets, whicls take nine-tentis
of thseir indigo frosm Tndia, would be very
considerable. Tie climate of the Malay
Peninsular is, in fact, moe favorable to
tihe cultivation of tise indigo, wlsich is re.
produced witiout any difliculty by simple
cutting. Tn Tndtiia seeds oniy are mnade
use of for the reproduction of tise plant,

whiei is muc-h more costly, sinice at eaci
crop it is necessary to ro-gathier tihe seed,
work thge ground, roll and sow it. At
Singapore tihe cutting is planted witiout
uny special care; it requires neitier at.
tention nor muauro for six years, and the
hgarvest takes place every four msonths,
wisiket in Tudia it only takes place after
live or nine nontihs. As tiere exists no
dry season under the equator, the plant is
perpetual, and is not exposed, as in India,
to tihe total destruction of tihe crops: by
tihe prolonged droughts. lI order to ex-
tract tihe indigo, the Chinese are content
to plunge twenty bundles of a foot in di-
.ainutcr for twenty-four isours into a
wooden tub filcd witih water. Tiese
bundles are stirred witlh tie aid of a kind
of rake in a continuous inanner, and tinss
withdrawn fromt tie tub. Tie indigo is
t lien precipitated by pouring into it a cer-
tais quantity of liie.water (obtained by
the calcining of sea siells). Tihe wiole
is left for tise nigit, tie excess water is
withldrawn, and tihe deposit wihici consti.
tutes tise indigo is ready to be sent te
narket. In spite of tihe defective process
just described tie yield per acre and per
annumn is valued at 136 dollars. In India
tise prccilitatinl of tise indigo is obtained
by oxidisation ; tihe product is very pure,
wisilst tihe indigo obtained by tise Chsinese
process contains nunerous impurities con-
ing fromt thge liic-water at first, and tien
fron tise usually foui and dirty water
ised by the Chinse-Board nf Trade

Journal1.

New Remedies in Skin Diseases.

Thl'ihnin is a combination of sulpiur
wtiti lanolis, ani mixes witi water and
oily fluids. It is available in nany forns
of eczen-, in sycosis whàeni inflammsration
is severe, and in ierpes. Thiosinamin
lias been lately brouglst forward as a con-
stitutional renedy, especially in lupus
and otier locai forsns of tuberculosis. It
lias a softening influence upon scarsthus
renoring the effects of contraction and
pressure. Thiol is a sulphiur coupound,
introduced as a pleasant substitute for
iclhtiyol. It is admirable for raw sur-
faces, in lserpes zoster, and dernatitis lier-
petiformis. Tlioresorcin and diioplen
are compounds containing sulphur. Tu-
acnol is obtained fron tise fusion cf bitu-
nien and oleum. It lias been employed
witha success in acute eczena with weep-
ing, in burns of the first and second de-
gree, ant iii superficial and deep ulcera-
tions.

FOR SALE.

G001D USINESS IN DRUCS, Stationery,
etc., in the2 moist prosperous town in thec

N. WV. Territorie Stock $1,000. Addrss-
. Y. 7,D s.

FOR SALE.

S ODA FOUNTAIN (<Black's Patent.) Ofrers
received in cash, or articles in éxchange.

For particia-, adlresa:- B. lt.Tcr.îsnst,tranifordl, Oesl.
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j
JOHNSON'S

BELLADONNA
PLASTER,

JOHNSON & JOHNSON-New York.

lIAS IIEEN AIX)1TEI) fY OVEI<
-100 110oSIIT.ýS AND) MANY TIlt >
S£INDS 01? PliYSICIANS AS TUE
STANDARLD 0F eXCLEC ASî
(lIVING M1ORE I MMEfMA'rELY 1"R0.-

NL\OUNCEGi.) ANI>) UJNWOUM10 ACTION
TIIAN ANY OTIIER 1-KN\OWŽt'.

Order of your wiliokt:s.il liouse. ami( s1 ecify

JOHNSON & JOHNSON.

Prices :îîîd :dl iluféri:îtioîîis qipll)ic.atost to

THOS. LEEMING & CO.,
25*St. Peter St., MONTREAL.

LADIES'
ROSESIl:nv-n

CAC HOUS
(Rose plavour )

"Impart a Delightful Odour to the
Breath."

Put up in the Pretty, Novai, and Conuanient Poclwt Bottle.

IT Wl LL PAY YOU TO STOCK THIS

ATTRACTIVE ARTICLE.

in PASCALL, LOIIDON, Se E.

'ÇJ9N-POIO OS

FOR THE DESTRUCTION 0F TIOKS, LICE, MANGE, ANDi
AIL INSECTS UPON SHEEP, BORSES, CAIlLE,

PICS, 0005, ETC.
Superior to Carbolie Acid for Ulcers, Wounds, Sores, &c.

Reinoves Scurf, Roughness and Irritation of the Skin,
niaklng the coat sort, glossy and he.ilthy.

ILemoves the unpleasant sinell froin Dogs and other
aznais.

,.it llevi itii1  I >iii .11im Céatk i.s llvis.i ai tiî: I)iî,litbs
i~~icîiieiîtI l'rman. ai Ot .Lîva 1 hui i lad<.i .î t lite Oiiîlaî( lu i îî,lî.etrjîl

Fail, Cu îe 1oll, anti- i-V ail t li pii i 1 *.I t-t l e vr ils %ho bli i elci amlie'%
îîroîul.1îîteetl te) lx- UIle tlicatwait amîiiet(I vileeît% reliid ton lige, llitrit.

4!ù* 17 (uld. ue ait-I cber I'gmt Mv.i.uve il,î awatIectl te-
l.ittlv' ~hep antîtie: lova.4lm iii ail îbtrtý t.i théi w4bi Mc.

s~~idi: 1 lrit Titi ai *.o. lao tî.ut,1ei iy -ccrv I"arissr aisti
i ;i,idilr iii tith e uijîo.

ROBERT WICHTMAN, ORUccvS, OWEN SOUND, ONT.
Sole Agent for the Dominion.

nti ~ -- i<k i

CHEAP, HARMLESS AND EFFECTIVE.
A Higbly Conccntxatcdl Fluid for Checking and Preventing

Cont-tgion front Infectious Disca-ses.

NON - i'OISONOUS XND NON - CORROSIVE.

hi a c-ýt 44f I>'akt.î:iîitk a i et.iiîd loi lige Asiclicail
c.itenuilleit, -i.ittlva- s, l 'i iuvke* ttas )uI &-c,l te- lic lite liitDis-

isîfecialnt. açii îse s tliv e l~:c a 2 lbcr t'eut, ia'i.t li;t tlitll
raiticcl sV,'î:i- é-tI1uirl:n 7 per ocît.. aid liilv i LsC,, at i <i er

aitel ail couiaFeaieu lichue. hI'.i ni >%l*( , te ilt-Ii ,estrni ) a Ihad
aili a itat'r: aiie . l ui t, i'j. Iiî' ce Né lui li c ltt.v," itt.lzrag ic

li Iis-niit t liée, day.
'Ille 1'ictivl, ia leri w rd <cild 2il'.iîl queil oua iii -.%l

part-4 ci the ol.
~.lel. :,ll 1riilsa~r me :cse.at!*.11Ts-

A 2.5c. l-itî' will 881îaLe i.cmir ,~î" to i~tliiietî l s vit
liv cvy ijý 'i% jc 911 e::'iill'~.i .l 1 I lja -k ititlci ili tule D8iiiiiii<iu.

ROBERT WICHTMAN, ORUCGIST, OWEN SOUNOl ONT.
Sole Agent for the Dominion.

To lie Itacl froisi ail WîlaIcI niggs-,~iii loît'c Turoito, linilon
anti Luiffo:,, Omit., allaiîmiî~,~,î

I)týeciiil)t!r, 1893.
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Leaves from a Sanscrit Pharma-
copæla.*

lBy Tholnas Stplienson, F. C. S., Phstsa-im
centical CiLemltist, 11iknhiy.

'lih niethods of iedical treatiient.
adopted by tie " miedicine iseal " of un-
civilized nations lave always a peculiar
interest to those of the mîsedical and plar-
inaceutival professions. It is true that
littie, if any, material benefit can accrue
to tihe iemlbers of tiese professions by
sucs study, .nd n( o pharmacist can hope
to m11akes his fortune any imiore quickly be-
cause lie is Weil acquainted with tie
mi.etiodsof the aborigines of his own or
any other country. But, as fan initellec-
tual plcasure, tise inîquiry into sucl mat-
ters will fully repay itself to anly oise who
has suilicient knowedge to appreciate it,
and such k-nowledge is possessed in the
best degree by physicians and pliarmna-
cists osly. I feel that these few iapologe.
tic remarks are necessary in these practi-
cal tinies, as I do not wishs to be assailed
with tie perpetual cui bono (1) complaint.,
wliclh is always levelled at those whISo do
nlot iaike mnoncy the direct or indirect ob-
ject of their leisure timne researches.

Sone timse aîgo it was msy good fortunle
to sauke the acquaintance of a ligl.castc

aindu geuntleman in tiis city, wiose famt-
ily iad for genierations back practised as

" akims," or native doctors, and in whose
possession were a snumnber of very ancient
Sanscrit manuscript works on niedical
subjects. One of tiese lie was engag-
ed in translatisg into Guzerati, and, in
return for certain favors received, lie
showed Ile lis translation, soine of thge
more iiterestingý parts of which I was
sable, wiits lis assistance and tihat of a
dictionary, to further translate into Eng-
lisi. Tihe greatest dillictlty that stood ini
the way was that lhis kn-iowledge was not
sutlicient to bring the itaunes of diseases
or drugs ansy narer titan Guzerati. Iow-
ever, lie was able to give me a full des.
cription of tise synptomts of the diseases
and furnish Ie witih specimliens of nost of
tihe drugs, vith the resuit iliat in iearly
every case I was able to find the EnIglish
synonymn.

The manuscript in question appears to
bc arranged in a very unsystemuatie man-
ner. It is divided into a nsusber of chap-
ters. Startinsg with an article on "Feer
31edicines," it goes on to treat of " Pur-
gativ-es," "Fenale Diseases," "Pills,"
"Powders," " Ointients," .Aphrodisi-
acs," " Couglh Medicines," " Oils," etc.,
each chapter containing a iaore or less
lengthy list of recipes, soimle very sensible,
otihers anusitg in tiheir absurdity. It
vould be impossible, eve. if desirable, to

go through the whole list, so T have sing.
led out a fcw of the more important
groups, aña fromt these will select the
mnore interesting formuku.

1.-0 -.1.

The oils used in native practice are
very msany, tie natives o! India appearin;

'Rcprinted fros Phar. Jour. Tran., gA .
26, p. 161.

to place geat faith in suci formfs of med.
ication. Tley ire generally applied ex-
ternally, but ire often taken in doses of
1 or 2 drops on betel leaf (Pilesr liet) for
various complaints. Althotgl the pro.
Cesses for tihe preparation of tihese oils are,
as a rule, varied and complicated, they
end in mnost cases with distillation, and
consequently a. descriptioi of tihis process
:as casrried out by tihe natives mighit witih
advantage he givei here before proceed.
in-g to describe tihe oils themsselves.

Tie process of distillation is a very
primitive ole indeed. A qiantity of the
brUised drug is mixed withs : certain ipro.
portion of mnilk ; titis is left to macerate
for four or live days, after whilch it is put
into a vessel made of metal or glass.
This vessel, wihicl cousists of two flask-
shaped portions, tihe necks of which lit
into one alnother, is now elosed, and the
lower or eipty part buried in the ground,
wiilst tihe upper part, whiici contains the
drug, remains exposed above tihe eartSh.
A fire is niow kindled round tihe upper
part of tise vesse), and thge oil eventuailly
collects in the lower part. Tihis process, f
as told, is stiil eniiployed bsy bakimsss for
distilling uearly all their oils, those of
sandal.weod, nux vomssica, jequirity, etc.,
be:iig typical extunples of tihe process.

Oil qf Sandal-woolu (ciamlfla n.)
lilalf a maundu (14 pounds) of sandal-

wood is powdered anid imixed witha ialf a
pountd of ilk ; thtis is left to msaccrate
for four datys, after wiicl it is distdlied in
tihe mnanner describied below.

Tihe oil is emiiployed by iatives for asth.
fta, insanity, goniorrhi<ea and five diferett
foris of fever.

Oit qf Nu.e lomica-.c1.

Take of
N xm vomicaî....... ........ 4 parts.
Baclna. ;(acontite) .......... 4 parts.

Break into sa ill pieces and add 1
pouid of nilk daily for titree days. Dry
in% the sliade for tlree or four days and
distil.

Tihis is used as an apirodisiac, being
applied locally on a betel leaf.
- Oil of Nux Vom ica- . 2.

Take of
NIX voiea ........... 10 pounsds.

Break up into smali pieces and add 2
pounds nilk daily for seven days. Dry
in tise shjade for sevet davs atd distil as
usual.

Tise dose of titis is one to two drops,
given witi caution, and its uses are as
follows

Intersally, este drop on betel leaf is
given as ai aphrodisiac, also for indiges-
tion, dtarrlhn:a, dysentery, lemstorrhtoids,
puerperal fever, leicramta and epilepsy.

Externally st is applied for leucodernima,
leprosy and leprous sores, ringwormn (the
round variety), piles, partial paralysis,
antd- weakess of tie sexual orgais.

Oit 'f Jh Hdo' orn.
Take of
Unifîlo's or.n ........ . pountis.

Clop up and subject to dry distillation

in tlie sain t!imainer as in tise preparation
of other oils.

Dose, on drop Oin betel leaf, given in-
ternsaily as a gesneral tonie. It is also
said to bs as useful msedicinle in diabetes,
as it lias the power of lesseining tise
ailounit of sugar in tihe ns-ine.

Oil <f Reitd S awood.
Takze of

lIed Sanssdal-won.......... .îsiand.
reak into smlail pieces and add 1 I

pouiid cow's milk daily for four days,
shakinsg it every tmorinitg. Dry in tise
shsade for four days, and distil.

Gliven intersnally in doses of two drops
ot betel leaf for eleplhantiasis, orchitis, in.
saiity and gonorrllen.

Oit ef Chaîw'ti (.Guz.) : Gunja (Saus)
jnluirity (Eng).

Tike of
led Cianoti (.Jejsirity) ...... 2 parts.
L.aving (Glves)..............1 pas t.
.Iaiphur (Nutuseg)............. Surts.
Javantri (.\Iaec).............. I par.
Nag Kesar (Cassia p4ds) ..... 1 part.
AjwiinKhlorassan(Omsnseeps) parts.
Sihatir Seuds .............. 5 parts.

Steep tise jequirity in tulik for four
days and1.1 dry in tihe shade, then add thge
othesr isgredienits asd distil as isual.

Dos.-.Two drops as a ierve tonie.

Oit of Suof l r.
T7arke of

I'uriicd tulhlîur ............ parts.
Juice of Calved dung, a Rticientcy.

Rub tie sulphur in a sortar with suf-
ficiett juice to wet it, daily for tharee
days; then distil. It is used externally
for leucodermta, while we have tise auth-
Or's assurance that titis inarvellous "oil "
will, if taken internally in doses of one
trop oi htel leaf, cure crery disease
kînownt!

Oit of Loban (Olibauniv).
Take of

.olan (Olibaiii) .......... 5 parts.
Oil of Malka.gani (Celastrus),10 parts.

Break utp tlhe olibanumî and sacerate
with tise oil in a well-closed vessel for fi£-
teen days. Applied for articular rheumna-
tissu.

Oit <f cit's Eggs.
Take six or seven eggs and boil soft;

reiove frot the water, take off tise
shselîs, aid put the yolks and whites to-
gether in a copper pot on a tire. As
sooI as a stmell of burning is perceived,
open the cover of the pot, add 1 or 2
grains of opium, and shut agaii. Tien
resnove fron tihe tire and set aside on the
ground for four or five tinutes, wlien tie
oil wil! sepathte.

Oil of Ien's eggs is used as a strength-
ening application, also as an aplrodisiac,
like oi of nlux vomica.

II.-PIILLS.

Titis formi of inedicament is, as with us,
on of the principal forns used by these
hakisms. Ticir pills, iowever, are very
unscientifically glade, being siall, irregu-
lar in size and shape, and very unequally
mixed. Tise iakim's ktnowledge of phsar-
Imacy docs not appear to bc so advanced
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LAWSO & JNES, SIMPLE BUT SURE
PRLNE/' eRs, SOMERVILLE'S

Lj1hg[aPe[S UUXMak[Sý IE.M. F. COUGH

CHEWING GUM.LithoFaphîs, ox MkeFs EtE CENTS PER, BAR,
_________ '-î TWENTY BARS ON A HANDSOME <

Fait IIP YOuur own CiondEitionl Powiler. Rcirai Seel, STANDING CARD.
etc. iVe wIl sî,pply ~ontaineurs.

THE WHOLESALE TRADE RAVE IT.

Wc *are sPeciul Wiloges.i!e %Ceaittç for tise Ur. PRICE 65c. PER CARD.
EseiJfty Mediciste Cosupasiy. Seuil sas yoar order for ____

ESELJAY'S LIVER LOZENG'ES.

LAWSN &JONE,~C. R. SOMERVILLE, LONOON, ONT.
Clarence St., LONDON. ~y ' '

WM. RADAMVINDICATED.
The Radam's Microbe Killer Case Settied by a Verdict

for the Plaintiff.

[Froin tJie.;ail andlEpw Nec Yor, a!l 10, 1S3.']

The case of William iîRda,:,, inventor of Rdî's iroeKilcr, agai>sL Dr. Eccles .uul the "Iirggists Circulai- anid Ciliical î;l7C'tte,*

fruan the chiarges malle by Dr. Eccles iniau article 1îitl,)Ijlicdi ii tice " 1)rtnggista' Circail.ar" iii Su1îteliilvi, 1lS!I, .ttackiiig theî iiiicrobe killer.
h article stated that the microbie killcr w.m coinibouiiill t ofIwis<ois dIraig4,.taaid ili.1t.tîy pa~tent tîiîîg at Ntoîildt (lie t cumtulative IMîi.SOIi

* ing, but the tcstimloîiy sliowet tlîat it is an anitistlbtic ga iiîprqguatud ini %:aeranud coiitailivd liq) dnigs.

"From tlic day of the pubîlicationi of tlis.trticde," saitl Mr. It.lçdanai tlo.ay, *«ich ' Dl)ruggists* circilar' lias attackvl nuL oîIy îîîyself alid
tic microbe killer, but lias assatiIl otlicr vinhîers (of iny coîîîip.tiy aîiil cvcilillîy Il.itiviits. Iit the .'tteliit to injure ulic aid illy coliallîy
lias failcdl and I ]lave won iny suiit."1

«1 1 ad twcnty witzîvsses iii court, whio tustificql, untler oath, tliat aîy liatl lyccîî cured Io3 the siicrîbv) kilktr of îîîaiý tiises a fttr lonig
* aîîd-mi uîsiuccsstnl trcatint by proiniîcsiît physiciius. 1Im at tlirty otiier wititesseca recad*% to lriiig f.,r.rai l, min la liait sp its c'at

Pliildepii-, lao Rigi B.-tiînore rcady te briîîg co miore %%i gesses, luit thu3 m cre not roitirLN. liîîî.. a h,, tliti go>til tIliq -iLIlt tustjnvdi
tliat tlic3 hll lo.cn ctired by tic microbe killer of caîîccr, cat-irrhî ypi, itifl.tîni.tçury rhtîî.tisîî, dîuî pieui, iî~ litpt sthliîa1,18uuniiuîî
tion, pneiiunoîita ipitie.a4 muaîy othcr coîîiflicatti lbcss

"'Oeb uthei charges malle by Dr. Eccles ilth *ic')rtiggistei Circislar' %%.u tlîat if the hiirb iller acre ttlakîii~i. iii I.&Tgo. tltsLa
it woultI lic fatal, but 1I lrouehIt fnrward twcîtý wittit-scs %%hu provcql tliat it %aba siot pui>8ui alwi t.thdailîtti î,l Ail.i tIit. largiat

qîuwtitics. Tlicy sworc that tlîcy Iiad talicnl, suivie front 15 glliois bo 160 gallons iiitersally, iii periot.s r.tîiiig uii iitre. iîit111 tii thut
ycars One paticnt, a kuty, lias taken 160 gallonîs of the iiii..rob Killer andi tas; etiret anid kft il% p>crfuet lieatltii. Su liafon bec:: lte4dritildcî

nilmo miontma witlî iiîflanîniatory rlicuînatisn, ani lî:.d licarhy losi, lier siglit. Vut .ilîc 'tva iii court cûuiiilutuly rccotc. lier ca-se %rmg
re.gar(lcd as a mmiracle.

«I ImI aniong iny witîicsss niany proumincint peole, inchffiimg raihroad officiais, iiircli.iand mi rofessiosial mnen.

Drugglsts who do isot as yet carry our IL IL in stock will do weII to order somo from their Wholcsaler or direct front us.
Xany &Îles are lost by people not seeing it iii stock, hence tbey wilU not ask as freely for it.

]PrIoea1 UPOÂ n]ppUOatin. WM. RADAN MICROBE KILLER CO. WLMITEOI TORONTO, ONT.
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as his knowlelge of Lthe iealingart. The
following are a fewv of the principal pills:

Aqui-tund-wvati Cutikat.-"« Warm-ing "à
Pills.

Talke of
Quicksilver .... ............. I part.
Sînipur................ I part.
Aconite................ 1,art.
P.rSlVy heed...... ........... i part.
Alyrabolamis (three vatrieties,

iflrda, J1ra, andplira,)of part.
Cach ..... .. ......... .J

Snola .......... ............. 1 part.
.avkhar (p(btas. carb.) ........ 1 pIait.
Chitro (pIitnibago) root.... ... I 1,:rt.
Sin<latn (witte sait)..... ...... 1 pa 1.
ilack salt............. .... I .. ,at t.

Sea s.lt................... p.t.
Ginger (dricl). .. ..... ..... I par t.
Lontg Ielplper............... p.art.
Nuk voinc ...... ..... ..... p:rt.
Cunmin seed .. ............ I part.

1owder, mttix, miass with leion juice,
and divide into pills of about 2 grains
each. Such pills are given as a rettmedy
for fever, jaundice, indigestion and loss of
appetite.

Ashwa-chori Ctk."1os-oe
P>ills.

ContaLin gnicksilver, sulphuir, aconite,
dried ginger, long pepper, inyrabolans
(three kinds), Tanka/khar (borax), Ripala
(croton)i, and //erya (orpient.).

MIake into a powder, grinding along
with the juice of Jalh/anqra for thirty.
six hours, and divide into pilis the siz, of
chanoti (jequirity) seeds.

These pills are said to ente the follow-
ing diseases : Dropsy, epilepsy, eigiteen
varieties of fever, dysentery, cough, asth-
ia, children's cough, pleurisy, jauncdice,

cramnp, stoppage of urine, ague, rhtieumta-
tisin, indigestion, wormis, piles, leucorr
it<ea, gonolrrh<1ea, glect and diabetes.
Rubbed up vith sweet oil :lnd applied
they are reconnnded for hmcîîicrani:t,
while rubbe*d up with juice of chitro root
and taken internally Lthe.y are looked up.
on asa specific for contsunption.

A tisar «utika.--iarrheea and Dysentc-ry
Pills.

Composed of
Opitun ............. ........ part.
Catechu...................... part.
Gapan (suIphate of limte) . .. 1 p.art.
Bing jilice (asaf<rtida) ........ I pa:t.

Made into 2 grain pills. Dose, two
pills twice a day. This formula is one of
the few grains of wheat anong the chal.

Ichabcdi Gutika.-Purgative Pills.
These are comiposed of

Mercury (mecta)...... ....... 1 part.
Sulphur.................1 part.
Borax ..................... I part.
Croton ....................... part.
Ginger ........ ....... 1 part.
Hnrda (mtyrabolans)....... ;t.

Mix and imake into smuall pUis of about
2 grains cach.

Mladan.AKa-ameshwuar (Gutik<a.-" Passion-
controlling," or Aphrodisiac Pills.

These contaiti-
Catuphor . ....... .. iart.
(inger ................. 1 part.
Re<l 0\itle of Inercury ....... 1 part.
M1k ................... ... e part.
Opnuni ...................... ý part.

MlaCe.... ..... ............. 1 part.
Nutmteg ................. 1 part.
L'ellitory (ak akaro) .......... 1 part.
Cloves ........ ......... 1 part
Tale (abrak)........ ....... I part.

Made into pUis ce 3 grains each, one
fori a dose.

Vijai Cutika.-" Success" Pills.
Contain-

ChniKabula(Cina cue,).Ipart.
Aali aton (pellitory) .......... part.
iCavehla (cowhage)............I part
Mal-Ka-gatni (celastruis seeds) .1 p:art.
Laving (clves) .............. part.
.haipb1urtI (itmtttîeg) ............ i part.
Kestar (s, lower).... .... ..... 1 part.
Khora.sa-min-ajmo (Niger seed)1 part.
Iliinglo (Ciinabatr)........ .... .part
al. ltaki (tmtastie)........ ..... 1 part.
Chota Gokhui (trilbulus tenes!.

tris) ...................... 1 part.
Made into small pills of 2 or 3 grains.

Dose, one twice a day with nilk, for sper-
mttatot'rlea.

III.-lownEtls.

This class of muedicines is divided into
two sub-classes, vi". : CGnran, which con.
tain only vegetable drugs, and Ras, which
contain cheimicals only, or at least as the
principal ingredients. A few examiples of
the latter mlîust suilice.

J'owrder /> Conyh.
Conîtaints
8.itcliklar (I.tek salt)........ I p.rt.
Sisiîankiar (table salt)........i p.rt.
DhIatutra seed ................ j part.

Calcine together in an earthen pot.
Dose, about .1 grains witi butter.

aji-/Kseri-!uîs.-" Elephait and Lion"
Powder.

This a cure for paralysis and allied
coiplaints, for Vhi.h it is given in doses
of about 2 girains with sugar. It con-
sists of muercury, sulphur, garlie (Lasan),
litte (Chunam), amntonia, alum (Faki),
long pepper (Pipar), borax (7ankal/diar),
barilla (Sa1 ikliar), conmon sailt.(Lohiink-
har), arseniots acid (Sonad), five varie.
ties of rock sait in cqual quaitities, gin.

ger, pepper, (Silagit) plumbago root
(Chitrak), aconite (Backnag), cinnabar
(Ilinglo), orpiment (lIarhal), and realgar
(.lhsansir).

Iv.-OIsrMEsTS(Jam)

Qne example of the(e- will sufdice, as
they present no peculiarity.

Ointment for l'oundzs anl /oils.
Contins-

%ereury ................... 4 parts.
IMludaisin (lititarge)......... 4 parts.
Alurthu.thu (capri sulph.) ... 4 parts.
Catechiu.................... 5 parts.
Re.i ............ ......... 10 parts.
W ax ...................... 10 parts.
Chîikacmîsupari(a kind of betei) 5 parts.
Red lead.................. 4 parts.
Sweet oil .................. 10 parts.

Mix the oil with the wax and resin,
and rub up with the powders, previously
mnixed with the miercury.

V.---ARiOUS CURES.
Scorpion Bites.-Take of-Pure sul-

phur, tamarind fruit, nutmcg, and opium,
equal parts. Mtke into % paste witih
vater antid apply, keeping it warmn by

holding the part over a lire. This prepar-
ation is said to eilect an absolute cure in
tenl minutes.

Snake Jlitcs.-Three internal renedies
for this are nentioned in the work in
question :

l'rcan.X[ool (root of ?) rubbed up in
rico water muay be given every half hour;
or the juice of Gallo (2inospora cordi.
/ida ?) given at sinilar intervads; or,
again, half.hourly doses of hulra varani
(colocynth) root rubbed up in whey are
said to eficet a cure.

la1 liites.-A mixture of Jihudaisn
(litiharge), Dirwienchi (riubarb), and Dha.
rani (ponegranate rind) is to be rubbed
with vater and applied on cotton.

SwUliny of the eck.-Tihis is a coin.
plaint fron which nany natives sufTer,
atd no fewer than five ratiter curious
remedies are given in this book. Thcy
are as follows:

(1) Sarpankha root mnixed with cow's
urine, to be applied by rubbing.

(2) Black Serpent's bones strung to-
gether and worn round the neck as a
necklace. My Ilindu friend informed tue
in perfect good faitit that titis was really
a narvellous remuedy, Lis father la.ving
cured mtany patients by no other treat-
ment than titis. Such a statenient sounds
amttusing to our ears, but afterall'nay not
our modern teething necklace and clectrie
beits be only a developinent of this ancient
mnethod of treatmnent? Necklaces of ser-
pent's botes are very costly ; muy friend
told mie that in his father's possession hadl
cost about cighty rurees.

(3) Mango seeds and horse's hoof par-
ings arc to be burnt together in a pot,
imixed with butter, and applied.

(4) Canel's botes and buffitlo's horns
in powder are to be mixed with sweet oil
(in whtich the flowers of Calna indica
bave previously iten boiled), and applied
to the afficted part. This, next to the
serpent's.bone necklace, is the favorite
treatient for the complaint.

(5) Akra flowers (ilibiccus escîlcutus)
arc to bc heated in a closed pot and ap-
plied with gie' (clarified butter) to the
afTected part.

The book under review contains many
mnore items, both interesting and amusing
but space forbids more being detailed at
present. Many of the remtedies mention-
cd appear absurd to our eyes, but it must
be reniebered that these remedies are all
prepared and administered by the hakimti
iiinself, and in many cases simply act as
a mask or blind vhiile the patient is being
subjected to rigorous hygenic treatment,
otherwise it would be diflicult to account
for the many wonderful and authentic
cures wrought by the nati e medicine men
of this and similar countries.

Gyminenie Acid is the active principle
of Gyninema sylvestris. It is a greenisi
white powder, slightly soluble in water,
very soluble in alcohol; it entirely des-
troys the sense of taste as regards bitter
but without eficct on ncid, astringent or
salt.y substances.
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DRUGGISTS' CONFEOTIONERY.

ROBERT GIBSON & SONS,
Medicated Lozenge Manufacturers,

ERSKINE STREET, HULME, MANCHESTER,
1, GLASSHOUSE YARD, ALDERSGATE ST., LONDON, ENGLAND.

SUPERiOR BOILED SUGARks
Iave gained a -ligh Reputation everywhere

~FE CO R Z ~P O R T TR A D M.
They are put up in r-lb., 2-lb., and 5 -lb. Bottles. Packed in Casks or in i doz.. Cases as required,

and delivered F. O. B. at any Port in England. These Sweets are absolutely pure.

SARSAPARILLA AND SULPHUR TABLETS.
As it is extrenely probable these Tablets will have a very large sale, we beg to advise Chemists

that we guarantee every pound of Tablets to contain equal to 24 ozs. of Compound Decoction of Sarsa-
parilla, besides the usual quantity of Sulphur, thus securing a really valuable blood purifier.

HIGH-CLASS LOZENGES
CHLORODYNE COUGH LOZENGES, OHLORODYNE JUJUBES,

PEPPERMINT LOZENGES,
In every variety of size and strength. Curiously Strong, and Multun in Parvo Mints give the utmost

satisfaction. Medicated Lozenges of Pharnacopeia Strength.

DIGESTIVE TABLETS-
VTOICE AND1 THR~O.AT LOZENG 3ES

FOR SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS.

ORIGINAL SUGAR WORM CAKES
1Have an immense sale, both at hme and abroad ; will keep in any climate, and give entire satisfaction.

Put up in Tins containing 3 doz., G doz., and 12 doz. cakes.

(As por T. H. Pharmacopcela)

Ail Lozenges are sent out in 2-lb. and 4-lb. Botties (bottles free) but allowed for if returned.

Proprietary Lozenges Carefully Prepared, Stamped and Out to any Size or Shape.

PIRICE LISTS SENT ON APPLICATION,
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Winter Specialties.

Winter iedicines arc now in order
and the pharnacist who aitms to keep
abreast of the tîimes and is eiterprising is
busying hiiself at tio momuent in bring
ing the specialties of his own inake to tlhc
front.

While no attemnpt will be mtade in this
article to brinig forward a complete list of
the imedicines popular ait this season, men-
tion will be made of the cougli syrups,
cod liver oil coupounds (including the
wine), and the stinulating preparations
of Winte and coca, in popular denand.

Couglh mixtures naturally deiand first
attention and the formulas given below
will be found to afiord really good and
tried mixtures which can be disposed of
at a profit.

wic.GîNS' SPJi UcE GU3î svîwUP

is a ziamte whiclh cati be applied to a syrup
of spruce guni which is miuch called for in
somine localities and is prepared as follows:

Tinetuire of red spruce igm...l. .3 ij
Sugar ....................... 3 xxvi av
W ater ........................ ) i
Carain.el ...... ................ )i_
Fullesr carth.............. îî

Mix two ounces of the sugar with the
tincture of spruce and Fuller's carth, rub
well and add the water in divided por-
tionis; tiein filter, returningu thle filtrate
until it cones through clear; add the car-
atuel and sugar, which dissulve with a
gentle heat, and strain -while warmn.

A syrup of a difl'erent and richer ap-
pearance inay be male by imixing equai
parts of the syrup prepared as above and
syrup of wild cherry of the U. S. Phar-
imacoprrna.

TINCTUlRED sPRCE Ulf

This tincture is best prepared according
to the following formula :

Red spruce guin (inl file powder)..3 ij
Alcohol, q. s . .................. 0 i

Macerate until dissolved and filter.
CH I.tOYNWE OR PUL3MONIC SYRiUP.

This furnishes a mnost ellicient compound
and is prepared as follows:

Tinîcture of catinabis indica.... il. 3 iii
Tinicture of toin..............il. 3 ii
Oil of pepperinint ........... fi. 3 i
Morphine sulihiate .......... f. i
Cllomform ..... ........... f. 3 iv
Fuiid extract of lobelia........il. 3 i
Water .................... i. 3 vii
Syrup, q. s. d ........... fi. O v

Mix the tinctures of tolu and cannabis
indica withà the chloroformn and oil of pep-
permint, dissolve the morphine in the
water, add this solution to the foregoing,
shake thoroughly and lastly add the syrup.

This furnishes a greenish - opalescent
syrup of a pleasant flavor whichi finds
many favorites. Tite syrup mnay be bot-
tied in two and oeu-half or thrre ounce
panels to be sold for 25 cents. The total
cost to the maker, including bottle, cork,
niedicine and label is about 10 cents.

Many people like a cough mixture con.
taining oil and having the appearance of
an enulsion. The formula given below

will produce an almiond oil euulsion which
is already prepared for salo by many
druggists.

IvA'r's M tutUL.sIoN F0R coUGils, ETC.
Swcet ainlond oit.... .. ..... 1. 3 ii
Syrujp of acaIcia.......... ..... Il. 3 x

- f. flemulsio et adde
Chloroforin ................. f. 3 ii
Morphliine sulphaite ............ * . gr. i%,
Syrup of tolu ................ 0 i

Mix thoroughly.
This cau be put up in the saime way as

the chlorodyne comnpounid, or for a change
may be sent out in four ounce panels and
sold for 35 cents, whici adords even ai
larger profit than the preccding prepara
tion.

LINSEEI COUGII 3IXTURE.
Linseed oil is very often prescribed by

physicians in the treatient of pertussis
and colds, and a mixture prepared accord.
ing to the formula given below is deemiled
by many to bc of particular value:

Linisced oit.................il. 3 iv
Powdercd acacia ............ 5 iv
Mucilage of Irish muss ...... IL.3 ii
Syrup ...................... Il. >iiss
Glycerin ............... i 3i
Oil of cassia,
Oil of wintergreen, 5. f. 5 s
Oil of sarssafras, j
Chloral hydrate ........... .iv
f)iluted hiydrocyaiiu acid .... fI. 3 xs
Morptine sulph ite . .. gr Il
Water, d. 2. uld... .. ....... O i

M. ft. emm.dsio.
Any nuiîber of cougli mixtures mnay be

maade fromt thit abo type, and no fear
nay be entertained that they will not

afford satlsfaction.
ciHiERRîY COUGIH sYRUPI.

This is an agrecable and pleasut syrup
comnposed of:

Syrup of .s4<tili............ . .Il. O i
'T* ilctire of blood root ........ !l. . Vi
Tincturc of op)in 1 ....... ... Il. 3 iv
Aummonirîum cioride .......... - i
Syrup of wii cherry, l. . .... . iv

It is a profitable idea to expose for
sale on the glass show case syrup of hypo.
phosphites in bottles of distinctive design ;
for while uany people have no elevated
idea as to its value the fact remains that
there are others who-pin their faith to it.
Many mnothers want it for their-children,
and it lias the advantage over otier syrups
in not having a bitter taste. lite writer
would recomnmend a smaller size than is
usually placed by wholesalers to be put
up in connection with the larger size re-
tailing alt $1.00. A six-ounce bottle to
sell at 50 cents, when put up by the re.
tailer, hf'ords a fair mnargin of profit. A
full pint for a dollar is always a good
drawing card with the public, as it con-
pares to advantage alongsidr of the twelve
ounce package of the large dealer. For a
syrup hypophosphites the U. S. P. formu.
la is advised, though- coloring substances
may be added at the discretion of the
maker. For the latter purpose hydrastis,
eucalyptol, terebene, etc., may be used.

Co) LIVFR OIL COIMPOUNDS.
So many essays have appeared in the

journals ou the preparation of cod liver
oil emnulsions that it is prumnied every

druggist lias n recipe of fis own. To
thoso who do not manufacture their own
enulsions of cod liver oil no better advico
clin le given thian to begin at onco. Its
preparation is easy and there is inuch pro.
fit and satisfaction in selling a good pre-
paration.

A "tastoless" compound of cod liver oil
is soiething whiih is always in detmand
to more or less extent, and the formula-
which T bring forward, when rightly mian-
ipulated, furnishies a product which places
it clear in the first rank of "tasteless"
preparations of cod liver oil.

AlriUl'sPitFECrED.1 PRPllNOp

Col) LIVEI OL..
Fluiid extract of vild cherry..fi. 3 il
Fiid etract of licorice ..... fi. 3 iii
(lycerii, '. ............ fi. 5i
.Syrup j
Li<fiid extract of iait . ... f. 3 vi
Syrup of lypophosphites .... 1f. 3 iii
Garduiol ................ gr. lxiv
Fuller's earth .... ......... 3 iv
Caraitnei, il. 8. as dei Ir*ed.

Mix the gaduol with the glycerin and
rub with the Fuller's carti; then add the
fluid extracts, syrup and malt, shake well
let stand ote day, occasionally shaking
aud filtering. To the filtrate add the
syrup hypophosphites and mix well.

Should the resulting produet not quite
comte up to the expectztions of the comn-
poutinder a sliglit modification of the for-
mutla in regard to the quantities of soie
of the ingredients, such as the fluid ex-
tracts and glycerini, will result in.a differ-
eut. appeariig compouid.

WINE. OF CoCA.

ite Boston formula for this prepara-
tion is thouglit mnost highly of, and the
formula given below will turn out a com-
pouind closely resembling it

wINE or cA.
Port will, 0 i

Sugar............ ....... 3 xxii
Alcool................fI. 3 xxxviii
Fluid cxtrmct tf coca......fi. 3 iss

Let stand two weeks and filter.
Tite addition of beef to a conipound of

this order is very highly esteemed in some
quarters and is thouglit to aolord a more
nourishing and stimîulating preparation.
T would suggest a combination as follows:

WINE OF Ccr.\ WITiI JEEF.
Liebig's extract of beef ........ 3 Vi
Wine0 of coca, q1. s............Cong. j

Let stand about three days and filter.
E-tch fluid ounce of the above will rep.

resent about two.thirds of a fluid ountce of
lean beef. This muakes an clegant prepar-
ation whiel conmends itself readily to
buyers, presenting as it does in pleasant
conbination two weIl known articles of
medicinal value.

wINE OF COD LIVER OIL.

Wine of cod liver oil is having a run
just now, and for its preparation I have
founid these formulas of excellent value.
ite formula given first contains the active

principles of cod liver oil as isolated by
French chemists; it reads as follows:

w E F COD 1VER i011.
Gaduol (Merck's) .. .........gr. lxiv
Alcolt......................fl. 3 iv

IYecemnber, 1895.
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Syrupl ...... ... .. ...... IL. 5 ii
Fnllier's carth ............... Siv
Port wine, il. 8. iil............ O i

Mix the gaduol witht the alcoiol and
add the Fuller's earth ; rub well tcgether,
theh add the syrup and.wine. Let stand
a day or so, shaking occasionally, tien fil-
ter, passing suflicient wine through the
filter to preservo the volume. If these
directions are followed the product will
be in elegant preparation, reseibling, but
a little sweeter, than other preparations of
the sane naime.

A preparation of the seme character
but of a more distinctive tasteand appear-
ance nmay be coipouided as follows

TA.UT wl N E OF COD I.ivEni Ont..
Gladut.ul ...................... 1xiv
Alcohol ................ *. 3 iv
Fuiller's eart.h................ iv

Io t i e, jaia p. l., S. .ad. O i

Proceed as before.
Compounds prepared as above contain

25 per cent. of the active niedicinal prin-
ciples of cod liver oil. Tie first is the
pleasanter preparation of the two, but
both are certain to give satisfaction.-

Acricain Druggist.

Practical Pharmacognosy.

TlHE SCoI' OP Pl IAlIM ACoGNosY.

Phiuarmacognosy treats of the botanical
or zoological origin, geographical source,
history, formation or secretion, collection
and preparation, description, histology,
cheimical composition, and adulteration or
substitution of drugs. It lias been briefly
definîed as implying a scientific knowledge
of drugs, and lias thus a inuch wider scope
than the sister subject phariacology,
which is concerned only with the physio.
logical action of drugs, whilst a wide
acquaintance with its subject natter is
essential to the scientific developnent of
piarmacy, whici deals with 'ime teclhnical
manipulation of crude drugs to render
then fit for use in niedical practice.

It will be found that, although phar-
macognosy undoubtedly constitutes a dis-
tinct sub1ject of study, its linmits are not
very sharply defined. A good idea of
wliat iay be regarded as suitable limita-
tions can be gatiered fromt Fluckiger and
Ilaibury's Plarnacographia,' which so
far as it goes is an ideal work on pliar-
nacognosy. With r'egard to origii it is
usually suflicient for the pharniacognosist's
purpose to definitely know what is the
particular plant (or animal) that furnishmes
the drug, the part used, and nost suitable
time of collection. Anything beyond this
falls strictly within the province of the
botanist (or zoologist). Tien, since climî-
ate, soil, etc., are often factors of imîpor-
tance, in tleir bearing upon the develop.
ment of plants and animais, the statement
of origin must be supplemnented by naming
the geographical source also. A know-
ledge of the history of drugs is of value,
inasmuch as, if the introduction of each
substanco into miedicine and its subse-
quent carcer can be satisfactorily traccd,
it is possible more readily ta ensure the

identity of modern specimens oflbred un-
der the same naies. Again, acquaintance
with the methods of formation, collection,
or preparation of a drug serves as an aid
in determininig its quality and freedoin
from improper adimixture. As regards
chemical composition, that siould bu dealt
with in connection witih pliarmilacognosy
so far a- tmay bu necessary only, a kiow.
ledge o1 ;roximalzte liiciples and their
characters being of cliief importance.
Methods of isolation of alkaloids, gluco.
sides, etc., and the determiniiiation of the
amounts of tiesu present in drugs, fall
properly within the domiain of cleiiiistry
as applied to pharimacy.

gisToI.oG'Y OF RUCGS.
lut it is famniliarity with the physical

characteristics of drigs thait is of mnost
direct application and practical impor.
tance, though tihis (oes niot attain its
greatest value unless based upon a thor.
ougli knowledge of the botany, ciiemistry,
etc., of the subject. For the most part
it lias been considered suilicient in ttis
country to describe general phiysical
characteristics sucih as color, taste, odor,
etc., as revealed to the unaided eye or by
the assistance of a simple lens. The pro.
gress of science, however, lias rcaeted up.
on tihis subject as upon so miîany others,
and both investigators and students have
realised that a more or less complete
kinowledge of the minute structure of
drugs is a practical necessity. Thtis, of
course, entails the use of a microscope,
vith accessories for use in drawing and

measuring iinu' ý details, and for exanîmin.
ing objects by the aid of polarised liglt.

It nay be well to outlinme brielly such a
course of study in the histology of drugs
as may be followed with advantage by
students in pliarmacognosy. Il the first
place, it is requisite to bu thoroughly ac-
quainted, with the appearance and re-
actions of isolated structures, such as
starcli granules, glands, crystals, etc., in
tlieir several varieties. Tiheii the various
kinds and forms of cells, vessels, and
cavities nmust bu similarily studied, in the
difll'rently constituted tissues of which
they fori part. These tissues, again,
with their constituent parts, vary grcatly
in developnent and arrangement int dis-
tinct plants. It becones nlecessary, there.
fore, to examine thei to ensure identify-
ing thei without risk of error wien found
under conditions that are at ail novel.
Finally, after ttis prelininary training,
the systeniatic and detailed examnination
of individual drugs, together with ticir
adulterations and substitutions, will re.
main to be perforned.

NI:CESSITV OF PICoLONGED TRAINING.
Vithoutsuch an extensive acquaintance

with the details of structure in roots,
stenis, leaves, etc., observed under varying
conditions, and a suflicient grasp of the
arrangements of tissues in plants general-
ly, no examninations of the structure of
drugs can be expected to yield any results
of permanent value, and tihe whole of the
ground specified should be covered by
pharmacists if thoy would attain a defluite

and unassailable position mas specialists in
their own particular departient of activi.
ty. As pointed out in Fluckiger and
Tscirc's Trinciples of Vlhar.wacognosy,'
"ini order to obtain n satisfactory know-
ledge of vegetable drugs, ai accurato ana-
tomical study of them is in most cases in-
(lispeisable." Otherwise, it is certainly
iot possible to properly fulfil the primary
object of piariimacognosy, which was de.
fined by the late Professor Maisch as
being "to enable us to recognise drugs, to
determinie their quality, to detect their
adulterations, and to distinguisli the char-
acteristic eleinents of those which are
closely allied."

To ensure accuriacy in observation,
sketches siould bu made of ail tissues ex-
auine.l, the dit'rent elemeits beinig de-
noted by imeans of pencils of va'rious col-
ors, whilst reagents and stains should be
applied in a systematic mariner, and never
used except for some definite purposo.
Above ail, nothing imust be taken for
granted, thme aim of the wvorker beingto con-
vince himiself in the fullest nmanner pos-
sible of the reality of aIl tiat is seen, and
to overlook nothing that is present. A
sound judgmnient can only be acquired if
based on a wide experience, and it muit
ever be borne in mina that in the present
state of knowledge in ttis subject, it will
frequeitlylhaîppenî that the iost thamît can1
be said of a specimen under examination
is that it is not what it was supposed to
bo. More delinite results than this,
thoughi nlow attainable in mainy instances,
can only be obtained generally as the
outcome 0£ extended investigåtions by a
large numaber of patient, persistent and
accuiato workers.--1%armaaceutical Jour-
il anil Transactions.

Sanatol.

Sanatol is aiother new - disinfectant,
described (Oesterr. Sanitalswesen) as a
blackisli-brown, rather thin fluid, laving
a tarry odor and a strongly-acid reaction ;
soluble in water wit*a a milky turbidity '

and a subsequent precipitation of resin-
ous, little flakes. Investigation apparent-
ly shows that the article is prepared by
treating not fully-purified so-called "100%
carbolic acid" with ai excess of concentra-
ted sulphuric acid, and diluting with
water.-Sanatol is reported to be a quite
ellicacious disinfectant. A 1% solution
killed cholera vibrios within lialf a min-
ute; a 2% solution is said to have de-
stroyed the bacteriun coli commune in
one-lalf, and the nmicrococcus pyogenes in
one minute; but it proved much less effi-
cient against anthrax spores, which were
killed, even by a 20% solution, only in
six days. Owing to its physical proper-
ties, sanatol can only bo used for coarse
disinfection, not for surgical purposes.-
Meorck's Report.

FoWLER'S SoLTIoN.-Brantigam finds
thîat the precipitate often found in Fow-
ler's solution is composed principally of
sillicic acid,.due to the action of tho alka-
li on the glass.

Ilecemiber, 1893.
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The Decomposition of Chloro-
form Contalning Alcohol.

DAVIDitowN.

It is very satisfactory to find fron the
articio published in tlic ½rmaceutical
Journal of June 10, 1893, by Dr. Schacht
and Dr. Biltz, that our iidependient work
on chlioroforim lias led us to sucl concor-
dant results. I ar not, however, at one
witl tihen in so far as tieir statements
apply to thre products of the dccomposition
of chlorofom to which alcoliol lias beer
added. They say, "Though thre direct
products of pure chloroforni are onily
chlorine and carbonyl elioride, it is iat-
urai that in the cre of «chloroformn con-
taining-alcohol te chlorine thus elimiinîat-
cd should act upotin the alcolhol and so give
rise to the production of hydrochloric
acid, conîsequenltly in the first stage of thre
decomposition of chlorofori containinîg
alcoliol hydrochloric acid is always fouid
ini the place of fren cllorine," and they
further add, "So sooi as the alcoiol is
consuned by tie joint action of tire f re
chloriie and carbonyl clloride directly re-
sulting frot decomposition of chlorofornv,
the products of the change that has gone
on up to that point without injurious con-
sequences become ail at once recognizable
just as if the alteration had suddeily
emmeniced. At that point the presence
of free chlorine and carbonyl chloride -
the initial products of the decouposition
-can be detected."

I understand by these statenients that
chlorine and carbonyl chloride are pro-
duced in decomposing chloroforn contaii-
ing alohol, that they are consumned by -the
alcohol, and that therefore they cannot be
recognized as such until ail the alcohol
has been used up. Titis is not in keeping
vith ny experience, and the following ex-

periments show that free chlorine and
carbonyl chloride are tot only produced
in chloroforn contining. alcohol, but that
their presence can readily be detected bu-
fore tihe added alcohol lias ail been coin-
suied, and further, that there is only a
very faint reaction with silver nitrate at
the Cule wieni a very mnarked one is ob-
tained with zinc iodide anl starch.

Satoples of pure chlorofori to whiclh
0.077 per cent. of absolute alcoiol liad
been added were exposed te sunlight in
the presence of air in white glass bottles
one.third .filled. After nine days' expo.
sure no signs of decomposition could bu
detected, whereas a sanple of the sane
chloroform, frec fron alcohiol, was found
to be far advanced in decomposition.
After fourteen days tie alcohol reduced
sarmples reacted distinctly witi zinc ox-
ide and starch and faiitly witi silver
nitrate. The exposure was continued for
five days' longer, vhtenî zinc iodide and
starch, as well as baryta water, gave
marked rtactions. A quantity of 10 C.c.
was then waslied with 10 C.c. water, and
and distinct alcololic reactions with the
iodoforn and Dr. Biltz's potassium bi-
chromate tet.s were obtained. Similar
remult wero alse obtained after exposing

a saiiple of specilie gravity 1.490 in the
presence of oxygen for thirteen days.

There may bu some decomposition of
the added alcohol, but it evidently does
not prevent decomposition beinîg recog-
iized in its early stiges by both zinc io.
dide and starchi aid by baryta water. Tt
is admitted that free chlorine and car-
bonyl clloride are produced in chlorofom it
contaiiiing alcohol, but I ar not aware of
any reasoil why they should show a pref-
erence to combine with the alcoliol and,
refuse to give indications of tieir presence
to Zine iodide and starch and baryta
water. Whatever the action of the de-
composition products of chlorofori imay
bu on alcolhol ii the proportions givei it
is Uvident that for ail practical purposes
zinc iodide and starch is of equai value in
detectinig decomposition in alcohol, re-
duced chloroforim, and in pure uinreduced.
Tie preservative action af alcohol on
chlorofort is not explained by sayinîg that
the products of decomposition combine
with it to foimIl harmuless substances, somtie
more saitisfautory explanationî is necessary.

That decomposition is retarded by its
presence is seenî by comparing the r-esults
obtained fromt tie exposure of chloroforn
containing 0.077 per- cent. of absolite al-
coliol and pise chloroformt. These were
exposed under similar conditions and ex-
aiuined at inter vals. After several days
the reduced samîples showed no signs of
decomposition, and were found to contaiîn
alcohol, wiile tire others were decompos-
ing rapidly and gave on analysis 0.3.18
per cent, carbonyl chloride, which if made
to react on alcoliol te produce chlorocar-
borde ether and ethyl chloride would re-
quire a quantity equal to 0.323 per cent.
1in addition to titis there is 1.329 Fer
cent. of frec hydrochloric acid, which, if
it acted on alcoliol to produce ethyl chlor-
ide, would decompose aun additional quant-
tity equal to 1.67.1 per cent., or a total of
1.997 pur cent. of alcolhol. The products
obtainied from tihe unreduced samples are
therefore able te consumite tweity.six
tines the quantity of alcohol added te the
reduced ones which reinainied trc fron
decomsposition.

The chlorofori employed liad been
wasied teni tintes with twice its volume of
water, and by Dr. Biltz's test vas found
te ho frec froîn alcoliol ; it was also f-eo
front decomposition products. It is un-
doubtedly necessary te add a quantity of
alcoliol te prescrve chloroform fromn de.
composition, but it is folly te attempt by
excessive addition to prevent it under
any conditions. Chloroformn, either pure
or with alcoliol, nay be kept for very
long periods in darkness if not exposed to
a teimperature of from 90°-100° F., or in
vacuo, but w-ien exposed to sunlight in
the presenîce of air decomposition sooner
or later sets in. Dr. 3iltz, in his adimir-
able work on the decomposition of chloro.
forn by light (1892), says : "There exists
no chemuical difference betwerei the differ-
enmt kinds of chloroforn when it i.m been
properly purified." Titis statenient, coin-
iig frorm one who las devoted se much
timeo to the chemistry of obloroforn, ii

very strong testimony in favor of the
position which I haveo se long ield, and
should help to convince those wie still
coiteid that because a substance liko
cuiloroforn is prepared fron this, that, or
tuhe other substance, it niust necessarily
bu purer, thait another prepared front
sotmethIinig else.-/IIrrm. Record.

Tho Evils of Substitution.

iy Gyr-us Edsoi, M. D., irescilit of the
Ioard of l'aiiarcy of tie city tnd Cuntity of
NCw Vork.

The teri "substitution," in its comt.
iiercial seise, is thre preparation of a fraud
by the seller uporn the buyer, the former
selling Lite latter soiething diflerent froi
the(! article deianded, under the samsie
name. This fraud is really but another
phase of commercial aîduiteratioi, and in
thre practice of pharmnacy its evils are as
insidious and hariful as those of any
crimîe commuiitted by mtan. Thiese evils are
both direct and remiote in their effects.
They injure, Jirst, the patient ; second, thre
physician ; third, t.he manufacturer. Fromt
the standpoitt 4 tho patient, the evil
alieets him dircatly and indirectly. The
dislione-st pharinacist lias, of course, palimî-
cd of oit his unsuspecting customer a
chieaper preparatioi titan that ordered by
the prescriber, because the motive for thre
crime is, in niinety-nîine cases out of a
hundred, a mercenairy one. The result
to thre patient fron the inhibition of Lite
substituted article mtîay bu one of thre fol-
lowing; tirst, no therapeutic action ;second,.
therapeutic action of less potency ; third,
therapeutic action of greater potency ;
fourth, therapeutic actioti of different
character titan ained at by-the prescriber.

. Jt needs no argument to prove that any
of these four results would, under certain
conditions, b likely te be disastrous te
the patient.

The pharnacist is the responsible and
trusted dispenser of Lite physician's order,
and when ie acts difFercntly titant ordered
by the doctor, he snips at the threads of
fate, possibly without the sligltest idea of
what will result froi thesnipping. Tien
he is no botter than a mans who fires a
buflet amrong a crowd of people. Tie re.
suit in either case iay bu imanslaughter.
Let ris take a less extreme view of the
crime f ron the patient's standpoint. Tie
latter fails te get benefit froin his medi-
chie, and, as a result, loses timre and mionny.
He was chîeated wlen he bouglt the
preparation. Now, indirectly, lie has lost
Lite fee he paid tire physician, and last,
but not least, hie has lost confidence in his
docter.

Friom thre standpoint of the physician
tite evils of substitution have a wider
range in their effect than on the individual
patient. Medicine has beei -said te be an
inexact science. The reason of this is b-
cause it is very difficult te ascribe a given
effect to a certain cause. In other words,
so nany causes operate to produce a given
effect in the hunan econony that it is
dillicult te ascertain and fix upon a definito
cause. Modern thorApoutics. le the out-
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corne of the physician's Observations and
experience of the el'ect of drugs upon the
humanl system. I t is a science to which
every physiciai contributes his mite or
his usuch, according to his ability and its
opportuuity.

The phariaeist who substitutes, leads
physicians astray. Jy presenting falso
preinises to tie latter, the former causes
limii to imake erroneous deductions. Thie
entire imedical profession inay thlus feel
the result of a single iiistance of substitu-
tion, and nunierous other invalids suifer
on account of the errors following faulty
experience in tie case of tie physicianl
treating il single patient who is-tle victimn
of the fraud in question.

I have already spoken of the loss of con-
Jidence in his physiciant on the part of the
victinized patient. Tihis lias not enly a
direct eflrct upon the invalid, because
confidence in his doctor's Cilbrts are, to a
great extent, essential to the latter's suc.
cess in the treatnent of the case, but it
niay :lso cause the dismissal of th physi
cian and his loss of what perhaps would
have beeni a lucrative practice. I this
country physicians have the reputation of
being practical. They are the best prac-
titioners in the world. lI other countries,
inedical inen are deeper students and bet-
ter theorists, but lere, we pride ourselves
on the results e obtain in curing disease.
The rcasn for this is becuiuse We strive
less for honor and glory than we dlo for
the aimnighuty dollar. ie must give our
patients the worth of their money, and
wo know that we will not be tolerated
unless we do. Oui patients are quick to
discover mistalces, and they are laid at the
door of ·the physician ratier than at that
of the pharnacist. If this was net the
case, the subject of substitution would not
be worth consideration, for it would be a
rarely-comsnitted crime.

The question of injury to the î..anufac.
turer is a very important phase of the
inatter, for, rather singularly, the renedy
for the great evil inust spring mainly from
this source. This is isot so strange after
all when we corne to think of it, for here
We find the efflects of the evils of substi-
tution so direct and so distinctly felt that
interest is natural. Nothing causes mets
more concern than pecuniary loss. Cause
and effect are here so closely associated
that a hue and cry at once follows. The
manufacturer invests large suns in pro-
ducing a reliable preparation ; lie spends
more in bringing it before the iedical
profession. The latter find it worthy of
use and patronize it until the weeds of
substitution check its growth. The way
these weeds act after what I have said is
obvious. For example, some pharmacist
substitutes an inferior mixture or drug in
the preparation of the physician's pre-
scription ; the effect of the nedicine on
his patient is nil. The disappointed doc-
tor heralds the fact to his brethren. Such
newb travels faster than any favorable
comments, and undoes in a short time
that which t'ho manufacturer has taken
nionths or perhaps years, to accomplish.

(reat injury is in consequence done to a
deserving business.

Then agaii, the evil is a widesprend
onie, and the sanie substitution in n good
preparation is very large and directly
al'ets its sale. I know of io othser crime
that tends ,0 much to destroy one's faith
in mliani's goodness as substitution. lFor
the sake, of insignificent profit tLe dision.
est pliarmîîacist deliberately clients and
perhaps destroys his fellow misan. I cain
only accouit for the practice by assuning
tlat thge perietratoi in someio way per.
su i'les liiiiself tiatli he is doing no harn
thati t he is selling somîetliiing "just ls good,
tiat le holds the judgisent and kmow ledge
of tihe physiean in siall repute, and thalt
le feels perfectly confident to net in the
preiises. Tt is a curious psychological
faet that it is the easiest thinisg in the
wvordi for a man engaged in a nefarious
trade to persuade himliself thut lie is doing
no harmn so long as he is imaking moncy
by his acts.

To correct the practice of substitution
does not seeni to nie a diflicult natter. A
few years ago the adulteration of food
products was a very serious frand. Coi-
fectionery, for examîple, was greatly adul
terated at that timse. The exposure of
the practic by tihe H eal th DeparLtm:nt of
New York city so injured the confee-
tionery business that the reputîble nainu
facturers banded together in an Anti-
Adulteration Lague. Not only did the
IIealthl Departient cause the formation
of the league in the way I have described,
but the unfair competition engendered by
adulteration also had its effeet ii forcinig
honest nianufacturers to protect then-
selves. This league made it its business
to run down and punisli all persos who
adulterated their wares. The result was
that in a short tine adulteration ceased,
and to day it i, impossible to find aiy
adulterated candy offsered for sale. An-
other instance of iiianufacturers baiding
together for nutual protection is offered
by th Jewellers' Protective Association.
This body pursues like an avenging
Neiresis any one who robs or clieats its
imenbers. Let the ianufacturers or
pharmaceutical preparations who suifer
froin the evils of substitution forin a like
union and charge its agents with the duty
of brinîging to justice the perpetrators of
the fraud of substitution. The Penal
Code and the Pharmacy act both afTord
excellent laws for the punishnent of these
criminals. The Board of Pharmacy is
not suiliciently equipped to enforce the
provisions of the law to this end, and the
Health Departiment is too busily engaged
in figlting disease to cope with the evil.
The formation of such a union as I have
indicated, however, and th punishiment
of a few offlenders would soon stop the
practice. The sucre publication of a few
instances of fraud, giing the ntames and
addresses of the dislonest pliarmacists,
would go far towards suppressing substi
tution, for the public is quick to discover
and shlun the druggist who is considered
unreliable and unscrupulous. -Phar. Era.

Citric Acid from Glucoso.

C. Weuier claims to have prepared
critic acid by the fermentation of glucose.
1 le states that the acid is a secretion pro
dbet of certain mnouilds, being formed in) a
ilanner aialogous to that by whieh glu
cose is transforiied into lactic and
iacetic ncids by tie action of bacteria. If
saccharine solutions be exposed to the
action of tise ioulds. sugar is decomiposed,
carbonie acid being evolved and ain or-
ganiic acid forimued, the properties and
composition of vichu are said (o be iden-
tical with those of citric acid obtaiîned fron
lemon juice. Aecordinig to the' autihor
this property is possessed by two species
of Ioukîs or filanientous fungi whici'
have previotisly escaped observation on
account of their resemnblanîce to other well
known species. le proposes to terni
theim Citroiiycet's, the twvo species being
distinguishedl as pfeilbrians aid glaber
respectively. There sire described as
forming fet like green tissues, about half
a centimeter thick, on1 the surface of suit-
able solutions, and as greatly resimbliing
Penicilliun, fron which they are distin-
guislied wtU iltlidicilty. Variois sacchar-
ine fluids, fruits, etc, favor their develop-
ment, but solutions of glucose constitute
the unost siuitable media. Under proper
conditions as to temperature, acration,
etc., it is claiied thlat citric acid is forued
to the extent of more tihai litty per cent.
of tiho glucose emliployed. Eleven kilos of
the sugar yielded six kilos of pure citric
acid in One experiim'eint, without any
secondairy orgaie produts being foried.
The pr9oCces5 lias beeni patentel.--Drayite
Circular'.

Hydrogen.

A\ interesting example of the capacity
of soiie of the oldest and mllost hackineyed
chemical reactions for improvemient is
îpplied by a communication of Mr. John

Ball, of tie Royal College of Science,
Soutl Kensington, to the Chemiml 'Nw,
upon the preparation of hydrogen iy the
ordinary zinc and acid laboratory appar-
atus. M r. Bail states that lue lias recent.
ly observed tiat, hy the addition of a few
drops of a solution of nitrate of cobalt to
the ac'd and zine, tiei rate of evolution of
hydrogen is -norsmously acce-lerated, espec-
ially at tie bc.ginning of the reaction.
Thue eIlfft is the saie witht either hyro-
ehlorie or sulphuric acid ; and a coup)le of
drops of solution of nitrate of cobalt will
suilike for a large quantity of acid. The
action does not seei to have bren noticed
before ; and it should be useful in the
rapid preparation of hydrogen in the
laboratory. Most, if naot al], of the cobalt
sait is quite unialterel. Tlere appears to
be a very thin filin of cobalt deposited on
the zinc, which probably acts vith the
zinc as a voltaie couple; but the asîmount
of cobalt deposited appears to be too
small to weigh. Thrre is nn particular
virtue in the cobalt in this regard ; a
se' I of a nickel salit exerts a similar
action.
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connEsporimNCE.
Correipoideniee i lriîited froui ai itemelrs of the

profeloi. we ilo uiot hold ourselves reionsible for
opillilons of corrt»imidents. Ail cinuicati iubt
have fhe naile of tlh.: writer :ttaclid, siot i-cessrily for
pullicatiors. but as a giaraitee of good faiti. Aney ,ioi
de plume suay be used for psublicatioi. Vrite onsly oi
oe bide of the super. arni le concise.

U a comn ication in our last issue,
the writer called the attention of the Unfair Competition.
trade to a linse of goods whici nsay be
handled witih profit, and, at the sas)e LWitor CANAIAN DiW(;IST;
timse, be made a source of pleasurciand in- 'iVill sorsse ai yous readers t-il nie if
struction to tihe dealer. The study of the tiey save lad nsy experience like tiefoi-
art of photography is a nost interesting lowisg: One ainy apposition u3 Selig
one, and the druggist who interests him- Ainerican ps-psictasy goods ta doctess at
sel£ in it and becomes fsuailiar with the a discount, wlsielà, buyiug in a snsai
preparations enployed ssay find in it a way, would be wiat tiey cast nie, and its
profitable source of -revenue. Tise trade a question ta nie ai lasing soute trade,
of professional piotographers need not be scliig at cost or buying a quastity ai
antagonized, but rather encouraged by stuif tsat sous at a Sinaii profit is conspar.
the keeping of sucli cieniicals, dry plates, isan te tie B. P. preparations tiat would
etc., as are required, and tise number of bc sold ta mndical fison ssdor otier cir-
amsateur piotograpiers has sa largely in- cumstances. I would like ta iear tie
cre'sed during the last fewyears that the views ai assy who have liai a sisilar ex-
dealer who keeps a well-assorted stock perience, as it is a seriousquestios ta tise
need st lic aiWaid ai aoy moss. retail trade.

tAmateurs, as a rule, do e rt case tae Yhufs,
iae toiing: Oin solutions, ouasi a-e tiseyl

as a s-uic, camipe it ta do sa, and tiese Dic. oti, 1w93.
dwuggistsy coud keep un stock city con- ,
cesitrated or atserwise. A few casseras, Code on Eto e os for Pharnmacsts.
dry plates, ansi tnge aecessaty ccisicals
woxsld not secessitatp a large outiay, and £vduorCAD5~])wcm:
if tise druta sistes t isa ml pot in Cora-

iartist un tois lisse,t. i . prp etosat s woun
frai it, and tise relaxations si so aci tise Ontario w aolge of hearnacy

lie sure t ss e o e drafte ad adopted a code a etiis, te
tise te tie art, would a itself a profit- rad.r
able invrstnent. is a inatter a sie conpelled ta aflix lis signature bcafor ..

as ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n a ueacmeenlod sad hs e Gt P 189.Ciepai

sus-prise toat tiis itter ias fe t leit Code te E thc f Parnac st
more nnes itae a lag outa, and Quito a nuniber ai aur locas l pva:nia.

ifl taio up druggist snef ol bcm anl- ,I tno ihtm ta h on

to s a tho is ube r th e l asure d ev cists have Ont tisoC oselves te tihe digni

besue t tak rderto evot so e d whic each coming ofradua t n sho l be

ing these goods, but we prediet for it a 0ied (1) undertaking ai permitt:ng their
more increased interest and more genesral naies te be used im the daily newspapers
stocking.up, net only in tise city dro in connection ivith testimonials for quack
sntoresbut, also in utr tws dg msedicine nsanufacturers. No wonder thatstores but. also in country tawns uisd tise di-n prafessian is hein- discs-edited
places where not only the aiateur but sed f e
the professional photographer may obtain more !argely every day, and the nsembers

a good portion of lis supplies. Is order looked upon as mere tooils in the hands of

to facilitate tise pushing of this lino the patent mssedicssse man.

amongst druggists and ta give tien Yours complainigly,
"pointers" which May be useful to them- InauAISAcisr.
selves as well as tieir customsers, we have Toronto, Dec. 5th, 1853.
commenced a section in this journal which
will be devoted t "Photographie Notes," Pharmaceutical Microscopy.
and trust our r*aders msay find it froms
time ta time valuable aids in this growing JON AUSTIx4.-
branch of industry. r 1

A GERMAN lias takens out a patent for
proaducing varnisi from linseed ail by
means of an clectric current. The ail,
after being purifica in a proper manner,
is thoroughly mixed and agitated with
sulphursi acid and water, and subjected
te the action of an electrie current for
two or thre hours, ta that tise oxygen
produced n the nascentstate by the pass-
age of the current converts the ail into
Tarnishs. The varn ish so produced is said
to be almost colorless and perfectly fr-ee
from all mineral or metallie admixtures or
inpuities.

eaata meceting ci the Shaiediit P larmaceu.'
tical Society.

It is my intention this evening ta en-
unerate some of tie nany uses ta which
a plarmacist may place luis microscope,
and that with considerable advantage ta
hsimself. In the first instance, as a phar-
maceutical student, lie becomes acquaint-
ed with tie microscope when pursuing the
study of botany. In the first stages of
this science a simple microscope or lens
will be found adequate for ail lhis require-
monts, and will enable him ta clearly dis-
tinguishs any external chasracteristics of
the plant otierwise indistinct ta the un-
aided eye. Wien, iowever, tise interior
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of the plant is reached, and wo wislh to
becom intimiately ancquinted with its
structure and workings, its colis and tis.
sues, and the thousand and one other
minute structures whiclh go to make up
the plant, thon it is that a good compound
microscope must be brouglht into play. In
fact, we thus sec that without the micro-
scope the science of botany would be re-
duced ta a more list of -plant names, and
the all-important anatomy, histology,phys-
iology and scientific classification of the
plant would be unknown. My advice ta
the students here to.night is to study bot-
any with diligence and perseverance, so as
to obtain a complete mastery of its prin-
ciples, for upon those principles is built
the foundation of the knowledge of vege-
table drugs. And yct after this we some-
times lere the question raised, "Of what;
practical use is botany ta tie pharma-
cist?"

I maintain, and I am sure every one
presenrt will agree with me, that the phar-
macist of to-day should be able ta as-.
certain the purity of the preparations and
chenicals sold by him ; he alsa should
possess a thorougi knowledge of the quai-
ity of the crude vegetable drugs which ie
puts into stock. But very many of these
drugs nust. be sold and dispensed in pow-
der forn, and although no doubt it would
be much moe satisfactory if the pharma-
cist would q>owder Isis own drugs, yet,
where is there a plarmacy containing the
necessary apparatus -for sa doing i There-
fore, in most cases the retail chemist is
obliged to obtain Isis powdered drugs fron
the wisolesale houses. The consequence
is, that unless lie is prepared to examine
such powders chemically and microscopi-
cally lie cannot give a personal guarantee
of theisr purity. At tise present time the
important subject of microscopical phar-
mnacognosy is in its infancy. It is a most
inviting field of enquiry, and one in which
inucis valuable work lias yet ta be done,
espccially in that part of it. whicis deals
with tie nicroscopical appearance of pow-
dered drugs. In order ta detect adulter-
ations and adimixtures in any particular
instance, the pharnacist must of course
be faimiliar with tise anatomy of the pure
d rug itself, and also the appearance which
it presents wlsen reduced ta fine powder.
There are very few drugs which loose
their identity, no inatter ta what state of
division they have been subjected. Th
individual colis, glands, stomata, hairs,
etc., often remain unbroken, and witht
patience and practice an adulterated pow-
der may be readily detected.

I have several specimens of adulterated
powders on tise table. Tn the sample of
rhubarb you will detect the smooth
elongated colis of turmucric. Fenu greek
and several others contain added starch,
and some show a coniferous structure
pointing ta ordinary deal sawdust. Pow-
dered leaves ara often adulterated with
exhausted sennia leaves, ginger with ex-
lausted ginger, and so on.

It is- very surprising ta note what a
large variety of powders are now adulter-
ated witi starch. Thisis a very serious
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IMPORTANT

To the Trade -
We have pleasure in advising you that by

special arrangements just completed with the pro-
prietors of WYETf4's BEEF, IRONi & WINrE,
we are enabled to offer to the CAsai>îas TAas al
Reduced List of prices on this standard prepara-
tion, the Original and only Cenuine Beef, Iron and Wine
on the niarket.

In order to do this it was necessary tu put this
article upon the rebate plan, with the following
scale of prices, to which we shall strictly adhere:

For 1 doz. and less than 3 doz., $7.25 per doz.
" 3 "" " " 6 - 7.00 " "
"d 6 "' "' "i "' 12 " 6.75 " "

" 1 gross and upwards, - 78.00 " gross.
A discount of S per cent. for Cash will be allowod. If paid

within 39 days from dato or purchase only.

We trust that this change will meet with your
approval, and will ask you to kindly send in your
valued order.

DAVIS
M1ontreal, Oct. 20th1, 1893.

YOUR OWNI
Do i kROW Ihal WC irty5are for

Druggis/s' Sa/t'

A Special Throat Troche
'ut up wit th Dlrlemnt's ow lana, is

Improved Btronchial Pastilles
For........................

Th'is p .tin isý n J.pJh~ nL1ut .mais ;itm
pressed p.owder, and ist as ple.mait aid ellieaciis a 147.enmsgt as ever
jtitrouItcel for the rclief of thie various diordirgers of the respIiratory
organs,.118( am auIdabsile remedtty for tlie enre ot mainny beronschm1i itlect:onsi.
suc.is InIlnenza, arse17ss, Sureness of the Throiat, or an3 ar :atwnltt
of the tiroat arisinig froim> cold.

TWO SIZES IN NEAT LID BOXES.

Large (containing 60 Troches) $10.50 per gross.
SmalI( "- 30 " ) 6.50 " "

Vil l>e ;;lad to lbase your valuaed order, or at least ]et us

send yon a Salible.

E- W« can also quote Special Prices in BUlk for this
Troche.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., Limited,

DE.AR Siu,:-
Wc would be plcased to have you include in

your next order to your Wholesale Druggist three
dozen Gibbons' Toothache Gum, costing
$2.75, and receiv'e a new and vcry attractive novelty

in the way of a Metal Easel with automatic work-
ings for displaying, protecting and selling the Gum.

Yours very truly, J. A. GIBBONS & CO., Toronto.

-A- ID A- JME S

LIQUID ROOT BEER.
An Extract of Roots and Hcrbs for mnaking a brilliant, sparkling and invigorating Surnmer Drink.
It can be prepared in five minutes, and is ready for drinking in twenty-four hours.'
As it is put up in 1o and 25 cent boules, for mak-ing two and five gallons, its popularity in price and

quantity is assured.
Put it on your want list and order froi your next wholesale representative.

W. MURCHISON,
SUPPLY DEPOT, - 1418 Queen Street West, TORONTO,

& LAWRENCE CO., uLmited.
General Agents for Canada.

Decemlber, 189s.
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matter, andi slould deimand th itttentioi
of every pliarimtacist; and seeing tlo coi-
parative case with whicl starclh is detect.
cd, it semis ail the niore surprising tlhat
titis fori of adulteration is allowed
to continue.

Not mllany weeks ago a clemllist of mlly
acquaintance liad a complaint raised by
one of lis custoliers to tge ellect thmat
somte slippery Il powei, wticl tli
clienist lad supplied, containied a large
proportion of added starcl. I nay note
tlhat the customer uas a n:icroscopist, and
Iad.discovered thge fraud by imeans of lais
microscope. Be thtis as it iay, it was
none the less galling to bc told by ait out-
sider tiat tie drug was adulterated. To
say that the powder vas in tie samne con-
dition wlien it was received froi thie
wliolsale louse wvould not sianplify mat
ters in the least. Mustard, pepper, aca-
cia, f:enugreek and Ianay othser powdered
seeds frequently contain a large percent-
age of added starclh. Fine sawdust is
soietimîes fouind in cayenne I peppCr and
powdered barks. Floor sweepings and
snitd< are put into lupuliin. Brickdust and
bole are not uncommon in kamala.

Saffron is a drug open to ail kinds of
sophistications, on account of its higl
price. I have soietimies noted a reddisli-
colored sand adlierinag to the stigias, but
oftener the stamnens and p>ctal slreds of
various flowers have been'î detcctd. Adul.
terations like the fore sig ean best be
detected by applying i.e inm-roscoP:.

ln the laboratory tie piarnacist could
not very well get along without lais imicro-
scope. The simple lens will be found
serviccable in detecting gritty particles in
various ointmnents, especially thaose intend-
cd for a delicate organismlike thle eye.
A siall portion of tie ointient sionid
be pressed betwcen two cover "lasses and
viewed in tlie ordiniary way.

Preparations containing mctallic ier-
cury shiould show no globules of ti tietal
whaen viewed nunder a iagnifyinîg powber
of ten diainters.

Pill masses and conpoun:1 powders are
also important items to be considered. It
is indeed of thge utnost importance tlhat
tie ingredients forming thiese preparations
sliould be intimnately mnixed togetier, and
tie microscope shiould be applicd as a test
of thtis.

Wc find very few re-ferences to the mi-
croscope in tie frit.isha Plarmîacopicia. Tt
is found ientionaed itnler sucha articles as
starcha and ycast. But if it lias been
found necessary to give an claborate
microscopical description of the various
starclhes, liow much more important it is
to h-ave reliable details of the microscopi.
cal structure of our more important roots,
barks and leaves.

Especially tiis slould be so now thiat
t.he microscopical st-ucture of vegetable
drugs is included in thge subjects for the
Major examîination.

And now a word as to thge pests whaicli
clenists have to contchd witi. Tley
conte chiefly in the fori of bacteria,
<noulds, mites, and iany kinds of iiects.

I think< every phîarmcist shîould know

soiethiing about bacteria, for they play
suchl a very important part in tie world's
hiistory. Bacteriologists tell us tlhat if
it were not for tihese minute organisusall
vegetable and animal life vould soon be
at an end.

I3acteria iay be found almnost every-
wlere. Ii a normal state thtey exist i
thge blood, stomnacl, kidieys, and intestines,
and it lias been found tlat tie digestion
of food stitlfs in tiu laumnan subject is
largely brouglit about by tie activity of
tlhett maicro-organisns. Dacteria play sad
Iavoc wit.! somte of our preparations.

Thaey cause infusions and decoctions to go
sour and muddy, syrups to ferment, and
ointmaents to becomje rancid ; in fact, al
organic decomîposition is attributed more
or less to thaeir action.

Moulds of various kiids are always
witli us. Preparations liable to becoie
nouldy slould be exauined froma timie to

timîe utnder tie microscope, and if any
iycelia be foutd, suitable preservatives

shiould bie added. Mites and insects are
very troublesoie, and tlhey are thge cause
of muci loss to thge plariacist. Almnost
ail rcw drugs are liable to be attacked,
and somte particularly so. 1ites, sitiilar
to tlhose founid in chiese, attack cantlhari-
des, and it a surprisingly short tinc ren-
der tlheti absolutely wortiless.

Ergot, sceds and farinaceous drugs are
often iifested witlh tliese mites, and it is
n1o eatsy matter to keep clear of thaemî. ]n
many cases thîe drug nay bc exposed to a
teiperature vlicl will destroy thie muites
and tie eggs, or a small lump of naphtha-
lins or caiphtor kept ini the bottle cottain-
ing the drug will genîerally be fountd
efTectual in preventing thlse pests.

lere is a samà)ple of pearl barley froi
our muscui ; it is infested witli the tiate
and two or tlrce distinctspecies of bectie.
Togetlier theu:y have entircly destroyed its
its identity, every single grain of it beinîg
cleverly scooped out, and tte whîole re-
duced to a blackisl loneycomabed mass.

31any othter cases could bc mientioned,
but this one is suilicient to show low ii-
portant it is to vatclh our stock, examîitn-
ing it front tine to timsie lest tiese mîticro>-
scopic enmies get tie iastery of us.

M31any otlher uses are found for the
phîarmatacist's microscope, but we cannot,
dwell on these to-niight,. Il tiese days
the plarmîacist is often called upon to ex-
anine. water, urine, sputun, etc., and for
suci work a good coipound microscope
is absolutely essential.

T would strongly recommîend aill yountg
students to beconie carly acquaintedi witi
tlhe microscope. Carry a simple lens in
your pocket, and use it wlenever an op.
portunity presents itself. I cau sec be-
fore mel several pliarmacists wlo long
since adopted titis excellentplan, and they
will never have cause to regret so doing.
-Iihar- Jour. a<dl Transactions.

MualNvu is a poisonous alkaloid fouid
in a lor;thique trce called "mntawi."
Its action very closely resenbles that. of
crythrophlai:ine.

A Coloriniotric Method for the
Estimation of Phenol.

nY li.lAltua ELIA CIs cti'PNTHt.
Thlis subject was suggested by tie ex-

tensive controvery tlat las arisel as to
thle relative value of the mietiods of esti-
iation, bothi by gravity and volume; and

I have endeavored by careful ioiîparisoni
to deterinite thge value of one of thie later
processes, and oeu tlat lias received mîîucl
praise for its accuracy. It lias not been
may intention to dcterminie tie % strengthi
oi market samaples, neither to find tests
for tlhe identification of plienol, as both of
thie subjects have bect well written upon
in papers read before thte "Ainerican
Pharmaccutical Association." The liistory
and literature of the subject lias becn very
thioroughily considered in ait article whiich
appeared in 'le iarmaxutie:d Era,
October 15th, 1891 ; so it wiill be unneces-
sary for ue to dwell on thiese points. Al-
thiouglh this tihesis is confinîed to thie two
iethiods to follow, iany othiers have been

examined ; but as thîey are, withî few ex-
ceptions, thze satme metlhods slighitly modi.
lied, it is not necessary to mention tiem
lere.

A CoLoRttMETiC .\ETIiOD FOR TIRE FMSl-
MATION OF MIiENOL.

Titis mtethaod was suggested by L. Carre,
in a recent numuber of tie Analyst, and
depends tpoi the contversioni of Pienol in-
to Picric Acid by thie use of Nitric Acid,
and tlie colorimnetric estimation of this
body by ineans of its sodium salt. The
valuation is conducted as follows: 10
granms of pure phenol are weighed and
made utp to 1 liter witi dissolved water,
and, froin titis solution othiers containing
5, -1, 3, 2, 1, ., .6, .4, .2 and -1 grains of
phienol are prepared. 25 c. c. of thiebolu-
tion containing the plienol to be estimat-
ed, (taken after dilution if necessary) and
leated in a smnall flask on a steain bath
for 1 or 2 iours (generalily 1 htour.) 5 c.
c. Nitric Acid is added, and thîe standard
solutions being treated tie samîe, a pre-
liminary trial shows wlhichi of the stand-
ard solutions approximates to the sanple
being tested. To obtain greater accui-acy

0 c. c. of Soda Solution is added to the
contents of the flask after haeatitng,ýind
·tie liquid is made up to 50 c. c. filtered
and comtpared in a colornieter *itbi the
standard solutiion to wlich it is the near-
est in tint. I find it is necessary to ob-
:serve several precautions to obtain good
results by titis process, viz.:-

i'ItXCAIUTIONS.

Tie use of concentrated solution slould
be avoided. If alcoliol is present the
solution nust be lcatei for some time
after adding thie niitric acid, and if much
Alcolhol, the solution must be well dilut-
cd to prevent thie formation of Ethyl Ni-
trate. If the Plhenol is very impure, the
heating must be continued for soine time
to decomapose all the tar-y matter. It
bcing ntcessary to obtain perfectly pure
Thenol for tle standard solutions for
comparison tests, and being unable to ob-
tain sucli ait article in the market, 1 was

VI -( S- beceinier, 1893.
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fiou1anger's 0188R 1ll1so
0f Cod Liver Oil %ith thelvîomu.îIic

Of Min nui î:lsola .,a, (naen r1c

iu rket. SecIId itacdf.

L<e \1ido waier or ocautu,
î% silecit: (ter skiîîtt.î FIvchiect,

iiluŽt¾s iltoites. ete.

Oser prvII4rtions~ . ale id.,md lienI up ta l
C.\tel.itCIy :îdvertasd.

SIR0fJLOiTOIS3

THE MONTREAL CHEMICAL CO.Y
MONTREAL.

Sold t0 tiae Tr4de tacIN t."fl A StbZÇS & CO.. 'ite1ai11,1.andi r.11 ira, aîg Jolibers tarouzhouz thea vikuiioîî.

YES. IT WILPAY YOU TO KEEP

M DICK'S -

Universal a Medficines
FOR IIORSES AND CATlLE.

il~e m ie e tfac tio:: and ther,, arc sio
sembesc in-the sà,:rtet.that rat, compî~are micla thonu.

;eu over th ioah> r.t, acitai r<a.:1% rc;tai z tiéêt
they ranriot afTnA in bc, .. Uitn à suidjel 14f 1 it U$S

itIC.i'f ltl.1%Tr.l sor Vt*l'.. 14bvl%

NtsVlkszh ONFieN. Pic.' -&Ir.
Ciruai i1 utet»n foran fr.îiii. t

DICK & CO., P. 0. Box 482, Montreal.

ht wiII pay you to seil Cottarn's
Bird Seed. No odher

gives like satisfaction, lis pecu-
ILir merits miake it a

fav'orite- Each piIckct contain.-
a 5 cent ctkeC of'

Cottam's P1.itent Bird Bread,

BUTTERMILK
TolLETSOAP.

ove[ 21OOOOOB
î Cakes SoIdin 1892
~The Best Selling

~j)gft~ -Tollet Soap in
the World.

cent soap on the
'-( - arket. Nets the

Retailer a poil
Sprofit.

When sold at a very popular price it
wlll flot romain on your counters. Try

a sample lot.

tu atr":rT h~t.i .iafl4 aý al.a'c "Ina gretau

COSMO BUTTERMILK SOAP C0.,
15) Wab-tsh Ave., CHICAGO.

F. W. HUDSON & CO., - Toronto,
foi, ' .(Ia rrCmîaI

Johnston's
'FLUID - BEEF I

A perfect
~ Beef Food.

Staminal
is FOOD and TONIC coibuied.

Tt colitiiiis thec fux'dilg qîtallis- Of
Beef and Whceat ad tu114 toilîc

qI<ualities of Hypophosphites in, tlst-

Palatabl Beef Tea.

[IMilk Granules::
5is thp solids ci pure. Cow's MiIk -0 p

rejtii, qiîattity of 'tater it yi.'Iii.':

S The perfect equivaient of
MOTHER'S MILK,

A Oruggist's Specialty.

LCURTIS & SON',S

ïankee Ufnd ME~ Sp[uce Gum
Is tuIa.'e t ing wîilt t (111 'Is'iss ij I

CURTIS & SONe

POR.TLAND, ME., - U. S. A.

t~ k; acrtain nsd %pet dy cure, for

apieaac fe.r .luiol4ic II. 1iquura

1>»riteo $1.O0O

PROPIETOR1.

S. LACHANGE, Montreal.

;;r .t Ma,, Ai. 7 .r.-,. 1't. I., %w teodin; whc.1e-

Us.. .. rh.4 * .n.aia

THE OLDPST THE BEST.

Ceno.Atr.aui , The-1ttThC L'aIl; Cc. Trt'..-C.
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obliged to miaice t, atd ais te timethod
used mltay be of initerest, it is given here.
Titis mllethod was used by A. M. leade,
and was given in the Anerican Journal
of JIrmacy, iad thougih lie did inot ob.
tain a pure heniol, lie stated thiit ie
thouglt he could (o se by repurifyiig
sevend times, which for Iack of time he
did not do. Thie nethod is sas follows

t-uriuou FoC l'unue Plu1ENoL.

Oae oz. of crystals, Caivert's (No. 1)
Acid was placed inI aI pitnk iiask and 10
ozs. of distilled water was gradually add-
ed, and contents agitated well after eaci
addition. Found that GA oz. of the acid
dissolved, leaving 1.1 oz. undissolved, and
containing the impurities less soluble titan
the acid. When clear, the liquid was
poured off and placed inà a hydrometer
glass, and fanely powdered salt, (previous-
ly purified by dissolving in water, filtering
and recrystalizing) was added with con-
stant agitation, until the liquid was satur-
ated and the acid rose te the top. The
acid was then carefully removed with a
pipette and as a prelimuinary test for its
purity, it was dissolved in strong ammonutia
water and allowed te stand for a few
hours. As standing 8 iours produced a
pronounced violet color, a second purili.
cation was necessary, and on repurifying
for the third tinte ie violet color was
presemt on standing 36 leurs, showing aI
great degree of purity. To prove the
absolute strengtht and purity of this puri.
fled Pltentol it was stbiccted te Koppc-
schaar's Bromtuine letiol of Estimation,
conductea as follows:

0.783 gtms. of neidc was dissolved in suf-
ficient water te make 100 c. c., 20 c. c. of
titis solution (which contained .1566 gtuts.
of acid) was placed in a glass stopperel
bottle of 250 c. c. capacity. To this so.
lution was added 50 c. c. Voltumuetric So-
lution Brotuine and 5 c. c. pure Ilydro-
chloric Acid. Stopper vas iniserted and
contents of the bottle agitated briskly un-
tiI reaction was over, then 5 c. c. of test
solution of K was quickly added. The
result was the production of ai white floc.
culent precipitate of tribromphenol sus-
pended in a colorless liquid, indicating
that the Plicuol examined was of abso-
luto strength and purit.y. It mnay be of
interest to state that this auethod, (Kop-
peschaar's) ias been adopted by the V.
S. P. of 1890 as the oflicial process, and
is applied to impure Plhcuiols to determtine
exact %, by titrating the contents of the
bottle with Voluietric Solution of Sodi-
um Thyosulphate until the iodine tint
present is exactly discharged. Deduct-
ing front 100. the number of c. c. Velu-
mentric Solution Thosulphate Soda re-
quired, gives the 2 of absolute Jietol.
Titis nethod proved of great value ira
proving the correctness of the Colorimiîet-
ric Mfetihod by comtiparison tests anad by
proving the purity of the standard solu-
tions used.

CONCLUSIONS.
Alfter thoroughly investigating the Col-

orimltetrie Method and coiparing it with
the mualny so-called best methods, 1 con-
clude, that for the use of tit, phariacist,
it is a mnost excellent mttethod, land one
that, withl little apparatus lad little
time needed, is productive of the imlost
satisfactory results. Tie process is one
Litat does tant invoive great ciemllical skill
in manipulation, and altihougih precau.
tiens imust be observed te attain good re-
suits, I cai recotmnond it as a mîethod
thtatt will estinate neur enougI for all
practical results and purposes, and does
tnot itnvolve the use of a burette, whicih is
an advantage, as many pharmsacists are
not provided with this mnost useful piece
of cleîunncal apparatus.-Y. E. Druygist.

Determining the Density of Gases

A recent number' of Nature contained
the following notice of a convenient mnod-
ilicatiop of the hydrometer nethod of de-
termining the densities of gases, devised
by M. Meslans, who.se apparatus is de-
scribed and illustrated in the Comptes
Rendus. It coisists of two liollow
spheres hunag to the arais of as balance.
Each spiere, which is made of glass, aluim-
itiunt, or gilt copper, hangs in ai separate
compartnent, the suspetnditng thread bc.
itg introduced through a htole in the lid.
Tite compartmtenîts are inclosed in a box,
and surrounded by water in order to keep
them at equal tcmaperatures. They arc at
first filled with air to determitie the posi.
tion of equilibrium. Tite gas of whiich
the dncsity is to be determiined is then in-
troduced through a long tube imersed
in the water, and enters ene of the coi-
partients, haivitg pýreviously been dried.
It is passed through ini a slow and contin-
uous stream ; and if its density diti'ers
fron that of air, the equilibriuma of the
balance is disturbed. ite weight ncces.
sary to r -establisi equilibriuma is noted,
and the density calculated according to a
simple formula. Thtus the density of a
particular gas is found by a single weigi-
ing ; and by keeping the current continu-
os, variation in its density is easily ob-
seried. A fairly highe accuracy is attain-
able, depending upon the sensitiveness of
the balance anad upos the perfection of
gauge of the spieres. Otne important. ap-
plication of the apparatus is that for de.
termining the density and coaposition of
the products of combustion in furnaces.
Tite scale of the balance is graduated so
as to show at a glance the percentage of
carbonie acid, and hence the degree of
efliciency of the furnace in question. Titis
percentage, which is about 21 theoretical-
ly, never exceeds 18 in practice, exceptin
gas generators. In a great nunber of
works it varies betweeni G and S. The
apparatus is being applied to the study of
the various nethods of heating. Anotier
application is that by which the presence
-id percettage of niarsh gas is indicated.
With spheres of I liter capacity and a
balancesensitive down to 0.5 iiragrasmme,
it w.as found possible to detect 0.1 per
cçnt. of menthane in the air of arWine.

BUsINESS NOTICES.
As the desasu or the cAt.a UUIMT n I tIo1Cfit

miutually ail interetkd in he ansin-es, wu would rqtaest
all uritiles orlerini;t :do.is or tmîîktiîî: art.asesi of any
uleseriptions fromh iioue adtvertisi¡g niti iisto uention in
their leter th1, atuci adtertisemnrt, was notilecd ln ftle
CAN,.Ix.u*A nuiralar.

Tit attentin of nri; ist.s mid otiers wvlho nay be i t.
terested li tie nrticles .wivertited i listes jourtnal, la rait.
ei to ieru . Coi.% nî oL of the nuainei Notiees.

<Ilibliiun' Tthachotlti <ain.
Tits preparation ias gaîiied stcadily in

public favor since its introduction to the
trade, and is one of the best selling ns
well as ote of the muost reliable of prepar-
ations. It is kept in stock by ailt whole.
sala druggists throughout, Canada. Sec
advt. on page 23.

The attention of the trade is directed
to the advt. of titis preparation on page
4. Always reliable and a good seller, it
connnmands the confidence of the trade as
well as the consumer.

'elîperinat linat1 Pisin.

John L, Upham, proprietor of the cele.
brated Swiss Cougi Drops,which, although
only introduced last ycar, are amnongst the
best selling coug candies on the market,
has this season put out two new specialtics,
viz., "Peppermint and Pepsin" and
" Chocolate Creams." These goods are
nieatly put up, sel] at popular prices, and
are well advertised. We would advise
seniding an order for samtiple lots ait least.

IHek*x Vterins:tr.v P1repbaratios.

Dick's IBlood Purifier for Horses and
Dick's Liniment are advertised on page
25. As these goods are thoroughly aid-
vertisei and are Ieading staples, dealers
should sec to it that their stock is always
kcpt up.

Ioantgecr's E:înulint.
A good Emtîulsion of Cod Liver Oi is

ane of the best selling articles amongst
the lines of proptietary remedies. Many
of those now advertised are neither a
credit to the manufacturer nor satisfac.
tory to tie druggist who knows a good
cinulsion when lie sees it. The prepara.
tion maade by the Montreal Cheuical Co.
is offered to the trade as onte that can ba
thoroughly relied uponu, and whichs will
give every satisfaction to their customiers.

A si.. process to prevent oils
front beconing rancid is thus describ-
ed in Cosmnos:-Tie oit is poured in-
to perfectly cleict dry bottles or stone
jars (the latter are preferable), only room
enougi being left in each for the subse.
quent addition of about 5 c.c. of good
brandy. The bottles are carcfully corked,
and blaîdders tied over their mouths.
The brandy being liglter than the oil,
remains on top, and prerents the oxygen
of the surrounding :air from entering, so
that the oil cannot turn rancid. Tito
bottles should be of dairk glass, as day-
liglt is injurious to the oil. The vessels
are stored in a dry, cool and dark cellar.
This nethod is espeeintlly applicable to
nut oils, sinice the latter seon becouo
rancid, losing titereby half their value.
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Rubbor Ooods
RIGHT PRICES.

Ouîr lisse of ENMS fII&,FOUN.
TiaINS, AOIE, is vesIT c4it.lîleu anîd
lirices riglit. ihilyers caîi cirvot grezti, Uzîiîg

by plaing ordet-j %il itia§.

Sulre SeIling Specialties:
Carson's Bitters

Pectoria

Silver Cream

AlIan's Cough Candies
.% grtosý4 19î)xesxait $1.00< per sliox.

Soap Bark
lia .5c. l'aîkzigcs, .j gro,% ltî, lie<> îr Ilix.

Fil lisses of Stitidrits.

MaI.il tirderrs pîrqoîîptly exctîtctl.

ALLAN & (30.,
53 Front St. East, TORONTO.

ATTENTION!
$2.0O0 bugs a Sample of aur No. 1,

RA4PID WR/TEP FOUNTAIN P'EN. The
best -pen on the miarket.

CIRCUIAflS FREF. ACENTS WANTIO.
-%ltrcms-FOUNTAIN PEN Co.,

TH1E J. R. Hi. BRAND
IS VIE F.INEST

-NORWEGIAN
COD LIVER 01L,
ana ini 2 ;iiud 4 gallon Tins.

WHOLESALE ONLY.
Direct corrcspolncc to

JOH. RYE HOLMBOE,
TItOMSO.N 0OlflVY

tsa11ter Trado-murks. coil&ît S.n .abi.

1..r i.tnr-.tl.n n.2l freo liai <-booIt wrhoe t'y
Il. St. WILLSON & CO., Attornerys 'et Lr.w.

Dîug Stoîe Fittings
A SPEC1ALTY.

D Ui. îrsabouit to remodel
their stores or fit up iîewv

adlvantage to write us for designs
atîci estimatcs. \Ve have some-
thing new andf original for each
c us b c r.

THE CANADIAN OFFICE & SCHOOL
FURNITURE CO., (Lid.)

PRESTON, ONTARIO.

BRAYLEY, SONS & 00.
WhoIesale Patent Medicines1

481 St. Paul St., - MONTREAL.

Ouri Specialties:

TURÇISH DYES.
DR. WILSON'S HERBINE BITTERS.

SOIE PROPRIETORS OF THE FOLIO WINC:
Doi0as Stusr$gCou 031 M.iliait.

Dr.a> uiloie lA:îîtibi.s i
lic. Wilioi* lcrissais Salve.

Dr. %Vitie:îg Saurci.asri i r.
Frc:clî tttt 011.

tr. Wliîî, %vorn tzciàc,.
DrS. Wisu~i1u!irîu~Ciltrt% Ilaiinu.

Dr. Wileseis Cranîi 1uî1 l'aise ltce' iet.
Dr. l ttcis>end Slrnt 1Vonsi Stick-.

Clarkà t<rkv c lit Mtois Plowetem
Wri.zliai Vcnîiifua:ce.

ttobîc>e yWatter.
litardVs liair Vitalszer.

Vr. Il"nsQuinine WVinc
lier. 1 lovaursP Ilee, WtIce Asid Itou.

Strc',icj Stulter Cure-
Dr ivadaCet Uçe 0! Etw.t!î!O:t..

w~Druggists.

TEXAS BALSAM
Is the mnly B..tpidi antd Certaint ]fessier for

Scratches, Corks8, Caîls, Sorc Slioultlf-«

a"id aIl %V01111,1 on

HORSES and CATTLE.
Texa-t 1iLtiî 1% noi teîsvi pdtutuav.. lit 1,ca!
.\ctwr;elrs Andtu Perjocdiet. Andlia Lat ai ssurési futuire

As; a Staupble ltestied>.
31.xvill yoleii I VCîitel IL ini StO.D

Sampie . Sn,%l. 25 Celits.
TO TILi>E :-$I.SA îbcr(loz . cat'eres 1îrojalît

TEIS; ..Çn.li it t enter.
Orilers front the Trade solltiteti auld rcive prompît

attelittCfl.

0. F. SEGSWORTH,
G WclilgtotSt. Eabt, - TOILON-TO, O.NT.

PAMÂ~AETc COURMAD

hîî&I'Ilth:e triT:t.r nil l'Ilifî t.ir n tt¶ifsitt
I»tDv is iti % .ja cf l'h.ri~

11
îe stlt: N. Iialy VW1 lvhî aa

ltiittie iel îirucietu.l aîrranîgemencît of!oiti
aitl lti, eliîiiationî of ilîiloccv*say iîîattct'.

Th 'Iîa iiok is il Cloth-Jlo i, L',,îuv.,qi25

ïThe ntt.. iiri.. t icil mork, %e jîtli jlici for
tile use %if âmIe11t pia li reparitîg

for olo or L.tte B.oiril E.iii:tun.it
ciiîn lie rmail utiti lendit lîy ail îlirî;csaeek.
îiig tilcti' le 91î1 titI %l1 &Satîtdig fil Zu:îiltliC lîltîLr-

,.îîIatcdl t,> jiiîru -1 b.iti feiImdit ti) liu
lîcg-iiiîîer coittem lati ig et suts.iîoi.fîis
tradiiiiig ili ctîlleges fîi.ii;i.

aîid fi-ccd fimît iîs4îlo picl ci sort ini adi j.
lioni t lieretb ste t Itirql editiolm vîîiîfîiait .ti
01t Un iitlN.8i, cliviiiel %tit iiciioie (fîîily
iiiiîatrattil) ait, 1 fclil jindex.

'l'lie lptook lias; î.:cî %wçIl :vtceiçcl e- ywit
andit li.ae lieai adîîjited eit iivr atai i tct!.iitk tir
limik for rev rlic I.V 1o tuiait o! thi c gc o!iv;u ,
Illiziiiîacey.

1 S Svu.tos i MeU

B)îi>r Par/ions

BY Till: SAMF .nîbu

*1Tis iiliject of titis %vorl, ii te) fizriisli, ils a
iliost tit'. Chticuit tlî.,.Illcr, .1 îiietlîod foi thet msiîiiy
o! the~ illiejai prciiaratioiîs as tei tlir Latin

anti ]Etsglisi lites andi ,,yntjiyiti,4, tlmir Colis.oa-
tioni, :iîctlIoîs of psccparalîîî:î, stretigtli, iliiici,
ec., :trraxgel it laaais

iis tlîiq eiiI ils view tise B. V. ,îreparatiolist
iavc licen tabil;til and., in lobt ca&s, Lige ils-
tiiijliil inctiilmcrq o! catit clius divitici into
groupet, cad. 1 gtoaip lîi-nî1g moine geuicra1 (ca-
t<ires ai cittii, si I -i.f 1îrcuîatraîtiîîtî ictgrc.

411)", Uase. etc. T i:j, l>ook '.çiIl lim fuîilld ail ilsî
v.îinaue stia to a1 tprcnticcs4 mudai ttitlet lit
pliaitiacy* or inleiii..

PrIco $1.00. InterIcaved.

liitlier (if imest os w.iii lbc înaiicd froc of
po tag ii rcecipt of price.

CANADIANi' DRUGGIST
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Pîsososxs L..unsr is llo.ias.-
The practitionser of meicine in Russiia
lias, in marked contrast to lais American
brother, very little liberty in the pirsuit
of lis profession, and nlone at ail save as
it is doled out by tihe police. According
to George Keianl, thain wiomî nso better
authorit', ont Russiai laws iil custois
exists, the physiciana mliust geat permission
froms the police before he cana practise lais
profession, and then, if lie does nlot wislh
to respond to niglt calis, lie mlust have
permission to refuse to go . furtlermlore,
if he wisies to prescribe wlhat are known
in Russia as "powerfully acting" mîsedi
cines, lie miust lave special permission or
the druggist wil not dare to til the
prescriptions. "Chemîîists and apothecar-
ies, both in the cities and in the provinces,
are furnisied by the police with a con.
pleto list of naines of ai physicianîs who
have the riglt to prescribe 'powerfully
acting' medicinies, such as amiestietics,
narcotics, Lnsd poisons. If a doctor's siane
is not on this list the clemsists dare not
tilt lis prescription, for any drug that
mniglt be used Iy a 'errorist' for the at.
tainmient of illegai ends."--.idical 'ro
gress.

Tus Pn s.xccu-rr., Soc-s-Y o. J .
1-Ax.-Tiis Society is tihe successor of the
Tokio Plharmacetutical Society, whichis was
founîded in 1878 by the graduatesansd us-
dergraduates of the piarmaceutical sec.
tiosn of tie Medical Departiient of Tokio
University. At first it, comprised osily
50 iembers, and owing to defective or-
ganization gradually declined in activity,
ultismately ceasing to holid msaetings. Tt
was reinstated osn a firmer basis in 1881,
the number of miemsbers gradually incrtas.
cd to six hundred and, in 1892, the namse
of tie society was altered to tisat of tie
Plarmsaceutic:dl Society of Japas. Tise
Society consists of a President, Vice.
President, See'rctary, Treasurer, and ten
other mnenbers of Cousncil, besides a Cosi-
nittee of Publication of five nembers.
Ant ordinary meeting is ield every month
except August to iear and discuss reports
of investigations by the iembers. These
are subsequently publislsed in the monti-
lyjournal called Yaku- aku-Zasshi Of
this journal 136 niumbers iave been pub.
lisled since 1881, each on an average con-
tainisigabout 60 pages. On two occasions
plarmaceutical exhibitions have been or-
ganized, viz., in J.anary, IS90, and April,
1893. On these occasions the products of
pharsaceutical investigations and appli.
cations were exiibited witi the view of
showing the recent progress smade in piar
macy in Japani, and of suggestinsg direc
tions in wiicls future advansces maiglit be
made. A list of the contents of the jour-
mal since 1881 is published in tie Engiislh
Language. Beside a series of papers osn
ordinary piarnaceutical articles and die.
tetic substances, it contains the records of
a number of original investigationss of
native remedios, etc., of wh1h the follow.

ing ssmay bc smsentiossed, sinice information
concerning thei ean searcely bu fousnd
elsewiere. 1'achsynat Ctuoc., Fries., Xur-
icia Cchnachinsis, )os., Coriaria Jap.
onica, A. Gray ; Tanakr.ea radicans, Fr.
anid Sv, Nainla «nstaThunib.,
J<ronlica "Jloulan," Sisas ; SOpjhora anyu.à
tifolia, Sieb et. Zucc.. Mo 4a .IapoUico,
SAiax ; l'/qutoIlecea <cinosa, Joxb.: ilconi
in iLtseIacri, Reich., Quercuts ytamtiali-
fira, i.; %*ebuisa Seinnnsis, Fr. and
Sav.; Senecio Kemp/ëri, D. C.; Sciutellar.
ic laniccolaria, iiliq.; l'ueraria. thuuer-
gieaia, Btih.; Sagattaria sagitt<clolia, L.;
Datucera alba, Nees.; Adonis Amuaensis,
Reg. and ]add.; EpIhcdraL rulgiaris, Ilich.;
Brassira eerua, Bth ; Je;oniac grandis,
Dry.; Entrenta "Wil'asaebi," Max.; Atracty-
lIÎ laue<.<, Mnd A. Irata, 'JiTunb., Lga
trum ,ponicum, 'T hush.-Ilhar. Joural.

t4t
Ar RousAsx, France, tise druggists are

up in armis againist a proposa to establisih
municipal stores for the sale of drugs at
cost price. The ieasuire fousnd great
favor at the National Consgress of Work-
inîgmsen ield at Lyons last year, and
Roubaix is the first place wlhere a )usi-
cipal Couicil Ias beesi fouad to take it up
seriously. Tihe Counseil, wlsies bas a So.
cialist imiajority, las in fact decided to tsry
the experiisenit by opcniig one store, and
if tiis sihousld be siccessfuil otiers will be
establisied. The Prefect of the Depart-
ment, osn the otIer hand, points out to tihe
President of tie Couneil tise daig.er of the
unsdertakisng ona visici tisey propose to
en.bark. As the w stan.d1 , le thisks

.it is illega, and in any case hae is of opis.
ion that the Couicil is ging beyond its
province in creating a monopoly, and at
the samse time iicurring serious responsi.
bility should any mistake bu committed
by their dispensers.-B. and C. Druggist.

Dr. Leo Egger, of Vienna, on
Amorican Manufacturing

Pharmacy.

Tise eageness of Americais in general
to learna what European travellers thiik
of our land and its institutions, and their
excessive sensitiveness to the severe criti-
cisis of sosse distisguisied foreigners in
the past--Charles Dickesns, for exiaiple--
iave Iong beena regarded as contstitutig
ain asmsusing foible an the national charae-
ter. Tie all-exaggerating hunorist lias
nsot failed to seize upon thii trait, and to
make all imanner of fun of the enîterpris-
ing journalists wio send tieir reporters
out in tugs to g-cet the arriving celebrity
and ascertain lais " impressions of Amseri-
ca ' cre hie pusts foot oi our soit !

Certaii it is tiat an inusual in-
terest attaches to the comments of initel-
ligent Europeais, if made with proper
care after ample and adequate opportun-
.ity for observation, reflection and coma-
parison. Suchs interest is snot found
w'anating" in a recent contribution to the
wevli known Parnasceniscl Pos4 by
'Dr. Lao Egger, of Viennia, on the sub-

ject of Amuorloan pharmnoy In genera

and, sotably, the developmsent of industri-
al plharimicy as typiiied in ous' most ex-
tenasivu imiaiuifatuories. we quote briefly,
froms Dir. Egger's report

" it, remains for mIse to speak brielly of
insdivid ual iiiaiifacutursinssg establismisei ts.
This journal ias previously contained
sucs detailed reports osn Parice, Davis &
Ca., of Detroit, tit I naeed aadd but a
few words respecting the internal opera.
tion of these laboratories whici stand
alosne isn exteit and perfection of equip-
ment. Tihe most outrageous pedant is
forced to unqualitied admiration wien lie
sees tie painstaking care and caution to
ensire reliability, with wihicia the colossal
manufacturisng operations are conducted,
-and with whicht every single pill, tablet,
solution and extract is simade actually and
absolutely to contain what is claimlsed oni
the label. Thiis is achieved by a remark-
able systei of graduated responsibility
witina the entire corps of olliciais, eaci
superior being ield accounitable for the
errors of lais subordinates, should the real
culprit nlot bc detected.

" A visit to tihis factory shows that
operatiois oi a amasufacturinîg scale are
conducted at no sacrifice whatever of the
accuracy and caution ciaracteristic of
our craft--sn the contrary, that the ex.
tensive produetion enders possible a per-
fection in the preparatiois whicl woulad
bc insecoiceivable in work of lesser miagni-
tude."

Determinationof Waterin Syrups
and Massecuites.

- A. .IOSSF.

White filter paper is cut inato strips of
1.2 Ca. wide to a total length of 3 hl. A
spinl is formed out of these strips, after
they have becnl previously folded so that
the wiidings of the spiral do not adihere
to one anaotier. Thiis spiral is then placed
in a msetailic capsule 2 Osis. iigi and
about 7 Ciel. ini diaicter, providedl withs.a
tiglhtly titting cover. Tise paper ias thus
a surface of 1 sq. as. ansd can absorb 100
C.c. of liquid. The capsule contaiiiiig
tie spiral is dried in ana ovenî, and, after
placing tise cover upon it, its weight is
ascertained. Tise spiral is thsei removed,
and a portion of the substance (about 2
Grins.) weigied out in the capsule, 6.8
Gris. of water added, and the substance
dissolved at a gentle icat ; the solition is
then absorbed by the spiral. Care naust
bc taken thsait nlonte of the solntion is left
on the bottom of the capsule. Tise cap-
sule and its contents are then lieated at
10°-1 0 until the weiglt remains con-
stant, whiil occurs in about two hours,
whsen the lid is replaced, and after cooling
the weight determined. Tihe method is
applicable to ail substances whiclh are dif-
ficilt to dry, suchs as glucose, ioney, wine,
beer, etc.-Bhl. de VAssoc. des Chim,.

LxxaTrvs nons Oiii ianEs.-Castor oil,
là ; infusion of coffee, 60 ; segar, 20
graims., and yolk of one eg, to 4c nAde
into an emulsion,
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Hi, ou Laurence &Son
-~ __MANUFACTURERS OF

SHOW CASES.
Store, Offiee and Bank Fittings.

Interior Hardwood Finishing of ail Descriptions.

Estimates and Sketches Supplied. 198 KINC ST. WEST, TORONTO. Send for Catalogue and Price List.

Dominion Show Case Work S, W AUNER, ZIDILER & ECD.
(Formerly DOMINION SHOW CASE CO.)

HIGHEST AWARDS RECEIVED WHEREVER EXHIBITED.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Show Cases of every description iiI Nickel, Silver, Walnut,
Ebonized, etc.

HIardwood Store Fittings, Metal Sash Bars, etc.
Send for Catalogue and Price List.

Sh1ow Rooms, lIead Office and Factory: West Toronto Junction, Ont.
Uronals'

Drug and Baking Powder
MIXER AND SIFTER,

For Druggists, Manufacturing Chemists and Perfumers.
TI E-SE AltE MADUI IN TIlUE- Sh?.ES:

Suitable to mix-5 lbs., 10 lbs. and 25 lbs -at $6, $12 & $18 each.

Easily Dust

Cleaned Proof

and and

no Wood Changeable

to Scent. Sieves.

Rlubber brusi ribs all lumps out of powder before it is sifted.

A simple, durable, practical and chcap machine for tie mi.i1sig, com
poutndiug alii tri.illutimmg of ill powlers imttendcd for intninîctri t anti

conpondiagBak-iii t>wdr, rotl Pow(dcrs, Face 1owdcrs, Cxîiji
1ow ers, anti all Comnpound l>ruggists' Powders. This mlachume may be
termel the thorotgi 31ixer antd Sifter, aui will do imore mixinug ii less
timte tian all other iigh priccd mixers combincd. Tiis macinae mtixes
powders tlorougiy, tie forces saie through sieves of tite proper fine
ness for the intendtetd powders.

Two Sicves, 40 anmd 60 mith, with caci lixcr, and valuable formulas
for Bakinig Powder, Tooti Powder, Dyspepsia Powder, &c.

So lest and 120 Mesi Wire Sieves, and 160 MLesh Bolting Cloth,
75c. aci. Send for circular.

WM. J. DYAS, Strathroy, Ont., Sole Agent for Canada.

Soap Cutter & Trimmer.

SIMPLE IN OPERATION.
UNIFORM IN ACTION.

PREVENTING WASTE.
Wili eut liard. wel as green- soap, anmd has a Trinuniiier

viich finisies tlie edges .smuoth and w, adding greatly to
ie appe.ance.

ZPLE?>IE., $1.00.
Manuf'ed by the ELCELSIOR MANUFACTURINû CO.,

CýD Include one in yoir next order to your Jobber.

WM J. D-Y.AS,
STRATHROY, ONTARIO, Sole Agent for Castra.
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Phatrmaeeutical Nlotes.

LAcNTOuxiiNis.-Tihis is phenaceti n in
which the acetic residue is replaced by the
radicle of lactic acid. It is far miore sol.
uble than phencneetin.

Asr'anLo.--This is hie calcimni salt of
the slplhurie derivativ of beta na pitol.
It is a white powder easily soluble in
water ad alcohol. It is an attipyreti
and anti-rieuiatic and is used with ad-
vantage in cases of iunflueniza. Journid de
PJ>/tf rmacic <l' neers.

MALAICis is the liatest addition to the
list of antiseptics, antipyretics, and aiti-
neuraigies. It is a derivative of salicylie
acid and phenacetin.

ToquiNo. is a new conpound offered
as a sub. titute for iusk, and is said by
the patentees (Gernmany) te b a deriva-
tive of a nitrited terpene and a nitrited
su)pho.acid of xyol. Toniquitiol is in the
fori of a white crystalline powder, which,
after solution in fifty parts of aIlcohol,itmay
be mixed with water in all proportions.
It is claimied toe h very perianeint and
clcaper than .Baur's artificial mnusk.

Pixor, is a soluble wood tar preparation
male by leating together three parts of
tar and one of green soap, and gradually
adding three parts of 10 per cent. solu-
tion of potash. It is a brownish, clear
liquid, soluble in water, is not caustic, and
lias been found to prevent the formation
of bacteria in culture media.

%7ASoGoN.-Klever, of Cologne, desig.
nates as vasogene minerai oils which have
undergono certain treatnient which gives
to theim the property of formiiing stable
emulsions with water. It appears to be
a partially oxidised product of the hydro-
carbons. It dissolves nunierous substan-
ces in commnon use in iedicine. Aniongst
these are iodoforin, creasote, menthol,
camphor, and pyrogallol. Since these
forin good mixtures with .sogene with-
out the aid of licat, this latter should
provo a useful excipient.-Jouzrnal le

J>armiacUe-

Annîsror..-Thtis is a sulphonated de-
rivative of naphtol. Tt was brought for-
ward by M. -Bang. 1t is quite iiinocuous,
and is a splendid preservative for foods
or wines. The addition of a very siall
quantity tg wine prevents the develop.
ment of germs due to the presoence of fer-
ments. It appears to be very useful in
arthritis, so that its discovery is of inter-
est both from an econoinie and a thora-
peutic point of view.--Rul. Commercial.

PnoxiDR or I nnoces has been used
as a iandy method of removing bacteria
froin drinking water for houschold pur-
poses durinîg outbreaks of choiera or other

iymoetic diseasos. It is stated on the au-

tho'-ity of ".rofui "'eiviiýi' " pr n.ri""'nts
that an addition of one part to 1000 parts
of the water when allowel to stand for
twenty.four hours will (flectually destroy
any cholera or typhoid germîs whichi iay
be present. The taste of the water does
not suiffier any alteration, and it is per-
fectly hariless. But in case this expedi.
ent should be tried it mîust be borne in
inind, first, tliat the particular peroxide of
hydrogen eniployed inust be the purest
purchasible, as it may contai minute
traces of the poisonous barium chloride ;
and, secondly, that, to insure its acting
ellciently on the imicrobes, the saimples
used must be freshly prepared.

irITYnonnoM1Ii 0OF MAuvsNE.-?tIauving
is an alkaloid extracted fromt the bark of
Mauvi, a tree growing in Mozambique.
The botanical relations of this plant are
not yet well muade out. The pure alka-
loid is an auorphous, syrupy compound,
easily soluble in alcohol and ether. The
hydrobronide is an amorphous salt easily
so!uble in vater ; to detect it the best re-
agent is a solution of sulphate of vanadi.
um whicht gives a imost characteristic play
of colors with a trace of the alkaloid. It
gives at first an intense green, then start'
ing fron the periph2ry it changes to a file
blue, and finally to a briglt yellow. The
salt is best administered hypodermicaily,
as it produces ne inflammation at the
poito! application. Jts action is alrnost
dentical ith that of iit.libut its lu-
iluence on the cardiac activity is less last.
ing, owing probably to its extrene solu-
bility.-Iepcrtoirc (e de i armacie .

CAO TArIrun uay be obtained by the
following improved process, advanced by
a contributor to the Jr. 1. et de Cliem.
The powdered insect is digested in acetic
ether, a little sulphuric acid is added, the
solution neutrali...ed with barium carbon-
ate, exhausted with acetic ether, and the
solution distilled. The residuo is evapor.
ated to dryness, treated with petroleum
ether and then with alcohol to remove
resinous coloring matters, and purified by
repeated crystallization.

CAFFE.INE-Iî.uonAL.-OhlIoral possesses
the well-k-nown property of iost aldehy des
of combining with feebly basic compounds,
such as fornanide, urea, cyanogen, etc.
Tt does so with cafficine. The conpound
so formied appears to be very useful in re-
ieving constipation. The compound oc-
curs in colorless tables, easily soluble in
water. Prof. Ewald, of Berlin, lias used
it ii hypodermic solution, ii doses of .2
to .3 grammes at a time, given two or
three times a day..-,Tournal dé Jharma-
cie d' Anrer.ç.

NiAoULI OIL.-Dr. G. Bertrand (Buil.
Gen. d. Ther. 1893, No. 20,) states that
niaouli(Xedaleuca iridilora)grows abun-
dantly in New Caledonia. The oil pro-
duced by distilling its leaves is of a slight-
ly yellow color and of a strong aronatic

odor its taste is at first pungent and
then refleshiig (like our peppermint).
The density of this oil was found by the
author to b of 0.922, and its deviation of
a ray of polarized light to b 0.42° to the
right. The oil is not affected by litius;
it is insoluble in water and glycerin, but
soluble in alcohol, ether or benzin.

Alunutn Jurcn.-This juice is stated
by Dr. Chernowitz te be extracted fron
the imeised bark of llichetcca oficiuds
(Urticace). It is ai alterativeand anti-
rheumatic, and is known also as "Vege-
table Mercury." It is a thick, iuddy,
reddish, sweetish acid fluid, sp. gr. 1,100,
has a vinous odor, and is said to contain
an alkaloid. The juice is extensively em-
ployed in Brazil in grave cases of syphilis
and in rheumatisi. Thte dose is 1 il. dr.
in water, once every other day. It, is
drastic when employed in large doses.

RuIrMu3î IoDnIn, A SUCcsDANEUM jFOR
PoTassiuM Ionins.-Rubidium iodido, Rb
I., is a new remedy said to possess the saine
therapeutic action as potassium odide,
but free from the disagreeable by-effects
of the latter sait. particularly on the
lcart. The new iodide is reported to be
well borne by the stomach even on con-
tinued use--impairing neither the appe-
tite nor digestion-and te be without
effect-on the ci-culatory apparatuts. Rubi.
dium iodide is described as occurring in
white crystals, which are permanent in
the air, odorless, and of a nilder taste
than potassium iodide; it is somowlat
more easily soluble in water than the
latter salt. Thte new remiedy lias already
been employed in a nuimber of clinics for
internai diseases, cutaneous, and ophthal-
mologic affections.-lerck's Report.

Nasrol, a New Diuretic.

Nasrol, is the name applied by Dr. R.
leinz (as elicited in a paper read .at the
recent session of German naturalists and
physicians at Nurnberg), te Sodium Caf-
feihe - sulphonate. Exporiments with
this substance showed that the vascular
nervous systemn was notaffected, and that
blood-pressure reinained unchanged, even
with doses of 0.5-1 gramme [7-15
grains]; while urinary secretion ~was
greatly increased. The solvent action of
lithium in cases of urinary calculus,
gravel, gout, etc., was considerably in-
creased by the addition of eafleine-sul-
phonie acid. The s-i.me acid is also likely
te increase the diuretic action of stron-
tium, it is stated. Since a solution of
nasrol-by which is always understood
sodium caffeine-tulphonate-stronger than
5% does not keep long and is of a rather
bitter taste, it miglit be better to admin-
ister this new rcmuedy in capsules.-.
.lerck's Report.

BEszoIs vs BArS. PFInm IN, OrrTME-rs.
-F. Ede states (Mcd. Age) that BlAsam
Peru is preferable to benzoini as a lard
ointment preservative.
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T esupplied by ail Jobbers ln Canada, United States, and Mtexico.

LIOORICEp-

I* imti 1.OIC 0,C S. 12, 14 ai Ir. Stiek,4 te tihe{ l.l'acked Ili 51 ib. lyffd 110ca.

LICOitICP LOZENOESj. (»:S l ia." IloUic.
lsjlbtrk, ltilk.

CATA1.U2A -ICoItUCF, 100) Sticks ici a îloz.
1 OWiRRFiEi FXTILACT l.lCoItiCIP.

lotivp1tFIl .icotIUCv if>OT.

AM1ONLCAL (:LYCYiIiI îZI. Ir, SralCs

THE MELIOR & RITTENHOUSE 00.,

4--~

Radlauer's Somnal.
AETHYL-CHLORÂLURETHAN.

THE NEWEST & MOST EFFICIENT SOPORIFIC REMEDY.
Trrkci iii doses of .- graiiis, or liait a te-isîtoositml, ils nilhk, aie (ci

cognac, products ils lialt.ai-lour a quicet refresliiiig slcip, litstiiig frontisix to ciglît liours, witli l is ip anî atter effécts. Tint cltrctis t
So3î,NAr. arc nuire piaatthan tiose of Cilrat hydralte andi~1rliî
Experiincnts mnarie ini tire »rowm, iospitais, Nio.-tiit auc iiviilsiim
Kcwziliclic Cilanite andCic iiih Uîivcraiîati; l.oikhillik, Bteriii, liave
8u:oWls tlliat SONINAL. (luesi îot acceicrate tin pulbe aniî uocs 'lot tllset tire

stoinai,. otl . is cscidyreeaîiicnndîil for 1%ervous Jiisoiuia,
Netiraiitlieiîi.-,,Spia Compamia itectioit4 i)isea,ýcs, P.éiralysis, Nle lan

cliolia, hlysteria lopliîis s, anîd Ihialleites. Tire ln%%iic of So<îy.tr
ellablc, its uisc ils the lx>or andi %orkiiietts jîracetice and iln losptîis.

HIGHEST AWARDS:

Contennial Exposition, Philadoiphia, IC76
Paris International Exposition, 1878
Now Orleans Exposition, IS385

218 North 22nd Street, PIIILAOELrHIA, PA.

Radilauer's Antinervin.
(SALICYLE BROMANILIDE) ini the form of Powdcr, the xuost

efficacious Antipyrotic, Antincuralgic, and Antiniervine.

i\~î :u c..csat iiîr.shit 1 3 rila i:li tn îosl
sear eic s uie is clircaller. Tlk'i iii cl- sc, ct S~ grii toiur iiesa îiay,

Ast1li:, 'l'it ,c-vil:* , 1 Io 'ettîr. Iîlnir r1grlu, .î ,l etuii

tissil s i tlit.1 ul, 1) :îtu ti,., tîit- u.tl:uî týj lest. Fe% ci-a
MANY GO.,D MEDALS hIAVE IIEEN AWARDED.

S. RADLAUER, Eronen JAp-otheke, FRIEDRICHSTRASSE, 160, BERLIN, W.
For sale by THE LYMAN BROS. & CO., Toronto, and ail Jobber3.

!AN IDEAL FiAMILY MEDICINE 1IFor Indiwestlon. liil1ou.,es*

comrplxin. oretc mgren1h.
&Lrand dbod ft tua

làs* r1d;ANS' TA 9U L eS
meCt ently Yet prom<nptiy. *erftc

cizéuo fiow miru%.Sold

C8lI~M1OL CO., w 9oTkÉ.

MANUFACTURER L4j

là $TORONTO, ONT.
MANTLES. GRATES and TILES.

],3L.:o's lienlecly for Catarrli ta tire
IlnasiwAet to use, and CcajpL.

50-. le. T. !iazltint, Warrvi Pa. W
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1C111TIloL sUI'oSIToili*s.

Til following fornulary, according to
Fretudenburg, yields the best preparation:

stilph. iclitihyol amiimni>iata........ .3
Catcao butter ............... .... 2.0

'For one suppository.-/IMarmn. Central.

UTIitl.\NN'S oo1101 *INC PASTIZ.
Tlt- /it. //ari. (eneral.Anzeigcer

gives the following:
Zinc oxide ..... ............ 4 gui
Starcli .............. . .... . gi.n

rll ie aci<l.......... .... .. .50 egi
Idoform .... ......... ...... 14 egml.
salicylic acid ............... 12 gi
( Carhinate of lead plaster. .. 12 gin
T .al ............... ........ 12 gin
Pe),rnt halsami....... .... ..... 15 cgig
Vaselin ..................... 50gini

Mix and imake a paste.-Kat. Drug.

IOnOFOIn3 E1tl].SION.

Emulsion of iodofori is somletines pre.
scribed as an injection in certain kinds of
fistula, and mliay be best prepared as fol-
lows:

Iodoforn .................... i parts
starch ............ ... ..... 1 pait

Triturate in a miortar intil a fine pow-
der- results, and then add the following
mixture

Olycerine ........ . .. .... 20 parts
Water...................12 pai tu

Warn gradually, and stir constantly
until 133° C. is reached. Tie resulting
emulsion will be 10 li.r cent.., and is very
stable. MNoreoveI, it is founid to net ore
energetically than the cmulsion prepared
in the ordinary way.-Journal de Phar-

ucwie d'Anwers.
soLIDIFIEDM S.\NDALwooD OIL.

Calmel suggests the following method
for preparing sandalwood oil pills:

Colorblîony ... ........... S parts
Oil of sandalwood... .. 10 parts
Calcined magnesia ......... I part

Melt the rosin with a gentle ieat, rub
up the essentiai oil and uagnesia and add
to the mnelted mass, stirring well. Re.
move from the lire and stir until cold.

3MACASlitl'3DE

Castor oil ...... ......... ICI oz. weiglit
Suiet.................2 «z.
Sperinaceti ............ oz.
Oil of iItmegs.............. f 5
Oil of sweet mairjoram...... J f 5
Oil of rosemary............ à f 5
Oil of rose ...... .... .... 15 lit
Oil of rose geranium........10 ni
Alkaieet root..... .... siflicient to color

NMix the spermiaceti and suet adding
the castor oil.previously colored by digest.
ing witl alkanet, and lastly add when
nearly cold the periuics, which in this
case are also the medicamients.

LA:;SA R'S IIAIn.oIL.

According to Der Pharmacce, this
preparation lias the following formula:

Salicylic acid ............. 2 parts
Tinictire of benzoin ....... 3 parts
Best olive oil .............. 95 parts

Mix. The prepirtion is a stimulant to
the growth of lair-, and acts at the sane
tine as ain antidote to sorcness of the
scalp arising from neuralgia, etc.

Cos.Il'i'IC ALaMoNi> J1¢M1X.
Honley .................... 4 drills.
Naples softsottp ............ 2 dtrus.
Sweet, oil of ilnoni ls ........ 1.1 ozs
Essuitial oil of aiiolus ...... 1 drii

iKayser's formula, whichi We find in the
/harmacepd, is as follows :

Copper .ulp1îhaî<te ............ 20 parta
Aniliil hydrochlorate ..... .. 30 parts
)extrin .............. 10 parts

(lycerin................... 5 parts
WVater, â4uflicienit.

Rub up the copper sait and the anilin,
separately, to impalpable powder. Mix
the powders and rub up with the dextrin
and glycerin, and finally add auflicient
water to imake a paste or liquid that wili
ilow from nL pen or pencil. Applied to
liien this inik in a few days becomlles a
dCep and lasting black, wlich will stand
many washings without fading.-Net.Drug.

A NIV ANDI QUICK FUIUUl'uitE PoiIist.
In the German patent list we find the

fol lowinig specifications of a patent for a
niew furniture polishi, issued to Paul Theil
of Copenick, licar Berlin:

Resinà of giaiac ........... 125 parts
umiîî heizoin ..... ........ 125 Parts

.%;1ellae ............ ....... :30 parts
Linsced oil ................ 150 parts
lIenzinii............ ....... 30 parts
Alcohol, or vood spirit .... 3000 parts

Mix, and dissolve. The polislh is ap.
plied with a sponge or brush, and the ob.
ject is let stad'i for a lalf-hour. A linen
clotha mîoistened with oil is thenl used as a
rubber, and a brilliant polisi is obtained,
whichi is said to be very lastiig, and is
unîafVected by water or other substances
which usually injure varnish. Another
advantage of it is thîat it mîay be applied
to woods tiat have never been varnished
or polished, and gives a result equal to
the best French polish. No skill is said
to be requisite in its use. The rubber
must be of linon, and oiled only sufticient-
ly to prevent it stickiig wlien first ap.
plied.--Nat. Drwjgist.

1BAIE. PAsTE.

One of the best pastes for sticking
labels on tini cans is made by mixing one
pound of the very best flour witht six to
eight ounces of brown sugar. Boiling
water should b used as with ordinary
paste. If the labels are lighit in color this
paste will be likely to stain them, and in
that case wite-sugar iay be used. It is
necessary to make the paste every day as
required, as it turnîs sour very quickly.

so.i1E PItEPARATIONS OF HYPoPIIosPi'rIS.

l. Calc hiypophosphites .... ..... gr. 381
Sodlii hypophiphites gr. 2.56Potass. hypophlos a...gr
Aqu:e fervcus ............ ... 3 j.
Aqu:x aurantil fiors ......... 5 j.Oleum iainygdlcamairis. ... u ij.---M
Glhycerîin, q. s. ........... ad Il. 3 xvj.

Dissolve salts in boiling water, filter
and add the other ingredicets.

Eaci fluid drach contains 3 grs. Il. 0.,
and 2 grs. eaci of I. S. and I. P.

sylt. Clc .%l.i 1117.orno1s.
1l Calcii hiypophos ...... ..... gr. 128

Aii: dest...............
Sugar......... .............. xi.

Dissolvo Il. C. in aqui, filter and dis.
solve sugar by percolation.

Each tluid drach contai ns 1 gr. 11. S.
sYlt. SODIU.M Yr0111s.

I Sodii.hyoph l sol .............. gr.128
Aqmudýest ................ iij.

Dissolve, filter and wash withi one
drachmi of aqu:e destil., and add sullicient
syr. simpl. to iiake one pint.

Each fluid drachmi contains 1 gr. H. S.
sor.. n[VlornotfsrmuITs (ACI).

I Calcii hypophos ............. gr. 256
sodii h!ypophos .' h aa........gr. 128
Quîinîi: hîypophîos 1 .
Mailiese hypposJ ....... gr. xxxij.

lFerraIypopIo .............. gr. 05
Strycii hypophos .......... gr. j.
GIlycerin i ...............- - .Sol. acidi IyIpophos ....... 3 iv.
Aqua., q.......... ... ad 3 Xvj.

M. Sec.art.-R.IXd. Science Montily.

Salol as a Material forCoating Pills

The difliculty of securing a satisfactory
coating of pills witlh kcratinî has induced
Dr. G. Oeder to make trial of various
othier substances in its stead, and lie lias
found that salol is well suited for the pur-
pose. Thie object in view in to provido for
the pilis passing tlroughî the stomach
without alteration and being acted upon
onîly Whe they react the intestines.
Salol has r.Iready been recommended as a
pill coating for this purpose by Ceppi and
Yvon, but they proposed using it in the
form of ain ether solution. Tlat mode of
application was notfound to give good re-
sults, the deposit of salol upon the pills
bein)g too friable and rcadily rubbed. off.
Dr. Oeder prefers to apply salol in a nelt-
cd condition for coating pills, and the op-
eration is carried out in an enamelled shoot
iron tray, upon the botton of which somte
powdered salol is nelted over a spirit
lamp or gas ilane. The pills are thon
placed in the tray and rolled in the melt-
cd salol, suflicient leat being applied
meanwhile to prevent solidification until
the surface of the pills are coated' witih a
thin layer. The lieating is then discon-
tinued and the rolling of the pills kept up
for about one minute until they have sufli-
ciently cooled. For thirty pills ofaverage
size the quantity of salol requisite is from
a gramme to a gramme and a half, but if
the pills are not sufliciently coated in One
operation the treatment, must be repeated.
The pills should have a uniforn translu-
cent coating, free fron cracks or bare
places, and the quantity of salol on each
pill need not excecd two centigrammes.
Dr.-Oeder states that he has succeeded in
obtaining a suicient witi as
little as five milligrammes, and even in
the case of the largest sized pills the salol
coating need not exceed one decigramme.
In carrying out the operation the chief
point to bc observed is to avoid heating
too nuch, as tihat would have the effect of
decomposing the salol. The low mèlting
point of salol (40°-430 C,) facilitates the
operation, and i£ that tenhperature is not
exceeded the substance nay berepeatedly
mîelted without undergoing alteration.-
Pharmacculische Zeitung.
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SOL) ¶O TIR IlM E BY

TORONTO Noth &- L% ta -1
Etillt &- ottro~ . 31han,& C-e.

( tCer,>, v teai & Co.
MONTREAL lytil>î~ Soi,&&,o 't -. ~nSîi

L Elll,,I to% & Co.
KiCNGSTON-Ilicîry Sliîiiert& Co.

HiAMILTON -ArOittazie %Yîtoei & CO. .Wmr&C

LONDON - ICiîttioîi Din Co. C. 'Jcnttu,î,a & Co.
Jato. A. IZeillieil), 4 Co.

BRANTFORD., ONT.
Sol 1 , GenenLL Aqents,

TUE WtNGATE CHIMICAL 101
Il. E. tIcCALI3, ag.

Coir. Norju-: .iw & MAÀtLl: AVY., %MO$'TItEAL.

PROPRIIETORS 0F
Siiitt's Grceen Miîît-dit Rcîîovittor,

Stanitoî,'s Pan Ilief,

Wimîgta's l)yspeposia 'I'abets,Loeg,
litlgzxte'e C.tvalry conditionlîv.ct,

wVingat'c's Mcd jcatd C.Iyceritic,
2ilGale's Spî'îtciîîc,

Dr. Coderre's Iîîfaut's Syrtip,
Gegnry'à Toothlchci (;tire,

Icacsllitterzîit, Tille.

~S~~'~TR9E MARks,
__ DESION PATENTS,

COPYRICNTS, etc.1
For tnformatlon nd froo Unndbootr rritt to

MVNN & Cc).. 1tIIIAA. ,w01
oidcst bureau for eecu<n> p:uIcnt in Arri-a.

YNrery ptent I.tkc:aon lis t rouýhî tuef cru
th. pulc. by a »Otic ,VUre f lcb i n Ibo

man shlitid bo witout 1t. c>r5.<a
ranza Adarela M\,

v UXM 041 tIo:1dwayi New yozk etr.

CANADIAN DRUOUIST.

KENNEDY'S

Magie cataîrh Snuff
This prepara lion has beon proued

ta be a POSITIVE CURE for

Catarrh,
Cold in the Headi, :M
Catarrhal Deafness, -31
Infuenza, Etc.

PROPRIETOR-T. Kennedy, Montreal.

t Kry, Co ~slî&(<. , INIuîî tri
Lyinit:I.I, îx & (<. ~îîra

UEWHERE AUt ISE FAItS.
BetIc5t oukhSr Taýtûg sood. U"o

GRI4Y'S CASTOR-FLUII3 for the hair.

CRQY'S SAPONACEOUS DENTIFRICE, an
excellent antiseptic dentifrice.

GRMY'S DENTAL PEARLINE, an excellent
antiseptic tooth wash.

GRA~YS SULPHUR PASTILLES, for hurn-
ing in diphtheritic cases.

TIIESE SPECIALTIESI
ai o£ whicli lave been well ad<vertised,

miorec p:rieularly the t"castor FIlid," îîlly
bc ottailied at -. 1I die W11îolec bouses

at MaNIzluf.cturetr's price.

J-EJIRVKY R. GUJY,

Ph arm accu tical Ch emist
22 St. Laivrence Main Street,

(Conter of 1tgaiieîctiere)

ktONTREAL.

Major's Cernent.
ESTABLISIIED 1876.

Universally acknowledged to bc tho
Best and Strongest preparation

over effered to the public.

re.d i g (lowotî 14)1w I,î A -ililt e I mî <ai tîî

Vr-tIve. $1 .00 ut$.U 'iuI.
t5 alasil 2 .1 11 e it I ie tlI

XII.IOILS LEAI'IEM CE EENT fo
ti t rinbg all kLiiiIq of I .Ceathar t oowe.

1'rig't-, «4tet.. $1.00> staet ie~tr 4l1.v.

.1AJUIVS ltiIBl-'It <;E:EN'l fur
rcpa)zirinig Iloots n ittulthaî «iid <<Il k jaîds of

''ie Lu.at lier aial 1 tkrt 'avît tc ît
toqi î i n te t> î,ttkt , LLIiI canl lot' q1,ed Iîy 4111).

tole g-allai .anq.

M.~U4IL'SBEST IIQ11 IELIE fol-
repîairiîag Woo«d , 'Fileîpi aî, [i Il i< Itt Cus',et.
.v.tys e *cay forî t0e.

A. MAJOR CEMENT COMPANY,
232 william St. -New «York City.

J. N.1îaa-

LANCLEY & CO,.

Wholesale Dîuggists
ai andi 03 Yates Sîleîi,

VIL/I~.JrItb'i, - IDt. %--.

JOSz E. SEACRAM
WATEIRLOO. ONTARIO.

ALCOHOL,
PURE SPIRITS,

Rye and Malt Whiskies.
"OLO T/MES" & "WITE WIIEA T."

A. J. LNt;iýv.y. T. M.
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PFOTOGînPFtIG NOTES.

Pointers In Photography.

From t lie larm utical Jourimil, of Auvtral-

If we have ail evenly liglhted view de-
ficient in contrast, shortening the expos.
uti will icease the conlt.LS, and pre.
Vent flatness in t re.'Ilting (lnegative,
Vhile, on t he other iaid, incasing the

exposure vilI softenl down a view in which
the Contrasts ire too strong.

Developmnenit is the compleilent of ex.
posure, the best plotographic resuit bein.g
attaitined by a normal exposure followed
by a standard developmlent; at the sain:
timie, under.exposure may be to a certain
extent corrected by streingthnliiing the de.
veloper, and, on tho other hand, even
very considerable over-exposure iay bu
nieutralised by judicious alterations in the
leveloper.

Tili: ESSINTIAi.S OF A (ool> siiU'iriEnI.

A shutter should bc (1) froc from vi.
bration, (2) adjustable to give valions
definite exposures, (3) adjustable to vary
the relative exposures given to tie fore-
grouid and sky, (.1) portable, (5) simple
in construction, (6) houlud occupy mas
simîall ai portion as possible of tl expos.
lire in openiig and closing, and (7) shoulfId
not be liable to bu easily damaged.

Swing-backs are esseitial to eniable ic
plate to bu placed parallel to the plane of
building when the lens caiot be so
pmlaced as to have its principal axis per-
pendicular to the plaine of the frontL of the
building, silice tihis parallelismn is essen-
tial, evein with rectilinear lenses, to the
reproduction of straiglt linses. Tho more
fu;lly the building occupies the plate, and
especially with iiglh vertical lines iear
its extremîities, the more essential this
parallelisi is.

Ti P'i:iPEC 1 SuIU'fr'imi.

An ideal slutter is one whIicl, if it
were possible, would open to its full aper-
ture suddenly and without lapse of time,
and laving reiained open a certain time,
would close thus suddenly again. Sucl a
shutter would possess the summunit of ellic-
icincy, but is impossible of construction,
and is only spokeu of as a standard for
comîîparinlg other shutters. It is riglt to
inake sucl a shutter the ideal of attain-
ment, generally speaking, althougli foi a
certain class of shutter, working within
certain limits of speed, as I shall point
out, m shuttei. of low elliciency will give
far botter results.

llTOGltAIiiC CONTRoI.
A fairly accurate simile of the control

of the photographie artist over his devel-
oper is supplied. by the control of tie ci
gincer over his engine. The engine is
mnechlanical, it is truc, but it may be
inade to go slowly or quickly as the guid-
ing mind-may decide. Ini our case, pyro

ilmay be sid to be the engine antd allmion-
in the steai. For pyro, the imoving
foice, is practicaflly powerless witiout the
infnsion of somie vitality, which is sup.
plied by the aninniîonia. I roimidu is a
safety valve, and keeps the boilers fromt
hursting. But the iotto of intelligent
developmlient is, keep your finger on the
regulator and doi't let ail tihe stelumn in
witl a rush. I laîve a safety valve, but
doi't depend upoi it to keep the engine
from iin ni ng away.

Fluoreal.

Fluoreal is a iewe developer coitaininig
sodium sulphite, lithit, in the proportion
of G parts per 1000, and fluorescein, tihe
function of the latter being to arrest any
liglt waves of short wave lengtt thuat Imiay
have penetrated into the developing roou.
-P>hofyraphy A unud.

Paramidophenol.

Citric acid is one of the best sol venuts of
this reducing agent. A solution of 100
par ts of the acid in 100 parts of water at
17° C dissolves about 97 parts of the
p:aiaiîîdophieiol. A satisfactory formusla
is:

W aster ...... .... ..... .... 50 paris
I.r.unuidoplutt.uol eitraite,(conett.

e0l.) ...................... i p:rt
Soilt-.n sulphblitt -:n. Sol.).. .1 iptris
$odiîumi ibeiarb to (colle. sol.). 5 parts
Ctustic potasli (10 pur cent.). 2 p tris

Or, for a weaker developer :
Witer ....... ........... 150 p:aris
P.tr.citr.itu................ 2 p:its
Sodiumîîî suillphite .......... 51) pa-ts
So:liuni .arhonate .,........ 50 parts

Use concentrated solution as above.-
Amer. Jour. q' l¾olography.

Pyro-Stained Negatives.

Five causes are given for the yellowing
or stainiing of niegatives developed witl
pyro : (1) An insullicient quantity of sul-
phite in tie developer : (2) prolonged de-
velopimieint of under.exposed plates ; (3)
insullicient washing before fixing ; (.1) in.
stillicient fixing; (5) an exhausted lypo
bath.--A mer Jour. I>Ioloyraphiy.

Carbon, or Pigment Printing.

le. Gnn, in the iritid an-l Col. Druggist.

Tt las often occurred to me lis sone-
vlat strange that this mnost fasciniating

of ail photographic printing processes is
generally so inucl negleeted by amateurs.
The simplicity and case with which beau-
tiful and artistic results are obtainable,
and the permanency of the finislied prints
and its adaptability to the making of on-
largeients, ail combine to mnake the pro.
cess indispensable to every amateur who
vishies to do good and, above ail, periman.

ent work. I cainnot within the scope of
a short article give anything like a com-
plete description of pigment printiig, ny
object being to correct any impression
that maay exist as to any insuperable dilil-

culty-ii working. For full Imformation
on tie subject I imtust refer the reader to
the little îiitnual publislhed by the Auto.
type Compantity, wien deals simpifly and
fully witliUic tle s ject.

The proeess depends upon tilosensitive-
ness to liiht of latin whiicl has been
treated witl bichromate of potatss, this
sensitiveness being not in producing any
visiblu inmge, but ein rendering thîo gela.
tisses insoluble in Wiatri water whenlever,
it has been exposed to lighît. To prepare
the tissue, lis it is called, a stout paper is
first coated witl Ia thick filhns of gelatine,
with whiclh is incoipcratel the pigment,
finely ground, and of any color required
consistent with perinanency. This coat-
ed paper, when dry, is senasitised by soaik-
ing for a short tine in a solution of bi-
chromate of potassium or aminoniumi, and
dried in au even teiperature in the dark,
or in non-actinic lighut, and when dry is
ready for exposuro in the printing framie.
Now, as no visible image is produced, re.
course muušt be had to an actinoineter,
which ustually coisists of a bansd of orlin.
ary seuisitised paper, so placed in a small
box thmat it cin be drawn forwmard, and
exposed to lighit througl ani aperture in
the cover. Wlhen the paper under thge
action of the liglt has colored to the
depth of the index tint given, it is said to
have registered one tint ; again drawni
forward to expose a fresh surface of the
paper, and again having reachled thge stnm-
dard deptlh, it lia; 1 gistered two tints,
and so on. It is, therefore, quito easy to
determlinc-with a little practice the num.
ber of tints necessary for any niegative.
But in ny own practice, I have founid it
simpler, and quite as convenient, to select
aiiQtlier negative of about equal density
to that whicl I wislh to print. fron in
carbon, and expose~a siiimall strip of gela-
tine chloride printing out paper behiind it,
and place botht framies in the liglt at the
smio time, for carbon tissue being of
about tie samuuo sensitiveness as silver
paper, or ratheri more sensitive, when the
latter is nearly printed the carbon will be
fuîlly exposed. Before "developineuît,"
thge tissue is soaked for a few minutes in
clean cold water, and nmust then bu trans-
ferred to a "temporary support." This is
accomplished by simîîply squeezing it whilst
wet face dowunwar'ds into close contact
with uithîer a piece of matt surfaced opal,
or a picce of the stout paper prepared
with resin, supplied by the Autotype
Company for the pur-pose. The tempor-
ary support should always bu rubbed with
a solution of wax and resin in turpentine,
before use, in order to facilitate the final
transfer. After bein)g allowed to rest for
a few minutes between blotting paper, it
is rcady for developiient; the develop.
ment consisting simply of hot water at ai
temperature of about 1000 F17. A short
tine after immges sion in this, the pigment-
cd gelatine wiill begin to ooze froma under
thie. edges of the paper, whicl can tien be
lifted off, leaving the image buried in the
excess of pigmient and gelatine- upon tho
tenporary support. By gently laving or
rooking the dish qt the same time lkeep,

Uecemiber, 1893.
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Drop in a Cent and get a Scent!

"BELLS PERFUMER"
Sprays Perfume on tkee Jiandkerehief.

BEAUTIFUL IN DESIGN.

SIMPLE AND PERFECT IN OPERATION.

EVER Y CENTZ' TAK<ENV

Has lock and kcy, which

open into the

nechanism and money

apartient.

Special 4 oz. Boule

furnished to

hold Perfumer.

ARTISTIC FINISHl.

AN ORNAMENT TO ANY STORE.

/N 19/L/QNGYS 7U> J. <)

Ful Instructions with

evev achinle.

Any child can understand

and operate it.

Every 'Machine tested

and guaranteed.

A few of these machines
left and ivil] bc sold

12 inches long by 7.ý inches wide by 18 inches higli.

AT A REDUCTION °' close out°e con-
sqginlfeft.

W. J. DYAS, Strathroy, Ontario.

Decembler, 18931.

Mý" ft%
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ing up tie teiperature to the r equired
point, the whole of tihis excess will be
gtduaully dissolved away, leavinag the pic-
ture ipon tihe support, composed of the
pigment iibedded in% the gelatinie, wliclh
lias been rendered inîsoluble by tie action
of light tirougha the negative. A rinse in
cleai cold water atid a few% minutes soak
ing in an alui bath, and then it is allow-
et to dry before beig finally transferried.
The above, so far as i t hais gole, is as con-
cise a dea.cription as 1 eau -i. e of a pre-
paration of a print foi- what is known as
thre double transfer process, wîhaicla is iaeces-
s-ary in priiting; fron ordin:try natives,
as were. lie picture developed upon its
linal support it is obvious thatt it wouild
be i-everse-d--just as a iegative whmei we
look througlh it fromt the film side. 1F,
lowever, a reversed negative be fia-st umde,
and tre print he taken froa tiat, the de-
velopIaenat cana be efli.cted upon tihe final
support, and no double tranisfer is aeces-
sary ; but thae dilliculties in thge double
transfer process are often mlluci exagger.
ated, and it is certainly eaisier to practise
ttan to describe. One precaution I shaould
have iientioied, mand liat is, tiat witih all
carbon printing it is iiecessary thlat thre
negative siolti iave what is called a
"safe edge." This is done by aflixing a
niarrow strip of black or red patier around
thge edges oit the back of the negative: a
lantern-slide biinding, strii, IaIf widtih, an-
swers perfectly. If tihis le tnot. done t liere
is danger of thre filmii washing up arouid
the edges during den.lti.ment. i the
developmîeit, of the priits tiere is more
latitude thtan miaiglt be expected ; ai
inder.exposed priit Iamay be often saved
b>y usiiig a coole-r teinperature thian that
givei ; and ont thre other ..- a little
botter water may be kept at hiand in a
jug to pour over parts that nmay be over
deise. Tiis latter, however, nust be
carefully doie, and if too great, a temîper-
ature b employed there is a liability to
blister.

But to return now to our print, upon its
temporary su,.port of opal or paper,wich
wve left. to dry, and is iow ready for its
linal transfer. We soak a piece o! final
transfer paper, %oiiewhiat larger thau re.
quired, in a wcak nlui bath, and then
place both this and the' print oit its temts.
porary support in tepid water, and bring
thue face of the transferpaper into contact
vit tie prins under the water. Lifting

both out together, the sqiueegee is again
applied, and the whiole left, to dry. Whtenî
p3eCfeclly dry, the.picture, imt>edted in tihe
gehttinesurface of tha' final support, will
peel off withi it just as a gelatine chloride
print will fron a glass surface, andI have
a surface, smaooth or matt, according to
tie nature of the temnporary support ei-
ployei. And T can promise that anyone
who iiiay take up tiis process, usiuig nega-
tives of average qualit.y, iill bc not mucre-
]y chiarmied with the resuilt, but will Iave
the satisfaction of producing pictures
iyhicla cati be handed down froum geniera-
tion to generation unchanged, and as per-
manentas any print can be-of course,
provided that, thei pigmeit selected is itself

pe riianiaient. he process is, moreover, tia
imexpensive onie.

For the production of enîlargemlients, tie
lirst step is to mnale a transparency fron
the negative. Thtis is best done in car-
bon ; a special tissue, prepared with filter-
ed intîditai ink, being emuployed-and the
printing must be carried very mnuvh far-
ther tihan in the case of an ordinary print.
'fTle developmîent is cirected upon ait or-
dinary glass plate of a size a littie larger
tihant the print, and the plate should be
previously flooded withs a 5 per cent. solu-
tion of gelatine, in whici a snall piece of
biehromnate of potass. is dissolved, and
dried in the liglt. As these plates will
keep indefinitely, a number may be pre-
paredl and packed away for future use.
hie reason why this muethod of obtainitg

a transparency is resorted to, is that by
tihis process, more thtan by any other, the
details of tie lighest lights can bc secured
and at the saine time the deepest shMlows
will have perfect transparency, and the
image being composed of liner particles,
shows less "grain" than a silver deposit.
Thie transparency being obtained, the next
step is to produce froma it an enîlarged and
revised negative upon ta ordinary dry
plate, the eitihod of procedure being riuels
the saine as that employed in naking a
bromide enlargemient, excepting that, of
course, a mituchl shorter exposure is requir-
ed. Whîei the enlarged negative is coni-
pleted, and any little imperfections spot-
ted out, any nunber of permanent ci-
larg ienits may be obtained froma it by
contact printing and single transfer as be-
fore described.

Negatives upon celluloid fuis are use.
ful for printing fron in carbot, as a priait
umay be inade fron the reverse side with
but little loss of slharpness, and thaus thre
necessity for double transfer is obviated.

'There is one peculiarity in connection
withs this process I have omitted to men-
tion, viz., thre continuating action of liglt
upon the sensitive tissue, that is, after ex-
posure beiind the negative in tre printing
fraime if developnent bc delayed the action
of tie liglt still goCes on. Tiis fact is of-
tent an advantage, especially in very dull
viiitry wveatlier; whien a picce of tissue

known to be soinewlhat under-exposed nay
be put away for soie hours before devel.
opiaent, and may then be found to give a
fully exposed print.

I trust that thtis short description may
be the mneans of inducing soie to take up
the process, who m1ay Iithcrto have been
deterred by sotme fancied dilliculties. So
far as dilliculties are concerned, tiaere are
none greater-I think3 myself, none so great
-as those encountered in ordinary silver
printing. Nothing speciil in the way of
apparatus is required, Lie tissue citlaer
sensitised or unsenmsitised mnay be obtained
in sanal qiantities, and at very imoderate
prices, fron the Autotype company, and
fron other sources, and will keep in good
condition for about fourteen days after
being sensitised ; prepareci tcmporary
support and transfer papers nay be ob-
tainied frin the saine sources as the tissue,
or for tie sinigle transfer proce&s ordîin-

ary drawinig pape'r of anay required tint or
texture imy be employed, bein first pre-
pared by brushing over with a strong sol-
ution of liard gelatine witl a little chrome
alui to whicih the film iinay adlerocluring
developiment.

Newfoundland Cod Liver 011.

lt is really surprising in what a lot of
ways titis oit is put up to suit thae require-
nents and needs of the many patients that

are ordercd by their imedical advisers to
partake of its health.giving virtues.

lite greatest medical authorities are ail
unaanious of the grand recuperative pow-
eri thais oil excels in, above any other kind
of oil, in building up the wasted tissues,
of Veak and exiaustedi lungs.

For iîany ycars tie Newfouidland oil
was the only ore used by Canadian and
Aniercai druggists, but it had many ina-
purities. Very often the color was against
it, but the most serious fault was that
wlien the oit stood for any length of timo
in a bottle that a sedinent or stearine
settled down on the bottomn, whaich iade
the oit look very unattractive to patients,
and what wàs very annoying to the drug-
gists, as well as the consumers, tis sedi-
irent turned the oit rancid very quickly

which miade it alahnost worthless as a med-
icine for a delicate stonacli.

Thie Norwegians were the first to iake
improvenents in remedying these defects,
and by a processof cold storage they niadè
the non-freezing cod liver oil. By a sim-
ple imans thre temperature in a room is
reduced to several degrees below freezing
point, and then the oit is placed in linen
bags, it gets chilled and becomes quite
tiaick. The gravity of the oit always
necessitates a certain quantity to run off
at this temperature, and it is found that
tiis oil will never get chilled again at the
same temperature. It also takes out the
stearine and inproves the appearance as
well as preventing it from getting rancid
quickly even iwlhen exposed in a hot cli.
imate or temuperature.

Tihi Newfoundlanders finding that the
Norwegias had inade sucli an inprove-
ment are not long in adopting thie same
muethod, as we find that Munn's Genuine
Newfouidland Cod Liver Oil will stand
the cold test at 19 tegrees below freezing
point, while miany Norwegian Oils are
quite thick at 10 degrees below.

Quite lately an expert in Montreal lias
bcen testing thie density of Ncwfound-
land Oil as compared wita Norwegian to
find out wlicha lad thie leaviest body, and
therefore the greatest nourishnient for in-
valids.

A saiple of Munn's Newfoundland Oit
taken indiscriminately and a bottle of
Campbell's Skirei (which is considered the
finest, Norwegian imported), were the
one's that tiis experiment was tried on.
The result shows tiat by Beaunmen's
seale Campbell's Skrei is 20' density at
G0' Fjahrcnhieit, and Munn's Newfound-
land Oit is 19' density at G0' Fahrenheit,
which proves thîat tie Newfoundland Oil
is oie point aied of thre Norwegian. To
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M U N N'S

Cod Liver Oil
Is non-freczing and renains perfectly clear at 13 above zero.

Sold in 15 and 20 Gallon Kegs.

HAS THE HIGHEST RECOMMENDATION.

SlEND 1U01O

STEWART MUNN & CO., =
AGENTS FOR

Every Dritggist shoi/d hande

Druggist Favorite, 5c.

Patti, IOc.

O I G-A R S
Seiid for sample order.

FRASER & STIRTON, - London, Ont.

Wanzer &ap8. 'w-

WANZER BATH SOAP
ABSOLUITELY PURI.

Containis karge p5ercentiage of/G'cerine.

J/ij/i cure Cha ped ffands.

Is verly benfecialfor /he Skin---hea/ng
?rritations rf17 d/.

WANZER PURE SOAP CO.

lIRMiLToN, ON4T,

M U N N'S
i I tl. .111T 1) IE .W%'&UIItt't aA3\I

Liquid Fish Glue
STRONGEST ! BEST! CILEAPEST'

Ever offtred on the narket.

1 and 2 oz. Bottles.
TINS Gallon, Quart & Pint. Also in Bulk in Barrels & Kegs.

SA-N11'L.lS.

Board of TraIe Bîilding, = M ontreal.
THE DOMINION.

- ml*-Il'

Canadilan Orug Trade
Do not coitine theisclves to tlt- 'li- of rugs
and ,\ledicines, but are amongst the largest
deliers in

8iRokers' Sul0leIs 80d Gigals
81810819l aRd 31llleuels' upis

Paints and Oils,
Spectacles & Optical Coods,

Seeds and Bulbs.

Surgical Instruments,
Photographers' Supplies,

Medicinal Wines & Liquors,
And nuiecrous otier lines which forni a pirolit;ble

part of the stock-in-trade.

Manufacluiefs and O89ears in hese lines
Can reach the entire drug trade of the Dominion
of Canada, by inserting u advertisement in this
Journal.

Box .

R.TES ON . l't'.10.TtON.

Canadian Duo0Ist,
STJLaranovQ\, C.u.a
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give a better idea of wiant the dill*'r'aaen
is we amay explainl that Deaumen's scale
is registered 1° of deisity eq!uals 100 of
telmperature. This shows that tie quali.
ty of Lae oil imanaufacturel on tiis side of
the Atlantic is tucha superior to hat of
Europe, anad hat Lie Newfounsadlaid aaman-
ifacturers only naeed proced oan thae patli
which n ow lies open to tiaemt ta reg1Lain
te trate whaica thae Norwegianas have
takeui.

Books.
D)uai.:'s Sraum.:mii' Diearuuxanyv oa

Mante1is.-The Students' Dictionary of
3edicine aid the Alilied Sciences. Coim.
prising the pronuciation, deritation and
full explanation of Imledical tenus, togeth.
er with mituchl collateral descriptive mant.
ter, nuimerous tables, etc. By Alexander
Duanae, 3. D., assistant surgeon to tie
New York Ophthalinic and Aural Insti-
tute ; teviser of 3ledical Terms for Web.
ster's Tuternational Dictionary. lin one
square octavo volume of GSS pages.
Cloth, 34.25 ; half leather, $1.50 ; full
shaeep, .00. Phladelpia, L Broth-
ers & Co., 1893. Dr. Duane's experience
.as a Imedical lexicographeor and his :accur-.
ate scholairshaip arc a stillicient guamrnateoe
to studenits that thre work n1ow provided
for timna is ane wiich emibodies cvery
qu alification of value ain tie mlatter suip-
plied :and the extensive ables givenl are
scrupulously exact. The arragemaent. of
te work is excellenat, and as anii aid to Li
stuadent of mnedicine is far ini advance of
previous works of tiis nature.

Tux uu-rx nas' D n'
for 19 1, is to band, and as usial con.
tains iauclh that is usefi ta the retail
druggist. he principle feature thisyear,
outside the diary proper, is a selectioan of
frrai.:e whichs laive appeared fromt timle
ta tiage ini ansswer to queries froma readers
of the Chcmnist amio Drnyyit.

Magazines.

ltriaaar.inn's .%iia Worite.

Thre Christimas xanauber of Hr-arjs
usic-d Waorld is a particularly cIoice

mie. It conatains articles by Christine
Nilssoi, J. G. ilolland, Mtliss V:rginia
Kcy, KZarl 31crz aad others. Tie meusi-
cal selections are The Bridal flells Waltz,
Odson Polka, a song entitlcd, Jack andit
May, by Cawthorna, and Mosaics No. -1.
Thie subscription price of this publication
is only .1.50 a yeir. Putblishaed iby the
S. Brainard's Sons Co., 1.15 and 1-17, Wa-
basi Avenue, Chicago.

Cycl.lipetsIc laceslew or Cutrrentb IfiýI.try.

Amonig the excellent periodicals tLat it.
is our privilege te notice ia these columnlis,
tihere is ione more deserving of prai.e
thai Thet CyclodCfic Riricic of Cutrrengt
istory, no paublisied at Buffialo. Its

usefulness becones at onmce apparent to
any ane who tries to obtaina information
of events of recent date-too recent to
bava beun roirdod iii p9rimamifnilt fora iii
iyclopédll!4 !ilitoreË r otier 1ooks of

rieferene Newpaper fiI, if preserved,
are too cumbiersone for convenient use.
Currenat Ii-tory stands aloie ia the field,
ina fturnîisiniag its readers ecry quarter a
concise stateinentof tie principal events
of tho world's history for the preccdiang
threc. imontias, entirely free fromn political
or sectarian bias, ad fully conprehensive
-rad reliable.

'flc Tird Quarter, for 1893, lias just
been roccived. Tt covers tie events of
ti quarter enuding September 30, and is
an interestinig record of au interesting
period of Listory. Tt contains 28 pages,
fully illustratted, $1.50 per year. Siigle
ijumaber, -10 cents.

Publisied by G.uuzrsoy Cox & Co.,
Bu!'alo, N.Y.

Tihe Wnis*:a,' Chsr.ti,. .'ta:gazine.

The most popular littie boy character
ever created in a story, 'Little Lord
Fauntieroy," lives agaia in t th Christmas
Lwlies' //one ./ournal. But this timae
Mrs. Franeces Ilodgson Burnett begins to
tell "1How F unitleroy Really Occurrcd,"
while Mr. Bireb, thre original illustrator,
sketches F.tutler.y again ina his ini-
table pictures. Frank R. Stockton, too,
gives us b tck lis m1aost delightful char-
acter "Po:ana," :d ia Ldeliciously
fuanny way tiis quaint, girl begins a series
of letters to lier former mnistress of iRud-
cier Gr:nge," telling lier of lier social
boama abro:d witih ler htusband anid thre
aristocracey of Fagland. William Dcan
1 lowelis begins his liter.iry autobiography
whica le iappily calls "3.Nly Litemrry
P.tssionis," and tells of tie. rcaling of lis
boyiood ina his father's honse. George
W. Childs is likewise autobiographical in
a brief narrative of "43y Christmas as a
Boy." Sa, too, is Hlailin Garland, who
goes back to his boylhood rand ilescribces
"Al 'ionr Cristas," whicla Rteinhiart
illustrates. The full piano score of Sousa's
new "Manhattana Ucachi 1arci" is given
exclusively ini this issue of tie Journal,
and has all thle spirit of his fanous "Hlighl
School Cadets" and "Washington Post"
mlarises. 31rs. A. D. T. Whitn2y «rites
tLe first of a series of "Friendly Tetters to
My Girl Friends." Julia 3iagrudcer begins
whiat. gives proiaise f beiig a powerful
serial, "A Beautiful Alile," with superb
illustrations by A. 1. \Vcnzell. A niewv
biographical scries is started, "Wives of
Fasmons P.Istors," wihich sketches 3rs.
Joha R P.taxton, with portrait. Thie
humorous "iab Burdette" is very funny
in his description of "My Christmas
Shopping": th:e Rv. T. De WittTalmagen.
prophesies "Thtis Christmas ina Armnerica"
based upona tie present financial string-
ency; tlaree of A. B. Wenizili's imost
stylisi girls portray Mrs. M:dlon's article
on "lThe Art of Street J)ressing," while
other writcrs give. eminently practical
advice on every poin%* toucling tlegiving,
mmaking anad sending ai holiday gifts. Ai-

tagether, tie Christmas Ladidwe JJones
Journe&' is the best thais imagazine has ever
sent out, and seems ridiculously cheap at
its priet or Loq çqnt, It is Vcrt4inly mii
idial Woill's malg4tlet anl' thel pirl'oliW

lar issue stamuaps it as beinig witlhout a0 peer.
Tihe Jouerml is publisied ini Philadelphia
at Onso Dollar per year by Tiho Curtis
Publisinillg Comaapfiany.

Tie Cmaini 3mnagaaaztawe.

The Camdian MVaayzinc ia its Decem.
ber, or Chi-istmas nunber, fully bears out
tihe laigh character of this periodical,wichi
has alrcady attained in literary quality
and interest, a position rivalling any
magazine an the continent. The fiction
is excellent, and well illustrated ; the
articles are fresh, aid of great variety ;
tLe poetry is equal to that of any iaga.
zinie ina thue world. Ogilvie's famous trip
"Down thle Yukon aad up tie Macken-
zie,'" furaishes a most entertainin'g aad
well illustrated story of travel and explor-
ation. Rev. Il. 11. Gowena's "Salmiion
Fisinaîg aad Canning Ona th Feraser," is
another iliustrated article of uuch inter-
est. J. L. H1ughes tells chariiingly of
"An lour with Oliver Wendell Hlolmner."
W. Il. Blake ia "Ilumaors of Benclh and
Bar," writes one of the best ai recent con-
tributions to fui. Lieut'-Col. O'Brien
writes thoughtfully on "Our Militia,' nud
J. S. Ewart, Q C., vigorously, in reply ta
lais critics on the Manitoba School Ques-
tion. J. Castell Hropkins, ini "Lord and
Lady Aberdeen," contributes a timnely
article. "Art at ti orld's Fair," by J.
A. Iadford tad "W. T. Stead on Tle.
athy," iake interesting reaIing. H.

Bea;:rand, iof Montreal, gives an excel-
lent Christinas story of Frenci-Cansadian
life, and Miss Freeland maiotler of Ontar-
ioana flavor ; thre former beautifully illu.
strated ; wiile A. Hl. 3lorrison, in "A
Christuas Tragledy," produces a well illu-
strated, comic tale. Bliss Carmen's "hie
Ships of St. Join," and Moncton's
"Kooteioy," are amaongst thre striking
poetical contributions.

Altogether, thte maaine scores a dis-
tinactsuccess. Itis publisied by the On.
tarie Puablishing Co., Ltd., Toronto ;

2.50 pa-r annum. As a Christias gift
t a friend, the .lcgauc for ane year
would be one of the very best of tihe
season's remacmnbrancers.

Crystalline Salol-Camphor.

Crystalline Salol-Camphor is prepared
by 1-. Bernouvin (Reps. de 'harim, 1893
No. 9) by powdering salol aman camupior,
mnelting then with agentle lieat, and tihen
allowing then to crystallize. The author
points out that mixtures of timese. two
substances crystallize rapidly as the pro-
portion of salol is increased, and recom-
mends tie use of only I0, of campior.
Crystallization takes place ira about one-
quarter of ai hIour. Thie result will be
brilliant, dry and white crystals, -wliclh

imay be powdered. This conpound, it is
clained, admits of therapeutical applica.
tions for wlhich tihe liquid fonn a salol-
campahor (salol 3 parts, camphor 2) is net
availabk.

It is only the really busy man who can
find timo to attend tg tiQ dem CIg of
Qli 0'for l

ICernlber, .1893.
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A year's subscription to Scnîî-
NEI'S MV.ziNF. Will bring into

your home twelve monthly num-

bers, aggregating over 1,500
pages of tie best and most inter-
esting reading. and more than

700 beautiful illustrations.

Announcements.

.George W. Cable will leist ini the Ja:nuary
niumib1er at ronancce enti edl h .31arch,
Soutlherner."

Two other importait eriail have been enîgai:ged
.. Il. Barrie, anthur of tihe fanous "Little
Minister," as writtens a new ciovel, the
rirst since tiat faisious story. George
Merediti, tise great Englisi nolvlist, hlas
in preparation a noibvel enititlu e 'lThe
Amazng i\ rriage

SHORT STORIES will be' ainsidanst. W. D.
Howels, Miss Elliot, W. M. Bishop.
Ludovic Halevy, Paul Bourget, Joci
Chandlcr Harris, anid nanisy new writers
will conitribuste.

STUDIES OF AMERICAN LIFE vill be an
inpourtat. fcaturc, incuding Newprt, iaîr
H arbor, Lenox, etc., anil tie West.

THE ILLUSTRATIONS will be even more
numerons and leautiful tihan ever. A
sceries of Frontis.piees ciosci ly Philip
Gilbert Hamerton will lie cspecia.ll
notable.

Complote Prospectus sent on request.

SPECIAL OFFER.- Tila l
scrilition for 1894. - - - S-1.5o

Tihe uaitie. ivitth ack soum lîer.. nunul
gel eloh,. ---------------- -S 0.00

Sanple Copy, 10 cents.

Charles - Scribner's - Sons,

743 Broadwuay, Neu York.

W L IA M J. DYAS,

Malufactuirers' Agent.
D R UGS, -

PRO PRIETARY M EDICINES,

DRUGGISTS' A PPLI ANC'ES, Etc.

Agencies Solicited.
il Richmond St. W.,

TORONTO, ONTARIO.
P. 0. Box 559,

STRATHROY, ONTARIO.

IRipans Tabul es
D)isease co:nionly cotes on with sliglht ;ymptoins, wiicl wien nieglect- rx

A ed increase in extent anI gradually grow dangerous.

IF YOURSNF FR HEADACHE, DYSPEPSIA TAKE RIPANS TABULES i
IF YO ARE BILIUS, CONSTIPATED, OR HAVE - RIP TABULE i~ A OISORDEREO LIVER, T R ANS TMUULLUS '
IF YOUR COMPLEXION IS SALLOW. OR YOU

SUFFER DISTRESS AFTER EATINC, . TAEBULES e
FOR OFFENSIVE BREATH AND ALL OISORDERS

OF THE STOMACH, .TAKE BULES
I. Ripans Tabules act, gently but promnptly upon the liver, stomach angi dl

intestmnes; cleanse the system ell'ctuallv: cure dyspepsia, habitual consti- «
-A pation, oifensive breatih and headache One TAum taken at tie tirst a
M; indication of indigestion, biliousne*ss, liz.iness, distress after eating or dl.

pression of spirits, will surcly ani qnickly remove the wiole ditlicty. r
RIipans 'Tabules are prepared front a prescription widely used lby the

best plhysicians, nnd are presentetI in the forme m.st approved by modern
el science.

If given a fair tria lipans Tablis are an infallible cure they contain
A nothmg m.lurious and arc an econom:ical renely.

One gives re ief.
W; A quarter-gross box will be sent, postage paid, on rceipt of 7. cents
ë by the wiolesale and retail Canadian agents,

LYMAN, KNOX & CO..
374 St. Paul Street, Montreal, P. Q., and 43 Colborne Street,

Toronto, Ontario.
W. T. STRONG, 184 Dundas Street, London, Ontario.
BOLE, WYNNE & CO., Winnipeg, Manitoba.

9 Local druiggists everywicrc will supply the Taliles if reuestei to lo so. le
ee They are Easy to Take, Quick to Act, and Save many a Doctor's Bil.

SAMPLECS FREE ON APPLICATION TO THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO..
341 NEW YORK CITY.

Uhecmber, 1893.
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Peruvian Balsam.

'1'his article is the productof the fyro-
pcrmumai sidratorieusis or [oitb:Hoxild,
wihici grows almnost exclusively on the
" Costa del Balsammo," or " balsami coast,"
of Salvador, comprised by tie southern
shores of lime departiment of Soisonate
and La Libertad.

The balsam is a beautliful tree averag-
ing onle lumndred feet in ieiglit and 20
inches in dianeter. There are two ways
to extract the liquid, erroneously st.yled
Peruvian balsami. The first consists in
scraping the skin of the bark to the
depth of onle-tentih of ai inicl withm a
sharp imachiete in smali spaces somie 12 to
15 inches square all along the trunk and
stout branches of the tree. Imîmmediate.
ly after this operation the portiois scraip-
ed are lieated witi burning torches mnade
out of the dry branches of a tree called
"chimiIaliote," and after this pieces of old
cotton cloth are sprelad on the warmned
and hàaif.clharred bark. By puneling the
edges of the cloths against tie tree with
the piniit of tie macheti; they are made
to adhere. In this condition they are left
for 24 and even IS hours (in Jtînuary),
witn the rags are gatcred and submit-
ted to a decoction in big iron pots. After
this the rags are subjected, while still ]hot,
to great pressure in an Indian machine
imade of strong ropes and wooden levers
worked by hand. The basamin ozes out
and fa!ls into a recept;eh•, wlwrc it is ail-

lowed to coul. This ibvalled raw b.dsun.
To refine it, tiey boit it agaimn and drain
it, after which they pack it in iron cans
rcady for market.

The other metiod of extracting bal.
san consists in entirely barking tie
trunk and lieavy branches of the tree, a
process wihich, as a rule, kills it outright
mid at bost renders it useless foi seval
years. The'lm bark is finely ground, boiled
and submitted to pressure in order to ex-
tract the oil, which is considered of ai ini-
ferior quality to that obtained by the
systei first described. Both mcthods are
defective, but the latter is minous and
forbidden by the authorities.

The naine of Peruvian balsai was
given to this article because it was first
sent fromi San Salvador to Peru in the
timie of the Spaniards and froi Callao re.
shipped to Europe.-U. S. Conuthl«r Be-
port.

MICROBES IN MINERA. WATER.-Vichy
and other waters are originally destitute
of microbes, but are quickly contaiminat-
ud, and experimeuts show tiat the con-
taminitiation arises fromn the air at the ap-
ertures through whicha the water rises.
Durinig the first fortnigit after bottling
the number increases, but later and in
equal period decrcases. The numuber of
germîs found in waters fromi various
springs differs according- to the-tempera.
ture of the spring, tie higher it .is the
more nluimerous tie microbes.

Latest Importations.
ALUM, in bbls.
ALUM POWDERED, in bbls.
FINEST EPSOM SALTS, in bbls.
FINEST SUBLIMED SULPHUR, in bbis.
ROLL SULPHUR, in bbls.
CHLORIDE LIME, in cashs.
SALTPETRE XTALS, in hegs.
SALTPETRE POWDERED, in cashs.
POWDERED HELLEBORE, in bbls.
GLYCERINE, in tins.
WHITE CASTILE SOAP, bars.
WHITE CASTILE SOAP, cakes.
PARIS GREEN, in cashs and drums.
GIBSON'S CANDIES, fuil assortment.

Your Orders Soliclted.

las. A. K nedy & Go.
IMPORTERS,

London, - Ontario.

J·oliday goods for Druggists Only.
W4/e -have given our- Ho/iday Linle special attention this

season and we are nzow reiay tojíll orders.
Tlie Line incides Cit and Decor'ated Boit/es in Crystai,

- Venetian andjaan1ese W are, attraciveli pat 2 zi

OUR 8 OZ. PACKACE.

F1ncY PRPER eoxEs,
SATIN -hINED BOXES,

-UnD PmINTED BOXES.
7ic Largest and Hfandsomesi Assorlt,nt ever shown inl Canzada.

PLEASE RESERVE YOUR ORDER.
It 6eing our desire to have tMe Leading Drutg gis/s

thzrou ?gh ouit thze Dominwin handie oir goods, should our
rej5resenlative not cal on you regular/y, }lease notify us tat
we may arrange Io do so.

MA'iail businlcss solici/ed anld givcn the lest of attention.

-Seely Manufacturing Co.,
DETROIT, 3111i. THE.AMERICAN PERFUMERS. WINDSOR, ONT.

Decembher, 1893
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Dealers in - -

DRUGGISTS' SNi DRIES,
FA NCY GOODS,
SMOKERS' ARTICLES, §

FA NVC Y STA TINERYl
OPTICAL GOODS,
CHEIMICAL APPARA TUS, &c.,

Are remindced that it is unnxecessary to
use half a dozel iediums to

reach the trade.

The Canadian Druggist
Reaches the Drug Trade in all Provinces of the Dominion-guaranteeing a circulation unattainec(d by

any other.
1EFElmENCES:--OUR ADIVERTI SEIUS.

Canadian
C

Th1e qluotations given represcnt avengec prices
for qia-ntities usnlly purchased by Retail
Dealers. Larger parcels mnay be oltained at
lower figures, but quantitics snaller than
those natned will coinand an advance.

Ar.onou., gal.................. $4 05 $4 25
Metyl,gal.................. 1 90 2 00

A,.rcEb.......... 13 15
Powdered, lb.................15 17

ALOIN, OZ......................... 40 45
AsopY.;:, Hffmn's bot., ls1... 50 55
AtmownnoT, llernila, 1b...... 45 50

St. Vincent, lb.............. 15 18
ArM, Fir, lb................ 45 50)
Copaiba,1b........ ......... 65 75
Pcru, lb..................... 2 50 2 75
Toln, can or lcss, lb.......... 75 80

l1.uu, larberry, lb............ 22 25
Blayberry, lb................15 18
Buckthorn, 1)............... 15 17
Canella, lb.................. 15 17
Cascara Sagrada............. 25 30
Cascarilla, select, 1b.......... is 20
Cassia, in mats, lb........... .18 20
Cincliona, red, 1l............ 60 65

Powdered, 11>.............. 65 70
Yellow, 1b................. 5 40
Pale, 1b................... 40 45

Elmn, sclected, lb............. 16 18
Ground, 1l.... ..... .. .. 17 20
Powdcred, lb.............. 20 2S

lenmlock, crushed, 1l......... .18 20
Oak, white, crushcd, lb..... 15 17
Orange peel, bitter, Il........ 15 16
Prickly ash, lb ............... 5 40
Sassafras, lb........ .... 15 16
Soap (quillaya), lb .. i....... .l. 15
Wild cherry, 1b.............. 13 15

BsEs, Calabar, lb... ......... 45 50
Tonka, 11).................. 1 50 2 75
Vanilla, lb.............. 7 00 S 00

BERIEs, Cubeb, sifted, lb.......75 SO
i. powdered, lb. 55 90

Juniper, lb................. 10 12
.è Ground, lb................ 12 14
Prickly ash,li.............. 40 45

BlIDS, ]lahn of Gilead, lb....... 55 60
Cassia; lb.................... 25 .10

Burnm, Cacao, lb............. 75 su
CArnon, lb.................. 65 70
CA AIm:s, Russian, lb.... . 2 00 2 10

Powdcred, l............... 2 10 2 20
Carsiux, lb.................. 25 30

Powdered, l............... 30 35
Cabox, Bittulph*.e, Ii......,... 16 18

Druggist Price
ORRECTED TO DECEMBER 10th, 189

C.wsron, Fibre, lb...........
Cut,.x, French, powdere<, lb..

P'rccil., sec C.alciuin, 1b. .....
Prepare<l, lb.................

Cn.utco.u., Animal, owd., lb...
Willow, powdere , 1b........

Ci.ovE, Il.....................
Powdered, lb... ............

Coes:Nar., Ilonduras, lb.......
Com.wosuu, 1b..............

Cantharidal, Il..............
CoNn:criqos, Senna, 11..... ....

Creosote, Woou1,1l......... .
Curr.Erisu lkoss, lb..... ....
l):.rni s, lb..................
DIovrit's lownEmc, lb...........

n1..oT, Spanishlu, lb ............
Powderel, lb .... ..........

Encoris, Keith's, oz...........
E5XTU.T-r, Logwood, bulk, 1bl....

Pounnds, Il...............
Fr.owvus, Arnica, Il........ ..

Calendul, 1................
Chainomnile, Ronian, lb.......

Gernan, 1b................
E lder, 11....................
l.Lavenler, 1b........ .... ..
Rosc, rel, French, 1b.........
Roseinary, lb .......... ....
Sa'fron, Asncrican, lb........,

Spanish. Val'ao, Oz.........
Ger.ATIs:, Coolwr's lb..........

French, white, ib............
Gru.vca ti:, ................

Powd.red, l................
G1:v Aî.oms, Cape, l..........

Barbadoes, lb..............
Socotrine, l...............
Assafetida, l..............
Amlic, lst, 11..............

Powdered, 1b..............
Sifted sorts, lb.............
Sorts, 1b.....,............

Ticnzoin, lb..................
Catechuî, BIlack, lb...........
Glamnboge. powdered, lb...
Gnainc, l...................

Powdered, 116...... .......
Xino, true, 1b................
3yrr 1, lb...................

P wedred, lb..............
Opiutm, lb ..................

P>owde..ed, 1l..............
Scanmony, pure Rosii, lb...,
Shelac,1b....,..,,..,...,

16 00 17 00
10 12
10 12
5 6
4 51

20 25
25 30
30 35
40 45
75 $0

250 275
25 30

200 2 50
35 40
10 12

150 1 60
100 1 10
115 1 30
200 210

13 14
14 17
15 :20
55 60
Mî :; 5
40 45
20 22
12 15

160 200
25 310
75 $0

100 1 25
120 1 25

40 50
16 18

3.00 a 3125
325 3 50

18 20
30 50
65 70
25 28
65 70
75 85
410 45
L'5 30
50 .1 00

9C 20
1r0 1 35

75 1 00
95 1 20
45
45 48
55 60

4 50 4 75
650 6 75

1280 13 00
40 45

; Current:
3.

lSloachcl, Il .........
Spruce, true, lb....
Tragacanuth, Ilauke, lat. ...

Pwd..ee, l...........
Sort, 11)... ............

Thus, lb..................
]Hi'.inni, At Il ............lIitterwort, Ib............. .

llnlock,lb... ............
lioneset, (zs, hb............
Catnip, 07zs. .li............
Chiretta, 1l ..... ...........
Coltsfoot, Ilb...... ..........
Fcvcrfcw, gza, Ilb .... .....

Gi rinldelia robusta, Ilb..... .. .
IToarIouind, oei., Ilb..........
Jaborands, lb .............
Lemàon lâlian, 1b,...... .......
Jiverwort, Geran,, lb .. ..
Lobela. ozs., 1... .........

nheorworî, zs., lb.........
ilein,, Gera. b . ......

Pennyvr<,yal, <>za., lb..... .....
Pepp..rini, ozs.l, .........
Rue, Oza., Ilb........ .......
Sage, Ozs., I................
Spearinint, lb.... .........
Thymile, o.s., 1b............ .
Talusy, oa., lb...............
Vormwoi, oz............ .

î crba Santa, lb. ..............
Ro(,~ . Ilb.....................
Hor, fresh, lb... ............
iD:O, Mtadras, lb ...........

Jystscr Pownn, lb............
s . s l )razil, 1 ..........

iussian, truc, Ili.............
. Aconite, lb .. .. .......
llay,lb .... ................
Relhudonna, l. ...........
ielm, long, lb. ........
Short. lb ... .............

Coca, 1>................
Uigitalis, ]b... . . . .......
Eucalyptu, lb . ............

yosyamus........ .... ....
3 Iatico, Ilb......... ... .. .
Senna, Alexanulria, 1b...

Tiinnevtlly, lb..........
Straioniumu. lbi ............
Uva Ur i, 1b................

LEi:.ciEs, Swelish, doz........,
Lionic:, Solazzi.. ..........

Pignatelli.... ...............
Graun ......................
Y & 8-Stok< 0 t0 i lb., por lb

'5
30

1 00
1 10

27
16
15
17

20

45
17
85

:38

15
20
17
18
21
30
IS

21
18
15
20

:13

20
75
25 )

200
600

25

125
50

55
25
18

70
125
15
20
15

1 00
45
35
30
21

50
35

i 10
I 15

75
10
30
30
1$
17
20

:li
50
20
50
40
40
20
22
20
20
25
:35
20
1

120

IS
22
44
15
25
80
28

2 10
6 50

30
20
30
55

60
30
20
30
75
30
25
25
is

I 10
50
40
35
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CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

BRA MWELS 'S-.......
E.xtra Pur.iiied-

EPSOM SALTS
Spci1I repaedec foDr IDruggists,ý.

FREE FROM MOISTURE. FREE FROM DIRT.

The Finest Quality Made.
TH.E SAl.TS CAN ISE OlITAINEI> FICOM

JAMES A. KENNEDY & CO., LonCon.
J. WINER & CO., - - Hamilton.

LYMAN BROS. & CO., Toronto.
H. SKINNER & CO., - Kingston.

AND) OTIIEli LEADING lIOUSEiS.

E. 3RAM\wn:LL & SON., St. Helens, Lancashire, 1ng.
Manufacturers of :-Hyposulphite if Soda, Sulphite of Soda, Glauber Salts, and Sulphate of Potash.

DRvo REPORTS.

Ontario.

Business shows signs of reviving and
the future looks brighîter witl the advent
of sleighing, whicl it is ta be htoped will
stay until after Christinus. Druggists
aire doing very little in fancy goods, de-
pending uiore oit a general line of per-
fuinery and druggists' sundries. Saine
few have. gone into confectionery of a fine
kind. This ciass of goods can be nicely
liandled in a drug store. lite great
trouble is ta iake cash sales. People
seem ta think druggists did not go ta the
World's Fair, as well as theiselves, and
are not as nuelt in need of mioney,
Would it not he well if local druggists
coibined a little more ait siorttening
credits? It seemts ta us drugs and mtedi-
cines should be sold for cash, or thirty
days account ut outside.

Bronide of Potash ias advanced and is
worth 55 cents.

Oil of Peppermint is advancing.
Antipyrine-the patentt on titis lias ex-

pired, we understand, and the Gerinans
have the French as coipetitors. Tite
French is a little lower in price.

Furthter than thiis there is ia special
change in values ta note.

England.

London, Nov. 25tl, 1893.
Tite conclusion of the coal strike wvil]

tend ta reduce prices of ieavy cienicals,
but at present there lias been ia change.

Tite tnost important decline is in
Opium, owing ta speculators requiring ta
realise. As thestocks are not large it is
doubtful if it will decline further.

Quinine remains stcady, but without
denand.

Ipecacuania is casier.
Thero arc large stocki hiero of Caracoa

.Atocs, an~d pricas are bairely utaintainepd,

Balsamn of Copaiba is dearer.
Anerican and Japan Oil of Pepper-

muint are also ligier.
Fine qualities of Rhlubarb obtain good

prices, but tley are scarce. Mediui
qualities are quiet.

Chlorate of Potaslh is firmer. Other
coipounids, unaltered.

Ai advaice lias been imado by the
Scotch îmanufacturers of Cliloroform, and
aiso by the English inakers of A minionia
Comupouinds.

Mercurials are unaltered.

Cod Liver Oil.

Joh. Rye H[olimboe, of Troimsoe, Nor-
vay, writes us as follows, under date of

Novemiber 22nd:
Tie Cod Liver Oil and Fish Oil mar-

kets have beei dull through alinost the
whole year. It secms that exporters
have not expected prices ta imnprove, as
all stocks are pretty well clearcd out. As
far as I can judge, a good nany factories
will bc going next scason, and if the fisi-
cry at Lofoten does not fail below the
average, we may look out for moderate
prices next scason. Until the end of
.January nio new Oil will be ready for
slipitent.

Heavy Chemicals.

We take the foliowing from Arthur P.
Tippet & Co.'s report for December, fromi
St. John, N. B.:

During the season there have been but
few radical changes in prices and we note
below the more leading features in this
respect.

Ricarb. Sod.--This is ruling at a
sligh tly higier rate than during last sea-
son, with a prospect of continuing at the
present price for some time ta came. The
high quality and purity of the Bicarb.
Soda muanufactured by the United Alkali
ço, has lod w a vory atl4fcawry ingr4ase

in the trade, and wo tr.ust ta sec still
larger deiands during the coiming season.

Soda Crystals.-After the opening of
the season thiese fell, witlout good rea-
son, ta a very low rate. Present price is
about 5 slilliigs hIigher titan the opening
price of the seasoi.

Crystal Carbonate oi Concentrated
Washi g Soda.-The inereasu in the sale
of titis article has beei very gratifying
and is an evidence that al] users of wasi-
ing soda aro beginninîg ta appreciate the
great advantage of. h8aving tihis article in
a conceitrated forii.

Soda Ash is at present ruling lower
tihan ut the opening of the scason,
but its future is entirely uncertain. Pres-
ent rates distinctly favor buyers.

Sulphur.-This article also experienced
a slight reduction during the suinier.
There is but littie question of higher
rates diiring the conuing season. In titis,
also, prices favor buyers.

Epsom Salts.-Tlie deiand for high
class goods lias led ta a very satisfactory
increase in shipient of the brand we
sell.

Witi the exception of Crean Tartar,
little change lias taken plare in other
lines. In titat article, however, the
course lias been systenatically downward,
the present price being the lowest ever
known. Tite coal strike in England lias
so entirely upset nanufacturing indus-
tries that it will take many nonths ta
restore the equilibrium, and the feeling
in England appears ta be that it will be

time before we see as low a- range
of prices on Cienicals as during tihe past
season.

Gollanol is a new renedy einployed in
psoriasis, and prep:tred by biling tannin
and aniline together. It is a white, cry-
stalline, bitter powder, sparingly solublo
in cold water, readily in hot water, alco.
bol, and etier ; insolublo in bonzine anq
qhlorofor.---e. c4 2'/er.

Decembel)r, 1893.
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Y &S-Purity, 100sticks in box 75
" Plurity, 200!sticks li box 1 50

Acno Pellete, 5 lb. tins 2 00
" .ozenges, 5 lb. tits.... 1 50

" Tar, Licoricu & Tolu, 5
lb. tins...... ..... 2 00

Lurui.iN, oz................. . 30
LYcor-opuui,î, lb......... ...... 70
MAAce, 11...... .............. I 20
MAs A, 1b.................... 1 60
MIoss, Icelud, 1b.............. 9

Irish, lb.................... 9
Mus<, Tonqu1in,, ............. 46 00
NuTo.u.r. , l .................. 21

' Powdered, 1lb................ 25
NurasuE s, 1)................... 1 00
Nux VomiC, lb............... 10

Powdered, l................ .25
OAxuyI, lb.................... 12
Oî~r•'r , S1ere.,lb and à .... 70

Citrine, 1l................... 45
Pana YI>E, oz.................. .15
P:ru.îo, black, Il6.............. 22

Powdercd, l................ 25
Prreni, black, 1b............

lergundy, truce l1.......... .10
PLASTEI, Calcined, bbl Ash.... 2 25

Adheýive, yd........ ....... 12
Belldona, lb ......... ..... .6
Galbaiiînin Colnp., lb......... S0
Lcad, 1l.................. .. 25

P1orr11-1 Iris, per 100.......... 1 00
Itosi,, Coinmion, lb. ........... .2A

W llitk, 1b................... :16
REsontei, White, oz........... 25
toeiF.i.. S.il.r. lb.... ....... 25

Roor, Aconite, lb.............. 22
Altlca, cut, 1l............... 30
Ilk ladona, lb .............. 25
1lood1, Ilb..... .............. 15
Bitter, lb. .................. 27
Bllackborry, 1b........... ... 15
Burdock, cruslhed, 1b......... .18
Calainis,-sliced, wlite, lb.... 20
Canada Snake, 1b............ 30
Cobosh,*lllack, lb............ 15
CoIchicui:n, lb................ 40
Coltunbo, lb................. 20

Powdered, lb.............. 25
Coltsfoot. lb................. 38
Confrey, crslied, Il......... .20
Curcuma, powdered, lb....... 13
Dandelib, lb................ 15
Elecampane, lb.............. 15
Galangal, lb................. 15
Gelsetnium, 1l...... ........ 2 2
Genitan, lb.................. 9

Ground, lb................ 10
Powdered. 1b.............. 13

Ginger, African, lb........... 18
Po., lb.................... 20
Jamaica, blehd., lb.... ... 27

Po., 1b.................. .30
Ginseng, lb ................. 3 00
Golden Scal, 1).............. 75
Gold Thread, 11............. 90
Hellebore, Whitc, powd., lb.. 12
Indian Hlemp................ 18
Ipecac, Il........ .......... 2.65

lowdered, lb.............. 2 80
Jalap, lb.................... 55

Powdered, lb.... ......... '60'
Kava Kava, lb............... 40
Licorice, lb.................. 12

Powdercd, lb.............. 13
Mandrake, lb................ 13
Masterwort, lb.............. 16
Orris, Florentine, lb.......... .. 0
>Powdered, lb...... ....... 40
arcira Brava, truc, lb...... 40

ink, lb............ ,...... 75
Parsley, lb.................. 30
Pleurisy, Ilb................. 20
Pokc, lb.................... 15
Queen ot'the Meadow, 10 ..... 18

htlatany, 1)...-.............. 20
hubarb, lb................. 75
a&iparilla, Hond, 11........ 40

. Cut, lb.................... 50
Senega,lb................... 55
Squill,lb.................... 13
Stillingia, lb................. 22

75
1 50
2 00
1 75

2 00
35
80

I 25
1 75

10
10

;0 00
25
30

1 10
12
27
15
75
50
18
25
30
4

112
S25

1:3
70)
85

1 10
3
4

30
28
25
35
:;0
16

18
20
25
3 5
20
45
22
30
40
25
14
18
10
18

.25
10
12
15
20
22
130

35
80
95
15
30M

2 75
300

60
65
90
15
15
18
40
35
45
45
80
35
25
18
20
:30

2 50
45
55
65
15
25
27

Unicorn, Iib....... ..........
Valeriai, Inglilh. 1hb trie....
Virginia Snaske, lb...........

l Dock, l6.............
ISlay, ................

e ..................

SEKI>, Anise, Italian, sifted, lb..
Star, 1b...... .........
ludo lc, 1).................
canry, bag or les, 1b.. .....

Car way lb ................
Cardano:n, 11>........ .. . .
(X lery ........... .... ......
Coklhicnnu...................
Coriander, 1..............
cuin in, 11 ..................
Fennel, 11>................ ..
Fenlugreek, powdred, .....
Flax, cleanl, lb ............

Ground, 1b................
Iemplij, 1b>............... .
31ustard, white, Ib...........

owdered, 1b...... .... ..
lumplkii, ................ .
Quince, 1b.............. . .
Itape, l6....................
Strophanthlus, o..........
W or.an, 1l...................

Sinî.îrrz M11.T~rra,lb.... .....
So., Castile, Mlottledimre, lb.

Wlite, Conti's, lb...........
P>owdered, lb........... ....
Green (Sapo Viridis), Ib)......

Sr.ta.eEsrî, lb..............
tTUnrENTIN, Chiane. <z... .....
Venice, lb............ .....

Wax, Whitc, lb...............
Yellow ............. .....

- Wool, Guainc, rasped..........
Quasiaclips, 1b......... ...
Bed Saunifders. ground, lb....
Santad, groundîi. Ib............

CHEMICALS.
Acir, Acctic, lb...............

Glacial,1 ...................
llenîzoie, E .glish, o- ...

crmnan, OZ................
Boracic, 1................
Carbolic Crystals, 11.........

Calvert'.s No. 1, 16>.........
No. 2, 11....

Citrie, lb................
Gallic, oz................ .
Hydrobronie, diluted, lb.....
lydrocyanîic, di0td, oz. bot-

tics doz ................
L.actic, conîcenltratcd, oz......

uluriatic, 1l.................
Chemli, pure, 1l............

Nitrie, 1).............. ....
Chent, pure, 1b....... ....

Olcic, purifieid, lb ...........
Oxalic, 1l...................
Phosphoric, glacial, 1l........

Dilute, lb.................
Pyrogallic, 0 ................
Salicylic,.wlite, 1i>...........
Sulphuîric, carboy, lb ...

Bottles, lb......... ......
Cheni. purc, lb.. ..........

Tannic, lb...................
Tartaric, powdcered, 11 ... .

Ac:mi.1u1, 16 ........ .......
AcoôITK, grain..............
At.u3r, cryst., 1b...............

Plowdered, lb.... ...........
AitaosiA, Liquor, lb .80.....
Amsostic, llroinde, 1l........

Carbonate, 1 ................
lodide, oz...................
Nitrate, crystals, lb..........
Muriate, l6..................
Valerianate, oz..............

Astyr., Nitrite, oz..............
ANTYEXvis, OZ.... ...........
ANTIisVfti\ Oz7............ .....
A Usmr., oz ..................
Ainsîic, )Donovani's sol., lb.

Fowler's, sol., lb.............
Todide, oz...................
W hite, 1l...................

krgomE,.8ulp. IQ O., oz.. .

318
20
40
15

00
I 25

1.;
35
30
3

10
I 25

30
75
10
15
15
7

6
11
15
25
65
8

50
22
25
10
15
25
12
50
75

10
5
5

10
20

2 10
45

10
301 ;-)0

I 50
122
3

18
101
25
75
12

1 00
13
35

I 80

18
90
40
90

65
12
3
10
12
55
16
SI-)

1 00
2 00

25
13
35

6
7 00

40
25
45
18

2 50
:325
1 50

15
10
15
7

13
1 50

80
12
20
17
9
4
5

(i
12
20
3o
70
9

55
25
30

12
16

55
80
12
75

45
6

12
6

13
50
25
112

25

2 15
1 10

70
12
35

1 60
25

20
13
30
80
13

1 10
17
38

200

6
20

1 10
45

1 00
5
3
4

10
75

13
40
45
16
60
Is
00

1 10
12 2.5S-310

15
40
7

l1isaturiH, Aninonia.citr.te, oz..
Salicyiate, oz..... .........
Subcarbonte lb.............
Subiîtrate, lb... ..........

lion.ix, lb ....................
Pow lereid, lb................

lino.%I x, oz ........ ..........
CaatIv1, Iromiude, oz........ .

lodide, oz/.... ..............
(at.cî Ct, I flpophosphlite, lb...

lodide, oz.... ..........
l'hosphlate, prci. lb....

Sul p hide, oz.................
CxEit'3t, Oxalate, oz ...........
(îîn1isoleisr, o,................
Cniou:.n., Ilydrate, l.........

ClIotoi, oz ..................
elln.io oonui, 11b......... . ...
(: enosî'iss. su1îlhate, z...

Co.isE, .ur., oz ............
Corrsi, SuIJlp. (Ilue Vitrol) lb.

lotIide, oz,...................
Corrmn.s, 1b.... .........
E-rnen, Acetic. lb .... ........

SullshuriC, lb ..........
oz .... .............

Ilho>scV 7E, ulp., cry.4tals, gr.
lomiIsE, lb..................

Iono.oz .....................
liuo, by lTydrogen............

Carbonate, 'ruecp., lb .......
Sacclh., lb..... .... ......

Cllo:i ie, 1b..................
Sol., Il....................

Citrate, U. S. '.. lb........
And Alnnon., 1b...........
And Quinine, lb .
Quini. and Stry,. oz........
And St rychnine, oz ......

I)ialyzed, kolution, lb.

criylThospie, I /. .-........
0o, ..................

Syrup, 1b.................
Lactate, oz ..........
Pernitrate, solution, 1b.....
1hiosphIate scales. lb..........
Sulphlatte, pure, lb ...........

E..isccatedl,lb............
Amid Potass. Tartrate, 116....
And Alnnion Tartrate, lb..
, Acetate, vhsite, l,........

Carbonate, l,................
loide, oz. ...................
Mid, 1s..... ...............

Lt: .CMorinaýtedl, buLk, I...
ipackages4, Ib ............

LrrnwI.M, ltromllide, 0,..........
Carbonate, (o7................
Citrate, oz .................
lodide, o..................
Salicylate, 0?................

31.w 7>a5iUi, Cale., l..........
Carbonate, 1b....... ........
Citrate. gran., lb............
Sulph. (E1psomln salt), Il>.......

Illam, lack Oxidle, 11b....
.\ EST OI., OZ..................
M .e cInyV, 11 .................

Aininon (White lrecilp.),.....
Clloride, Corrosive, Il>.......
Calomel, l>..................
With Clalk, lb .. .........
Iodide, l'roto, oz.............

Biln., oz...................
Oxide, Red, lb..............
Pil (1luc Mass), 1b..........

3r.xScOAIi, powlcrcl, 11.....
>loitiiYE, Acetate, oz ........
31uriatc, oz..... ............
Sulphate, oz ................

PErsrs, Sacclarated, oz .......
PîEsacIriYE, oz ..... .......
Pir.oc.îutrrs, lMuriate, grain.. ..
P rEar o, 07................. ..
Prîosr îon s, 1 ................
PoT.~s~, Caustic, wvhite, lb......
Porassc.t, Acctte, l6.........

Bicarbonate, lb ............
Bichronate, 1,.... ........
Bi lrAt (GreamTrt b,,,,,

40
30

25 5
2 40

10

20
45

1 50
195
:35
5
Io
15

1 00
75(15
65

25
15

8 50
7

65e)

75

40
1 00

25
5 00
6 00
1 3o
1 00

15
15
45
13
90
7j

1 50
18

50
55
20
40
40

5
15

I 25

8
80
e>
13

:35
7
i
6

30

r5o50
35
55
18
40

35
90

I 25
1 00
I 15

60
35
25

1 30
70
50

2 00
2 00232 25

35
45

5
1 00

90
55
35
15
14

45
35

3 00
2 60

10
11
13
25
50

1 00
1 00)

:18

12
18

I 10
80

2 0<
3o
20

9 00
8

7o
3

80

1 10
310

5 5o
700
1 4o
1 10

40
1 oo

10

1080

:30
15

tio

45.
4-

6
10

1 30
9

1o
85
90
15
8

40
9

7
4r,3-

40

630

o
20

3
7

.Io
95-

1 30
I l0lu~120

65'
4o
:30

1 35
7r5
55

2 10
2 10
230

40
17
15
30
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liromllide, lb.................
Carbonate, lb ...............
Ciorato, Hng., Il...........

owdered, ..............
Citrate, lb...................
CyanIide, fised, 1b ..........
lHypVophosp)lhites, oz,. .......
ldhde, lb..............
Nitrate, gran., ilb.........
P'ermtaniganatte, 1b .........
Prussiate, lied, il............

Yellow, 1b........... ....
Anid Sud. Tartrate, lb..... ..
Suflhuret, li..,.............

I'st(~i..tis, Oz..............
Quis<is, Sulph., bilk ........

Ozs., t)7........ ............
Quisnssî, Sulphate, oz., oz....

SAs-yi , .S..................
SixEn, Nit ate, cryst., o. ....

Fused,oz ..... ....
SomSN, Acetate, lb............

Bicarbonate, kgs., lb.........
Bromide, lb....... .........
Carbonate, lb.............
lrypophosphite, oz..........
IHyposulphite, lb.. .........
Iotlde, oz...................
Salicylate, lb................
Sulpfhate, l..............
Sulphite, lb...............

So i A., oz ..................
S'uunur Nurir., 1)..............
Sno.J>TIUM, Nitrate, li.........
STRYOussE, crystals, O. .....
Sur.FONAr., oz .... . ... ... . .... ..

Sur.rsust, Floivers (If, 1b.......
Pure ,recipitatte.d lb..

45
il
23
:JO>
75
40
10

.1 00
8

50
50

:30
25
:5.

35
IG

20
90

:1 0
2 75

:3
10
3

410
1 SO

2
10
85
30
is

'00

1:3

50
16
:30
|3
90

12
4 10

10
55
5:i

35
:30
.10

20
4S 00

122

1 00
i 10

35
300

65

12
6

45
200

3
12
00
60

.20
i 10

34

20

Ta n•rTan E3:ri, 116............
Tri nio., (Thym'iiiie acid), oz.. ....

0n z ...............
1syc, Acetate, 1)..............
Carbonate, l...............
Chloride, grainflar, oz........
lod le, oz ..................
Oside, lb................
Sulphaste, l................
Valerianatte, oz.. ... ,........

ESSENTIAL OILS.
Ou.', Ahnond, bitter, oz........

Sweet, ib.................
Atuber, crude, lb. .........

Riee't, lt..................
Anaise, Il ................ ...

ay, ..... ...........
lBergauot, lb...........:....
Cade, lb....................
Cajupuît, lb...............
Capsicum, z..... ....
Caraway, b.................
Cassi, 1b....................
(innmon, Ceylon, oz........
Citronelle, Il......... .....
Clove, Il ....................
Cognliba, 1i...............
Croton, lb............ ......
Cubeb, 1b....................
Cmiiiin, lb....................
lerigenîî, oz ................
Eulcalypitus, lt...............
Flennsel, lb............. .....
Geranium, oz...............

Rose, 1b. .................
Juiper herries (I 1glish), lb.

W ood, lb ............... .
Lavenlder, Chiris. Fleur, lb...

Cardeun lb........... ...

50
55

2 00
70
2.-

1:3
60
13

25

75
50
40
65

2 75ro
50

4 00
90

I 80
60

3 50
1 40
1 50

70
1 60
I (JO
1 50
9 50
5 50

20
1 50
1 W0
1 75
3 20
4 50

70
3 00
I 50

55

60
2 10

75
:J0
15
(65
60
11
:30

80(Jo0
.15
70

S 00
60

-1 25
i 00>
1 90

65
i3 75
I 50
1 60

75
I 65
1 75
1 75

10 00
6 00

25
1 75
1 75
1 80
3 50
5 00

75
:3 50
I 75

Leimon, l>...................
Ieniionigrass, lit..............
Alisstr(d, Essential, oz........
-Neroli, oz...............
Orange,1i. l ..............

Sweet, lb.... .............
Origanumiit, 1)................
Patchouli, oz ................
Pennyro.yal, 1l..............
P>epperm bt, lb...........
Pimento, lb.................
lthodiu , o,................
Rose, oz. ................
llosceimary, lb................
Rue o, o .....................
Saindalwotd, Il>..............
Saussafits, 1b,................
Savin, 1b....................
Sf>earint, lb................
Sprîuce, lb ..................
Tasnsy, lb ..................
Thyie, white, Ib..........
Wintergreenlb..............
Wormnseed, lb................
W'oriiwood, lb..............

FIXED OILS.
CasTonî, Il...... .............
CoL Liv.it, N. F., gaI..........

Norwegian, gal..............
Co•rroNsEn.», gal ..............
Law, gai............ ......
LIssP:n, boiled, gal..........

Rbawv, gai....................
Nb:.trsoo-r, gai. ... ..........
Ol.xNvI:, gaI....................

Salid, gai ............. .....
P1.ai, Il.... .................
Ssm, gal.............. .....
TJUuEnessm LSL.......

The Standard Brands. 
S.NDAVAS & .SONMILLIONS - Of • EACH • BRANDe Exfa 'El P e an Madr 84 0

sold Annually. OR

"PURITAN" PLUG CUT, "THE SMOKERS' IDEAL," "DERBY," "ATHLETE" CIGARETTES,
ARE THE BEST.

D. RITCHIE & 00., - - Montreal.

JBOO)S ~EOR * DRUGG-ISTS.
The British and Colonial Druggist's Series.

THE MANUAL OF FORMULI.
This work contains more tisan 1,000 Reliable Forinihoie, iiiel.ti-

inig Rceipcs coinniected vith cvery departncnt of Modern Pharmacy,
with, aimiong others, directions for preparing

Toilet Preparations, Perfnmes, Stain Removers, cements,
Inks, Stains and Dyes, Varnisbes and Lacquers, Beverages
and Dietetic Articles, Liqueurs and Spirits, Lozenges, Pills,
Chemical Re-agents, Refrigerating Mixtures, InËect
Powders, Papers, &c., &c.

These are careftlly arrnnged for ready referece, and the book
will be indispensable to the incnbers of the craft.

Demy 8vo., Cloth, $1.60

PRACTICAL DISPENSING.
ILLUSTRATE D.

Ilv C. J. S. THIOMPSON.

Titis *work is designed to assist Students (especially thnse who
have little opportunity of practice) in the study of tho Dispenser's
Art, and forsas a conscise but lcil treatise oi the subject.

The preparation of Mixtures, P'ills, Emulsions, Suppositories.
togetelir witi sutch-e proceses as Plaster Spradiig antd Pill Coating,
&c., &c., ara carcfully describcd and illustrated, and Prietical liints
given how tö.deal wVith difficultics that inay be milet witht.

Crown 8 Vo., loth, 600.

MINOR AILMENTS.
TiiEKlt MEDICAT. ANI) SUltO.ICAL TI<EATMENT.

Tlhe title of this book stuflicieni.tly indicates the contents. 10 pro.
vides comprehcnsive directions for the treatnenit of the aumerous
sligit aillections aud accidents, &c., which 1aie daily brought under
the notiee of the " couiter prscr hir." The most modern and effec-
tive mîethods are described, and the tmost receit of proved reiedies
pointed out, and the work has beci producedl under the direction of
an exp>ericaced imedical practitioner. It will, of course, bc understood
that Our object is unot to encourage chenists to interfere with tise pro-
vince of imedical muen, butas counterprescribing is practieally universi
the best mtethlotis of doing vlat, is doue may be. advaitegeously
recorded.

Crown 8vo., Cloth, $1.60

PRACTICAL PERFUMERY.
Br AN EXPERT.

Directions for the preparation of Perfsnes antid. Toilet Articles,
with detailed Formntufh and Useful Advice regarding Labels, Bottles,
and Putting Up.for sale generally.

Over 130 Recipes. for Pomades, High.Class Bouquets,
Sachets,.Dentifrices, Cosmetices, Hair Restorers,-&c.

Special informaitin is also includedi relative to new andi rare Drugs
and Compounts now ised in the manufactura of lerfutmery, including
lenzoic, Aldelhyde, Citral, Caumarin, H1eliotiopin, Artificial maisk,
Nitrobeuzol, Safrol, Tetrpincol, Vanillin, and Anilino Colours.

Demy 8vo., Oloth, 6Oc.
-i Any of teose books will be furuishsd post freo, on receipt of price, by the " ANADIAN DRUGGIST," Strathiroy, Oatario, Ctnada.

2 75
1 50

60
4 25
3 75
3 25

65
1 75
3 00
4 2
260

80
7 50

70
25

5 50
75

1 (JO
6 00

65
4 25
1 80
300
3 50
650

1 00
1 25
1 10

90
65
63

1 00
I 30
225

12
1 75

65~


